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Kansas
The forty-sixth annual catalog of the

.Kansas State Agricultural College,
covering the school year of 1908-09,
has just been issued from the State
Printing office. This is the largest

, catalog yet issued by that institution
and contains 2-10 pages that are brim
ming with interest to the friends of
agricultural education.
The enrollment for the past year

shows that Kansas furnished 2,276
students from 102 counties. There
were 25 students from 10 other states
and 7 from the Philippine Islands,
which makes a total enrollment of
2,308 students. Of these 743 'Were

young, women and 1,563 were young
men. This total shows 116 more stu
dents than for the preceding year. The
total number of graduates for this year
was 125, which Is 9 more than for

lasr.zear,
The catalog Is Illustrated with nu

merous cuts showing the different
buildings and a large plan of the

, grounds and buildings executed by the
engineering department. It also gives
a complete list of all graduates, with
their present occupations and postof
fice addresses where known.

'The financial report shows that the,
state has appropriated in these forty
six years the sum of $2,460,230 for all

purposes, Including the erection of
buildings, the creation of a library,
the purchase of supplies and the pay-

KANSA� FARMER

State Agricultural Colleg I:

Kansas State AgrlculturaFCoUege, Veterinary Science Hall. Erected
Cost of About $70,000 for Building and Equipment.

and valuable varieties and the breed
ing up and Improvement of those al
ready known is considered, this tn
vestment must be reckoned In the
thousand per cent column. But when
the real purpose of the InsUtutlon-

'

the education of the farmer boys and
giNS to become manly men and wom
enly women, who are ftlled with 'the
idea that the world has a work for

the richest of virg,ln soils and reaped
his abundant reward. Now, his soil
is depleted, Its ftrst strength gone and
he faces the added problem of restor
ilig its productive ,capacity. Then
cheap beef and mutton were made on
the wide open ranges with but little
cost. Now, he must study feeding
problems on restricted areas and at
the same time meet the demand for a

A.ugu

specialization In some considQrabl
gree and yet there are certain, Iof accurate knowledge which s�be the property of all who are
gaged in It. Knowledge of the
and the principles of Its cultivauthe propagati04 and development
crop-producing plants; the problof animal breeding, judging and n
tion; the Intimate knowledge 01
growth and a thousand other th
must be had by the man who'll
succeed at farming.
The purpose', of the agricultural

lege Is not to teach the how of f
ing so much a� ,the 'why. It woul
but a poor Investment if this great
stltutlon taugh� nothing but What
ery farmer learns In his daily w

. Its object is to teach the sclen
agriculture and not the art with'll
every farmer is already more or
famlllar. The '! college 'teachers
things which the modern farmer
know, but which he cannot find ou
bls own farm and it does this In
broadest poasible way.
Not only have Its 1,454 gradu

received this necessary Instrue
but its thousands of students
have attended classes without
ating have had it in part and,
present plans for farmers Inst!
.and college extension, thousands
farmers who cannot sit in Its e
rooms or work In Its laboratories

ment of running expenses. Viewed
solely from a financial standpoint this
might be called a good investment, as

the state property at Manhattan Is

probably worth every dollar that has
been spent in the establishment, build
ing up and conducting of this greatest
of agricultural schools.
When the work that has been done

by the College and its Experiment Sta
tion for the direct beneftt of the farm
ers in the dissemination of practical
information about methods of farming
and breeding, the introduction of new

them to do and that they are equipped
for doing it; when the powerful in
fluence of this great institution on the
citizenship of the state and particu
larly on the farmers who are its most
important class, comes to mind' the
returns on this pitifully meagre invest.
ment made by the state are simply be
yond estimate.
Farming, which is the ultimate basis

of all other kinds of business, is a

vecy different proposition from what
it was a quarter of a century ago.
Then the farmer of Kansas planted in

very much higher quality of meat
products. Then, It was true that al
most anyone could make a Uving on

the farm and many who had' little or

no previous knowledge or experience
to guide them could win a compe
tence. Now, there Is keen competl
tton and many shrewd, energetic,
hustling men, who have been thor
oughly trained in the ways and means

of modern farm Ufe are devoting their
best energies to this, the greatest of
all human occupations.
Farming has become a matter of
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its beneftciaries.
The Agricultural College is tbe

educational institution which, JD

than any other, must keep close to

farmer. It must take the young
or the young woman direct fro�
country school, give him the tratl:it has to offer and send him for

do his life's work, capable, seUorell
and able.

If you sprinkle a little salt In

water, when boiling common �ta!
the clothes will not stick when IrO

s
t
c

Kansas State Agricultural College, Horticultural Hall. Cost With Equip
ment, $90,499.
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ltisects LikelY:: to) 'lltiftir�",.tJ,le�:iWhieat In l�lQ
The two 'insects' most Ukely to r�
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stubble wlll ��t' be"s;�ic;�nt: tor�t�
�v�coes:hfnr!�::so���1�9�ewfo�:!t��f:d By', PRQ:f\ T'�' J� flE..t(UJIJ.EE:�: :'y ��::��e���leWi��!�e��:e ��d t:t�b:!
in the next tew months, 'are the Hes- "

..
" . ./ '".

' ..,., .. ,', ... , .., ....
' and emerges the following'spring. \1),

sian fly and the greater wheat-straw usually noticed. The maggots ot the emerges J�, s�rJq�s .�1,lw..b�rs tpom. it Grading Wheat; Preparation Qf, "t.Jl�
worm. Both did large damage to the September and October brood of flies the following spring. The .infested Seed-bed, etc.-'-When the YG�
1908 crop, and both are In the present greatly weaken and frequently de- stubble cannot be 'sufficiently de- 'wheat plant Is attacked by HeSSi!crop. The prevep,tion of'the harm stroy the YOU�g plants".Many fields stroyed 1?y.f�.r,e, .. for. tlie,I:sasql:l. that a fly, the'single shoot above-ground m "y
they do is almost enthely a matter of of wheat have been completely de- large, percentage of the, "flaxseeds" be, kllled, and the I:rowth of n'!II
better culture, and the very efforts stroyed in this, manner.

.
, '� , are below the sUTfaca' of ,the ground, sprouts depends upon 'the food !'that should be made to prevent their NATUlIAL OHEOKS.

• ,,,' where ,tIley Will not' 'be liarmed by ,t8rial in the grain. '

The huge, w -

work will, with minor exceptioris, Weather' Conditions.--.Dry. weather, , burning the stubble. ilt 'can be aecom- fllleil grain' will, other things 'be g
make for the largest yield of wheat. ('omlng just ,after the, eggs have 'been, pUshed. Ill! ano'thel1, way, 'which at the equal, show th'e greatest ab1l11:y to *�

HESSIAN FLY. laid on' the leaves and continuing for, same time will tend, to preser,ve the cover from lIy attack: A well�prepared
Habits and Life Hlstory.-Just at two or more weeks, WI\1 prevent many . rlchness-of.the soli and to promote Its '. and rich seed'bed will enable th8 seed

this time" May 22, most of the flies of the eggs from: hatching' and most 'good ''lnh,tl!lcal. con!lJ�lbn':';""(I.',· The I to produce healthy, thrifty plap.ts that
are small 'White maggots, less t.han of the tarvlB that.' do emerge fioQ:l g.et� 'st'ilbp';-'-�pould be '. dis,lte.4 ':imme,diate- wlll be able to witllstand the attack
one-fourth of, an inch long, to be ting down Into the plants., SUQh. de- 1\Y, 'after' harv:eBt to throw out', the of the fly much botter•. '

found lying between the leaf-sheath structton of the fly' by' 'dry, weather , "�axseeds", and.'�:tpos", theqt to' their
and matn stem, just above a jOint occurred in Ellsworth county" durIng parasltlc and predaceoulJ enemies, to

GREATER WJIE+'f,B;tBAW WOBK.

either above or below the surface of • ,

Habits and ,LIfe Hllltory.�It is now,
the ground. Before harvest the effect ,May 22, to be found ii.! shor4 stunte,d,
of this maggot attack will be seen headless. wheat stalks as a �eenll'h·
in the fallen etraws that mark the In- yellow, ,foot,less grub or a pupa t1lom
�ested 'fields. By harvest time most 'which� dUl'ing, the month of May,,,,will
of the maggots will have become ,emerge", shining, black, winged, 'ant-
fully grown .and have turned Into like creature one-fQurth of .. an 'inQh
dark-brown "flaxseeds." or, less long. If the farmer finds such

What It Will Do this summer, stunted plants and wlll split them open

Fall, and Wlnter.-Wlth a few excep- he will Bee the, black pupiB, :eQlpty
nons .fhe flies will remain as "flax- skins, or possibly some of the green-

seeds" until next September and Oc- ish-ye!low larval. Later he wlll; ob-

tober, when the long-legged, gilat-like serye these winged, ant-like creatures

adults will emerge ", and lay' tqelr crawling up and down the ,whElat
long-oval reddish eggs lengthwise in

' stems, searching for places to deposit
the grooves on the upper sides of the their eggs. The remale thrusts lwr
leaves ot the volunteer or early-sown I

ovipolJitor through - the, wheat" ste,m
wheat plants. These eggs, which are ju,t, above, the uppermost jOint that

just large enough to be seen with the she -ean reach, and deposits ,h.er ,e.gg
unaided eye, soon give forth tiny red- on the inside of the stem. The i tlpy
dish larvae that wriggle down Inside, grub that hatches from this egg WUl
the leaf-sheath until they reach the live within the straw, sapping it .of
joint. Here they rasp the tissues of Its strength and causing tJ!.e head .�o
the stem, and feed and grow.

fall to 1I11, and ,possibly so we�k-
It Is usually the central stalk that ening the stem that it will break' a

.Is worst Infested, while the tillers, short distance, below the head and bill
many.of which grow up after the flt�s lover, but simply bear' partJy t!Hied
have dep9sUed their eggs, wlll be al- beads. By harvest time the ,grUbS'�'

e

most or entirely free. The maggots fully grown and remain in the str 'w
soon lose their, reddlah color and

Kansas State Agricultural COlleg'e, Agricultural and 'Ahlmal Htjsb�ndry Hall.
throughout the summ�r",fall'anll"w n-

turn white, the majority reaching ma- ter. ,They emerge, the follow.�,
turity and' transforming into brown Cost of Building, $25,000.

' '.

spring as pitch-black, Wingless, ant-

flaxseeds before cold weather. Thus llke creatures, about one�e1ghth of �
they pass the winter, safely' tucked the prese,nt spring. Un�avorable, start the volunteer ,wheat, and to eoa-.: Inch long, and deposit eggs In tfle

in between leaf-sheath alid ',inalil ,weather conditions ot this and other serve the soil moisture, tliereby ren- young wheat plants. The' hatch�g
stem just above a [otnt, and usually sorts may almost eradicate the fly, dering plowing i',relatl:vely ,easy; (2) grubs so injure the wheat' plants t�at
below the surface of the ground. Not from llmUed localities.' .. the dlsked' ,stubble should .be

,
so they never grow and the heads WI

all the living "flaxseeds" Infesting Natural Enemles.-Certaln' tiny plowed under In' I). tew weeks that it ,to, emerge.
'

':::;�
the stubble during the summer will wasp-like trisects prey on the Hessian wlll lie not" less than five Inches be- INJUBY.

give forth adult flies In the fall, but fly, and when these are present in low the surface. The soli should be The grubs injure the wheat plants
about fourteen per cent wlll remain large numbers the fly disappears as compacted with a harrow, without twice during the year: (1) iThe
throughout the winter and give forth an injurious insect. Not enough" study pulling any of the infested stubble to larvsa of the March brood stunt the
adults the following spring. has been given to these parasites to the surface. When this' is properly attacked plants and prevent, them
Indication of Fall Work.-In the enable anyone to say under just what done, very few fliel;l will be able to from heading; (2) the larYal of the

late fall the presence of the fly is in- conditions they thrive and do, their penetrate the five, inches of closely May brood prevent the Infested plants
rltcated by the form of the plant. The work. They are present and working packed soil that lies above tnem. from producing fully filled heads and
stalk Infested with maggots has no on the fly during this spring and sum- Destruction of Volunteer W'heat.- cause many of them to break over "be-
strong central shoot, but appears mer. All volunteer wheat should be de- fore harvest.
leafy and bushy. The first effect of Unfavorable conditions of weather stroyed 110t later than the first of

(he fly is to make the wheat tiller and natural enemies are not at pres- September, lest some of the maggots
rreely, covering the ground and glv- ent sufficiently under the control ot Infesting it reach the flaxseed stage
ing the field a deep green color, man to render it safe tor the wheat and carry the fly to the main crop.

thereby deceiving the Inexperienced grower to depen'd upon them. He Late Sowlng.-By far the most ,m-'
into thinking the prospects for wheat must resort to artificial measures. portant measure is to be found In the

unusually fine. Later, If enough fUes 'METHODS OF CONTROLLING THE FLY. practise of sowing the wheat only af-

be present, the deep green color wlll No one measure Is sufficient to pre- ter the bulk of the flies have deposl-
be exchanged for sickly yellew ap- vent the fly damage, but the tollow- ted t�elr eggs. This time, however,
pearance, and it is then evident to ev- Ing combination wlll enable even the varies with the nature of the season

el'yone that something Is wrong.
What it Wlll Do Next Spring and

Summer.-With the coming of spring
the long-legged, gnat-llke flies wlll

crawl out of the flaxseeds and fly
about over the wheat, d�poslting eggs

on the blades. F,·om the eggs laid at

this time wlll come the maggots that

feed on the wheat, weakening the

stems and causing them to break and
fall before harvest. Some of these

maggots will reach maturing and

transform into "flaxseeds," trom

which wlll come adult fiies in May.
These files will de'PoRit eggs on the

blades of the' most Immature stalks
and the larvae wlll develop about the

heads, so sap,plng them that they may

never emerge from their sheaths. It

is probable that the bulk of damage
to the wheat crop is effected by the

work of the fall and early spring
broods and that those files emerging
in May do Uttle real damage to the

crop, because they appear to cOl1fine
their attacks to youn� plants that

Spring up fro� the base of old
er stalks. This ,habit does, however,
increase the numbers of the destruc·
live fall brood.

INJURY.
Twice during the year do the mag·

gots of the Hessian fly work Injury
to tlie wheat plant. The maggots of
the" March �nd Aprn brood of flies
<!ause the infested plants to produce
Ilafllled heads and the stems to break
It short distance above the ground and
fall over. This Is. the tn � of injury

Kansas State Agricultural College, Dairy Bilrns and :;lIos.
and Equipment, $4,000.

Cost of Building

ME�HODS OF CONTHOL. .'

Rotation.-When the grower has ,'to
deal with the greater wbeat-straw
worm alone, and can lInd It prac
ticable, the' planting of the succeeding
crop on a part of the farm distaint
from the Infested stubble and straw
wUl enable him to avoid dam�e
from this insect.

'

pestruction 'of Stubble and Straw�
This Is the surest and In many cases
the most convenient way of contIipI
ling this straw-worm IlJld' also the
joint-worm. The stubble may ',be
burned or so deeply and careful1y
plow'ed under that none will be l�ft
sUc,king out to form passageways (or
the adults when they come forth tbe
following spring. The ;straw may.' I:>e
destroyed by fire or any other cqn
venlent method. Inasmuch as t�e
joint-worm Is known to inhabit
grasses such as frequently grow In the
fence-rows about the edges ot wheat
fields, and as our studies would I'n
dlcate that some individuals O't. tb�
greater wheat-straw worm may hava: a
slmnar habit, it would be well '*0
burn off or otherwise destroy dIe
,grasses along the fences before t)l.e
middle of neJl;t February. If the grqw
er has to fight Hessian fly as welll",as
the greater wheat-straw worm, he h'as
simply to add to his measures the ae
struction' of straw and of the grass"as

,: ,

,along fences., : ','

Steps Against the Greater Wheat
Straw Worm.-l. Rotate. 2. Destr_qy
stubble, straw, and grasses along
fences before the middle of the fol-
lowing February. . "

,

To remove ink s�alns from woolen
goods place some cotton, undernea�h
tRe spot, and rub' well with an6th�r
cottOll saturated with alcohol. Rel'ept
t.he operation untn the ink disappears.

.
'.

individual farmer, regardless of the
action of his neighbors, to escape a

great deal of the harm, and in com

munities where all practice it Intel
ligently, wlll enable him :to escape
practically all fly losses.
Destruction of Infested Stubble.

All Infested stubble, unless far re

moved from any next crop of wheat,
must be destroyed, tor not only does
the fly Issue from It In the fall, but

from year to year, and can be deter
mined only by experiment. Experi
mental sowlngs during the past two
years have shown that wheat sown'
qfter October 15 In Southern Kansas,
that sown after October 7 'In Central
�an!jas ,and that sown after Septem
ber 30 In Northern KanSaS has been
almost entirely free froni infestation.
It must be remembered that late sow

Ing without the destruction of the
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E· D�·�l·T·O. �·I. A L!JA' FAITHFUL PUBLIC SERVANT.

.� It' I.s the general, ,opinion of those·
.

,;W�9 ,are acquainted,with the work of
�J1rord Pinchot, chief of the govern
iQellt's Forestry Bureau, that he Is a

f�thful publlc servant. He is a man

(it great wealth, which he inherited.
·iie is 'not hi the forestry reserve for
the small salary he receives. He does

.

'!i9t "need ijle money"Uke most of the
tell!t ef us. It Is apparent that he is

e�.aged in the work h� Is doing for
the love of it, and 'because he find»
an" opportunity for serving his coun-

. IIDt.��"t .ithe Topeka, KaD.... po.tofflce. a.• Hcond cl... matter.

��y.�' In �s activlty:.he resembles,. the', ,iU"UB80�IO:N,!�OB-fl.0' par ,.ear; tlHr. UDder the followlD. cODdltloD.: "'We
lafe strenuous president.. He w8.ff· lin: ".1i0 for t"o ,....... ; ..1.00 for tllrM ,.ear.. will make .eod the 10.. ot &DJ' JIaId UP IlUb-
fact,·. niembilr of Roosevelt's famous Th. ct.te· ot IIU�'OD will be to_ct OD .crlber "bo .uffe,. blf cteaUD. "Itb aD,.

,
. . . th•••bel OD )'our Pa';Ypi, Wei f"lIo'll" th. uuaI CrauctuleDt advertl..r III our columna, pro-"tennis cablnet." oUlltom ot PullucatlMi(,aDCI'coDtorm to th. vldeel complalDt t. made to u 'II"ltblD tbln),

:
.
But'· bi 'spite of the' service which he ile.lr. of mo.t lIU�ltia.... '117 ..D,4I... tu !l.lf••fter tb. tn_tlOD. Tbt. parant..

th papar UDtll .. ortl�"14 ·noaIyed to dUeOD- m"D. jut 'II"bat It ",L It d_ Dot m.-has. rendered e country, no man per- tlDU. It. W. IDUIIt;,;:ba DOtlfta4 ,�" wrltl.. 'Ib.t w. pan.... t...ttl. all trlfU... ctte
hapsi Is more genuinely. hated. Wher- 'II"h.D the IlUbllOrlbar.:tiIlrM'tll. _... et... pat. ltatw_ • nbeerlltar .Dd aD' adv.r-

h th I t all f bitt r pad. R.turnl•• the .par .. .aot,..mo_t - IINr, UI•••II "••tt.r our ••eel offl_'. toe,�er. e goes ere s a· roe
w•.!laDDot t.n frOID ,,(�•• 1.";1. alllD' .,..W, the , Ih'�' ·W. do. lIo"aT.r. protect ,.oil fromabuse, 'in . his wake... Just· now there addre. IL Both .1!iI!''''.Dd 'Uct,... .,.. 1M . C 1ID••r til........ co.dlttloL ID wrltlll.

seem. to be .trouble between him and .IYeD anA all arre.�. pa1�." .: :
.

10 rUeer••• eore .1".,.. to ••,.: "I ..".
<1 f hIt I" 'D lli d ',.otli· nt..ID••t ID Xan... lI'armer:�'..ocl'etary.o ten er or·:!ua nger"an ADvDTaIJl'O -.t'li•.":"u ",• .:at. "�r "

�,is not unllkely that the opposition .c.to U..... 1. UD.·!I'.th. 'IMIa:;. '::A.••o.... -
' ·OOJI'7IUJIU'l'lO:N8. - Corr••poDcteii4� ID

ot . Jdr. Balllnger may result In MT. mente ot reput.bl. adv.... I�,.,. rellr;.tfll1l)'
"lteel ell, all farm lople.. U.,. .tocll:,· _11\oul-, ' .- ,"f'" I'. '----.. dvaUo.. '&ralD8, .,._, "••et.bl... hoil.. -

�inchot's. l'etlrement. .0Uclted. No mec1I�.1 aor q�.et ."'b )' ......- 11.1'''': 'mattel'll,. ........ D.'II" aDd »ractlcal.� It ':was Mr. Plnchot·.who first sug-
eel adverU"D. ·..�iit... :l'onu,.ol_ ..a- .� !... ',t� ••"L Oood pllotOIfr&Pb.·of

-estell .to ex-Presldent,,·Roosevelt thl3 d..,.. .

. '." ;;';.';' =- !!\le.De", .,)lU41 U.....tocll:, .te.• are
.. IIiU,. lily"N. ' .41 ,.. .Ip ,.our Dame.
gover-nors' conference··on;the conserva-' OUR OtJABAJI'TBB.-It Ii. 01lr "'1Iot·tllat ••t tor p�IIUcatl.,,·u.I••• "0.11 de"re It, but
don of our national resources and he ; all .dv.nIMme.I. Iii til.. 'papar ar;e troIil'n- .....D &Tld.Dee ot .ood ralth. Addr.. ·all

I'j{now at ;the head of the commission! :�ab:,:a�: ;-'::=:;'.T:,:,b:,=��� eOlD�== ::.�. OOMPAlfY. .

"'hose appointment resulted from that parant.. tb. t�ortbl.JMII!I ot·�1II' .a"..- �opeb,�oonference. This anl'.nl,,�mp.nt did n ,t -------'i1i"IiIII'·-------------------------..a'jidi'.to his l'nm,lA1'lhT 'fn:some matters. '�f\ 'J" '.

f.'The farmer Is directly' interested in by the experleo;&.:, ef Germuy and
the work Mr. Pinchot ·Is trying to do ' other Europeanl·. : ntrh!II, but appar-
I,i.· the face of so much .opposltion. His ently we canno� :;,.ifk .

ciillef wor.k hall been the conservation It wall a frequ�nt lIaylnl of Prelll
of our forests now soonearly gone ex-; dent Roosevelt 'Ulat we have already
c:e-pt'on the Pacific coaSt. Forests aro entered & fore.f'�'famlne. Te maDY
DtiCeSSary for our very existence as a that aounds extr,me, but III It extreme,
gatlan.· "Great American Desert" may after all! We \are only an fnfut Ba

as well be written all over the map, tlon, and yet q�"only la lumber ex

ot our country If the :fOrests .

are all' tremely hllh In\,�ce, but really lood
4elltroyed and without a ldefinlte pollcy, lumber has alniost disappeared from
ot conservation they will be destroyed. ,; the markets o{,;;many parts of our

It Is well known that there Is ·the ,most country. Whlt� ,pine Is the best lum
dMermllled opposition'. ·to any forest! ber for btdldlng-"l!�poaes. This eOUll-

1'0llcy on the part of many Interests, try had unsurpa.'-�� white pine forests.
arid�oJl the part of man,y 'members 'of I But you and I c�ot have white pine
coDicress. Very little lias been done' now with whlc�.lttt build a house un-

<

as;compared with what should be done,' less we have a,liii' bank accolint. It,

aD,d the enlargement. of., the work of; Is practically gQIie and the' pflce' Is
:Mt. Plncllot's bureau was practically' prohfbltl:ve. Nq't�Dg, really takes the
destroyed by action of' congress two place of white �8; but we can't have

years ago. it In this new��ntry. This surely
A few of those opposed to Mr. Pin- Is a calamity. It';}'iI almost Impossible

chot are .franklY against any forest to get'good' shlngh;s. Not only so; but

sYstem whatever. Incredible as this: two years ago .I'D:; Kansas, In some of

may seem, they say that such matters" the smaller towns,: shingles could not

olight to be left to private enterprise,' be purchased at all, except with a blll

Sometimes they reply to IU.'guments for of lumber for an" entire building. The

the necessity of forest pr.eservatlon by, local lumber dealer acted under 01'

shutting their eyes and shouting that ders from "hfg}!.er up." This looks

they are optimists and that this' talk, pretty nearly :n�e; a famine surely.
of the country going to ruin without Very llttle really ·-good lumber comes

forests is'merely a calamity howl. This' Into Kansas, aiid·this Isn't the fault of
Iii; in spite of the historical fact that' your local lumber dealer either. He

nations have been ruined by the de-" would rather}:8�1l lumber .of the hlgh
struction of forests and In spite of : est quallty. 'He.-would also like to see

the -almost incalculable- injury already'; it cheap alid' abundant, and ·so would
d6ne to our own new country. Others ,. the carpenters 'and contractors. Kan

,,;ill not admit that they are opposed to
,
sas, after all, is Interested In the for

a ·'.policy of 'forest preservation. They, est question, the lumber question.
claim to be In favor of it, but it Is.' � � �
ri6ted that when any particular for- THE COLLEGES WILL· BE ·FULL;

eg-try measure is proposed they are I A professor in one of the leading
against it. Some opponents of a fores-· Kansas colleges was in the oMce' of

t'rY pollcy are professedly in favor of KA.NSAS FARMER a few days ago. ,On

It;, but they Invariably oppose all. being asked about prospects for at

m'l3asures designed to put this pollcy tendance at his college tbe coming
iii' force. year, he replied that the prospects
·'·Mr. Plnchot appears' to have stirred were never before so bright, and he

up a cons'iderable tempest at the re- added that crops in 'Kansas always
cent Irrigation Congress at Spokane. meant plenty of students'for his college
He was speaking in favor of some of , and others. The majority of the stu

hiS well-known pollcles, forest preser- dents in the colleges of Kansas are

"stion, government Irrigation work, from the fal'ms. This is true not only
arid the saving to the people of water

. of the great State Agrlcu�tural Col

p()wer, which Mr. Plnchot clalms is' lege and the excellent private and

already failing into the hands of a church Institutions, blit it Is true of

trust. It would be apparent In ad- the State University, also, as stated in

vance
.

that such talk as this would
.
the llterature Issu�d .by the university

alrouse bitter opposition, and It did , itself. This Is only natural In an agrl
aiouse opJ.)osltion on that occasion. It cultural state llke Kansas.

vf�S particularly disappointing to have Many of the young men and young
the secretary of the interior, from the, women In' homes where KANSAs
same. platform, say that government: FARMER Is read will be entering' some
ifrlgatlon projects should not be ex-. Institution' ot learning this" fall. KAN
tended and that irrigation farming is ' SAS FARMER doe.s not presume to ad

riot Ii. proposition for the poor man.
"

vise just where an' Intending student

,',The people of this country belleve \ should go, but we venture respect
iIi' the work In which Mr. Pinchot is . ,fully to suggest that it would be well

engaged. They hope he wlll be' per- to, look carefully over the school and

mitted to continue In It, but the out- college announcements which have ap
look Is not altogether reassuring. It peared In KANSAS FARMER this sum

sometimes looks as' though a forest mer. No farm .paper we think has car

pollcy wlll not be taken up In earnest tied more advertl!llng of tbls char

In 'this country untll we are absolutely acter and KANSAS FA�!IEB Is pro!ld of

forced to·it by the most bitter necefil- this fact. . Thls .. paper does n�t otte�
aity; as Germany was. It 1s a most cal. attention to ImY p'ar�lcu,lar... ,cl�s
c.r�l misfortune that we cannot profit of advertising In Its editorial columns,

" p'

"

I", ,I.

ALBIIRT T; Rill));' :�"'4eIIL
BI. W. RANItDf, Y1o�' PNII4.1lL

S. B. PITCHER, Secret.,,:!
.;S. B. KULVAJI'BI. Treuurer.

Obi.... 0ftIM-17'•• lI'ltIt National Bank Bulldlq, Oeo W. Herbert. II.Daaor..
:New Y<lril·,:.o�i Park RoW, Wallace '0. RlcbardllOD, IDC., lIaD..er.

,.

but we do eait attention here to our

Bchool and college advertising, and be
lleve that not only is there no Impro
priety In dolDI so, but that we are.
doln� our readers a service by dIrect
Ing attention to the announcementll of·
these excellent Institutions of various
classes.

JI � �
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOl£S.

In Indiana 1,811 small schools have
been abandoned and the state has 386
consolldated schools, 122 of :which
have good four-year high school
courses. Many abandoned scho�ls are

transported to other districts or to
town schools. The number cif"chUdren
transported is 19,109, requfrlng 1,116
wagons, at a cost of $2.07 per·wagon
per day. Many puplls are also trans
ported by private conveyance and· by
Interurban cars.

Fasl(lett A. Cotton, former school su
perintendent of that state, told about
this at the Macomb meeting of the
County Teachers' Association of Illi
nois, and from actual contrast de
scribed the plans of the. new central
Ized school In part as follows:
The school must be the center of

township life. The teachers should be
well prepared men and women, thoro'
oughly In touch with the .problems and
interests of the township,' and perma
nent residents of the community. Do
you believe that? Many'do not. The�',
should understand the relation of edu
cation and agriculture and should be
able to create in the boys and girls a
!ove for the land.
The central school should have a

ldnde'rgarten, tlle' eight grades and a

high school with a four-year course.
It should have well equipped, modern
buHdings. Here should be located the

. t6wnship library, which should contain
: books well suited to meet the needs of
: the' community. It should have a

: small farm well equipped for scien-'
tlfic elementary agriculture, and a

cottage for the principal and his wife,
the latter to be asslstan't principal. He
should have charge of the manual
training, Including work In wood 9,nd
iron and agriculture; the assistant,
cooking and sewing. On Saturdays
and during summer vacations the boys
and girls could study scientific farm
ing, cooking and sewing on this school
farm and In this farm home.
Such a school will become the cen

ter of the social life of the community.
'1 ue citizens will have a meeting place
to discuss every phase of llfe-agrl
culture� Ei'ducation, religion, politics.
There provision may .be made for good
le<;tures.. the best music, etc. The
teachers will use their knowledge of
rural life in the school work. The
boy will find himself and his farm ex

perience in every lesson assigned.
In arithmetic the problems will be

concrete and tangible appeals to com

mon sense and will clinch every prin
ciple with ,their homely, practical ap-

..

pllcatlon. In language .the chlldren
Will 'talk and write about things :which
they know, things which they have

:August 21, 1909.

done and hi whleh they are interested
and every Iesson wlll be alive. Th�
teachers will know the nature of tbe
SOil. and can show the practical valuo
to the farmer of a 'knowledge of caem.
Istry.
Out of school-s-and this Is a particu.

larly interesting feature of It,...there
will be opportunity ,for work In the
community. Corn clubs for the boys
cooking and sewing clubs for.·the.g-lrls:
agricultural societies for: the parents.
These will give the teachers a chance
to get Into the lives of the people.
Parents . will endorse and .enlarge

such a work, regardless of ('no.t. When
they see tnat the teac�j:)r., S.!" better
preparing their boys for farm life.
The chlldren when once shown that It
takes brains to farm, and ..that the re
turns are substantial .and ,the Work
dignified, would more and more de
cide to prepare thoroughly to do the
work of the. farm. This schOOling
ought to lighten the burden of toll by
making Intelllgent sklll its ally. Tbe
essential thing is that the boy be
taugllt to work and that sklllful work
is ennobllng. One result wlll be to In
duce the boy to remain on the farm.
A decade of t�is work. In the schools

touching the liv�s df)ail the boys and
girls would r�olutloIi'!ze agriculture
and would be: the forerunner, of the
greatest indusJ,rlal development this
country has ever known, larger selt
.respect and larger returns in dollars
and cents. . ;:

JI. JI ..JI
BREEDERS' PRICES.

. The pendulum ot prices for breeding
stock seems to swing o,ne way as far
as it does the other. Conditions wlll
be right for the breeding and sale ot
breeding hogs, for example, and every
body wants to get Into the business.
Certain breeders wlll then take ad
vantage ot the situation and announce,
with - blare of trumpets, that the
particular famlly of hogs that they
are breeding Is the big money maker.
The conditions have perhaps made hog
pric�s high, but these men �a��. them
'abnormaliy high for 'their particular
strain. Men are· Induced to buy ot
these "hot blood" familles and theil,
when the pendulum swings back, as

it Is sure to do, they find themselves
heavy owners of a class of stock for
which there is no sale. This fact
should not, however, tend in any way
to discourage· legitimate breeding nor
should it mitigate against legitimate
prices for ,breeding stock. When a

man pays a little more money for his
breeding stock, takes a llttle better
care of them and develops their
progeny into breeders of quality, he is
entitled to pa,y for his; labor, the In·
terest on his Investment· and the
amount of brains he imts into his busl·
ness. The breeder of good breeding
hogs Is right when he asks more
money for his pigs than the breeder of
market hogs can get, and he will reo

ceive it. He is not justified, however.
in either booming his prices beyond
all reason or in selllng at near market
prices. When he does either ot these
things he hurts himself badly, but he
hurts all other breeders worse.

Perhaps the recent experience with'
the "hot bloods" will have a salutarY
effect but there remains the other fel·
low-the man who sells too cheap.
Every breeder should unite to get rid
of his class by educating him to bet·
ter·things. It may be claimed, with
justice, that a man has the right to

.

s�ll hill own property at his own prlc?,
but there Is a moral aspect to thiS
qUestion when applied to swine breed·
ers that does not seem to apply In

every other case.
.

When a man owns pedigreed ani'

mals they should be good ones or be

should get rid of them. If he owns

good animals and offers them for sale
at near pork prices he cuts his own

throat by falllng to get what his hogs
are worth, by fixing a low price for

his hogs in the future and. by lower·
ing the prices .of' every other breeder
of the same breed. 'He simply makes
his business unprofitable.

� � �
THE BEST CONSERVATION.

Since the famous conservation con

vention called 'by President llOOB�
velt ended Its sessions' a grea�. dead
of Interest has been maD,lfested, anb
more g.enerally, ,we belleve, in the o�
jects for whl�h the �ommlsslon, w
called to"gether: It is' DOW announce4
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that there will be, held In the near which he can visit with keeJl' enlol;�'
future the First National "'�-----n"n" ment and great profit to hlmlelf whll.e
Congress and delegates for the same 'he Is taking his vacation. These two

nave been appointed. Many Impor- places are the State Fair and the State

tant and eyen vital subjects will be Agrlcultural- College ,and Experiment
presented at this meeting for discus·, Station. While Kansas hal no State

,Ion, but none, that, Is, of more direct FaIr In the sense ,of 'haTIng one that

,nd personal Importance to the Indl- Is .supported financially by the state,
rldual farmer everywhere than the she has two very excellent fairs, either
conservation of his soil fertility. Ev· of,which will pay for a TIsit by the

I'ry farm can be managed so that It' ''itrmer and his whole, famUy. 'rheae
will produce profitable crops without fairs come at a time when farm work

soli exhaustion. 'Every pound of Is not so pressing that the farmer can

plant food that Is grveu to the soil not leave for a few days and we feel

over and, above that which is used up that he owes It to himself and hil fam·

by the crops serves to Increase the 11,. to visit them. 'And we also feel

value of the farm. that he can make Itmore Interesting by
Weather conditions and careless' Elbowing some 'of the products of hili

methods will, of course, affect the crop own labors on the farm. Perhaps the

�lroductlon but If the farm ,Is so man- best time to visit the Agricultural Col·
aged that the same or a greater 'lege Is during the State Farmers' In

amount of plant food is returned each stltute, which Is held during the Christ·
vear than that which has been used mas holldays, though an,. tlme Is good.
by the growing crops the farm will; 'If you cannot afford the time to go to

retain its fertility and hence its value: ' the state fairs be sure to attend your
Most farmers believe in manuring county fair, see what your ,neighbo\,s

their land. But too many do so only are doing and next year make your !if;;:
once a year after the manure has been' .rangements differently. ,> : i

allowed to stand Inal! kinds of weather. � � � , ':.','
and leach away 'a, large percentage of The scientists, as well as ,prli,ct1C:��
Its valuable ingredients. A study ot feeders, tell us that the most rapiul
the problems of green manuring aud' as well as the most profitable, grow,tli:
of the seeding and cultivation at the is made by the young pig. The same

leguminous crops, 'which gather nitro- Is true' of other animals. The colt

J1,'en from the air and also of the plant- grows Into mOney raster', ,d-qrlng ,tJ;ie'
ing of crops which will· serve as a first year of its life than at"aby,..1ater,
cover for the soil at certain aeasona period. U an animal l'I' s�!1tit,e,d,' �D. ;I,���
when they might suffer by heavy rains colthood no amount of ,good care ;tl,
or the melting of heavy snows, Is most likely to bring It up to what it Ihould

profitable.' ')", have been. This especial},.' llil true of'
It the soil Is regarded as a etore-, .. -dratt horses. Experienced breeders of

house of wealth, its true relatlon ,to' !'"draft horses are careful of 'the colt
the farmer will be more highly appro; and keep him growing at his best,
dated. Farmers have tolled, handling galt. It Is only by this means th�t
but little ready money, looking for·' the size and form demanded by the

ward to some' period in the future 'modern buyer can be attained. It Is
when they might be in more prosper- a wise practise to take good .eare Of

ous financial 'condition, and have 'young animals of all breeds, but espe·
tlnally realized that they have amassed dally is true true of the draft breeds
considerable wealth In' the Increased of horses.
fertility of their s'olls, and that their
farms are far more valuable than they
had ever belleved 'would be the case.

The farmer who' uses fertll1zers wlll
never go backward.'

� � �
ATTEND YOUR STATE FAIR. ,

It seems to be one of the require
ments of human nature to take an' oc
casional rest. It, 'also seems to' be a

requirement of civ-llized humanity that
this rest shall not consist in sitting
down and doing nothing, but shall be a

change in activity. We feel that ev

ery farmer Is entitled to such a ch�nge
as much as any other business man,
and suggest that there are two places

t'• timenow to think ahouthuild�
1.�our.eyouwillbuildwith cement

II You �abIY iDvntipte, you will ..... the beat' at, ;
....'oto-Alh Croye Superfiae. "

"
,

No mailer what you iDtend buildiug-be il feDce poots,hog.
�oulh, or a ,pleDeIid barn-you can't fail if you ..... the belt
cement proper),..
A,h Croye Superfiae it the beat cemeDI made and if

tP'JoA;!o,," lhe complete wltUcliana we give iD our free bock.

tl
CTICAL CEMENT FAcrs." the ....u:1I will be

Utc, ent.
y"" .....Y1I20", OD theamount af c:emeDtlllOd. if you buy

h', 1II'ound 10% &ner thall the "Slalldud ,�"
�;;�cldhal'l� reuoa. CooaeqUCDtly il it 20% lItonaer

y' lAnd aDd lIfa..1 toeether 20% beller.
4 b. 0, can lAVe .of banel, OQ eftr)' 20 you we. ''What wiD'
deal "f' COIl you} lan't it a ..'fiDI worth "hiIe) Alit 'yoW-

B�lor Alh Croy. Superfiae. laaiet upoa i� ,

"PRA�ICAaII the fa.... Write for our free 1;,,111<;'
di.!icwuislt be L CEMENT FACTS," It aho"" how 10

lite r... I
Iween poor IlDd aood cement, ud how to .....

• cernent-....h Crewe Superfiae.
ASH GROVE LIME..

'

PoRTLAND CEMENT CO.
Dept. D '

Ka... CilT, Mo.,

� � �
Destruction of Quack Qr••I.

In a letter to the Breeders'
zette, E.· M. Barton contributeI'
following: .

"Shade during the dry weatler of
the late summer and early fall Will
take the life out of the roots ;.nd
leave them to decay and to fertlllze
the solI. Hoeing, 'If It could be fol·
lowed up frequently and thoroughl,.
enough to keep the leaves of STass
from appearing at all, would in time
do the work, but I see numerous gar·
dens where hoeing Is followed from
season to season, and where the QlJ.ack
grass persists more rellabl,. than the
desirable produots of the gar,den. l3ut
how to obtain dense shade .of seTeral
weeks' duration In the Quack gtas.
is the problem. It is not ealY, but It
can be done, and that without .mueh
expense. There are other valuable

crops that wlll do it, but corn Is the
one which, on the whole, does the best
work. I think about $5 per acre extra

labor oil the corn field will destroy
all except a few small tufts of the

quack grass In one season. Then to
make sure, follow with corn the next
year under somewhat leiS rigorous,
but sUll careful cultivation and the
eradication wlll be complete,
"The roots of the quack grass run

close to the surface of the ground.
The roots of the corn plant go down
Into the ground. In order to give the
corn a start we manure the field
beavlly before plowing In the fall;
then in the spring drill the corn

thickly for silage. We plant the Ta·

rietles of corn for silage that we

would plant.if we wanted the' grain to

mature, but plant It thicker. Before
the corn shows we harrow the field
and as soon as the rows show cultl·
vate with' a one·horse cultivator, then
harrow once ·more across the rows

and finally cultivate with one or two
or three·horse cultivator, according to

the necessities of the case. After the
corn harvest In the fall we plow the
field for corn the following season,
and work it as early and as often as

possible in the spring for the second
corn crop. The old and dfT roots haT..
more vital1t,. than those that are

young and more sappy. Hence the ad7
vantage In keeping the grass stirred

up so as to have more of the tender
shoots Instead of the older onel to
deal with. Conditions which wlll
make a crop of about twelve tons' of

silage per acre on the Quack grass
wtu give shade enough to take the
life out of the roots ot the grass.
With only six tons or lesll per acre

the quack grass will gain on the neld,
A dry hot season and a �eason gen·
erally favorable to corn is' a help, and
two corn crops in succession under
the treatment described wUl lurely

I'
Ga·
the

.:,

H. s. CH�MAN &: SONS,

W�ut :�:�rove' Herd ,8ig' Poland-China Hogl;:
15 bla. aroithy early .prlal' boal'll and "40 gilts. Carefully selected ,and all S1J',e�.,::'

b,. oW' bla bo�, 14»0". Graad, by, Grand Look. They aro out of big, mature ....
dauaht.rti of lifria' Do Do, BII' 'Hadley'- John.on'a Chief, etc. We I'uaran'tee .atilitih· ,

tloa. Thai ...1l1i, be: priced to ..11.
..

$10.00.

WHY 'BUY A C�ORN·,BINDER
! .. �

, .'f
, Wllea You Van Purchaaeo a 8LED-CUTTER

: for Oae.Teatli:the Price.

Runs �y. and cuts ,I,\lld gathers corn, cane. _,

Katlr-eorn, or anythlng,whlch Is planted In rows

Ask YOW' Implemmt :('
Dealer for It or _d ,-

-TO-

Green Corn
Cutter Co. ,

TOPEKA, KAN.

clear the neld. 'Both these crops with
the heavy m-.ou,riag for �e first one
may 'be locxt ltleaTy and profft'iLble
crops. The ,*"ult of this practise is
that we havtf.' effectlvel,. cleared sev

eral ()f our 'worlt nelds, and this
while raising a profitable crop, and
each year we ,aiD one or two new

nelds that are clear of this grass. In
this way the greatest of weed pests
haa l08t U.J terrors."
A Ceuat,.� POI' Good Botul Work.
Shaw_ collaty. throuah It. board of

Couat,. Comml4l.loner., I. Httl... a splendhl
e:u.mpl. for tlf. rNt of the lItate to follow.

Willa a oould,rabl. fuad at their disposal
for _ la th'_,'lmprovement of the publlc
hlah"ay. tbe !!'.. board of Couaty ,Commie·
_10__ appoliif,e4 Gen. J. Grs.ve.. formerly
of the Baata 'Fe rall...ay. u count)' highway
eaS'la........Itla,:'a oompea.aUon of U,200 a

,....r. H." ...III beS'la bla official ...ork on

Sept.mbor "",Mr. Gray.. received bla pro
t_Ioaal tralnlaa la tbe eaalaeerlnrr depart
meat ot til•• !kate Unlvel'llity and hu been

emplo,.ed b,., tbe BAata Pe rall ...ay for the

pe.t elaht y�r. HI. appointment I. made

under the receat ut of the' 'egl.lature which
provld.. tha(: la GounU.. of more than

68,000 popul;,,!1on the eal'lneer .hall be em·

ployed at a .. fixed _Iary. H....111 have
direct charae:, of all permanent road 1m·

proveme"t. I" the cou"ty and .upervlslon
of plans fer.macadam ,or otber road new

road propoalt(t\a.. 0". of' the flrat dutle_
Mr. Grav.. ,.&.11 be ehar.ed ... Ith I_ that of

experlme"U"II;.... Itb 011 for the pre..rvaUon
of road .Ul'f�'" by the preveatlo,a of duat.

II1IIl'1li' Plp_ TIIat 8PMk.
Pour tim.. , u maJl)' Blaaer .....Inl' mao

chlaea are ..,Id an.uall,. a. all other,mak.. '

combl.ed. Tne Singer traYe,. ,all over the
...orld, and ouUlell. every malee an4 variety
of maohla. each In lUI own natlv. dilltriot.
Thl. O&D mna '.,.t oa. thlaa, &lid that ,.

the Singer la the beat sewlnrr machine
manufactured and haa a wide enough mae
gin of, auperlorlty over every other macltllle
to enable It aucceasfully to fight ..tUnal
Ipcal prejudice, long distance freight rat...
,and Import duttes, and become the .ewln*
machine. the recognized best, In every coua',
,try under the sun, That la just ...hat It • ..,
A ak any nousewtre, and she will tell you
that there are: but two klnda of 'machln....
the "cheap. Inferior" one, and the .Ing�i
She may nave been led Int.. buylnl' one ot

Ihe former, but If ahe haa. ahe hu, re�
gTetted It, and aooner or later turned to
the Singer, The Singer la tne only machln'e
1ft the world ," tha� haa the e1uUc .Utoh

: ....whlch will streteli just aa mu.ch aa the mao

terlal It holds together. and no more. n
,Ia the only machine that la ao porfect mil·
'<;hanlcally that It will do th,e heaviest aew:,"
Ing with UtUe Dower, and the only machine
ihat will perfoiiTt the most difficult fe'a.ta
of sewing without Injuring tbe moat deJlcs.te
materials, These. with Its long llfe, .u:e
the tactora 'that render the Singer wlthoul
q" peer among It I competltorl. The Singti�
Sewing MRChln(l> Company haa the mOBt
coloasal manufa,cturlng and dlatrlbutlnc ""e·
tern In the world, It hal over alx thou·
....nd atorel. offl'eea and tactorlel tlCattered
bver both hemlapheres. Back of the Sln!l'er
la over fifty years of mnnllfacturlng exp"'
"'Ience, In which Ume factorleR that for tbe
Inanutacture of sewing machlnel have no

:equal In the world hal'O heen created. with
apeclBJl7.ed machinery and specIally tralntld
workmen tor each proceos. Eve!,), Rlnll't!tr.
80ld Is backed' by, the guarantee ot thla I�"

�endou9 SYBte�, with 1f9 record of t"io
genArntiono of BOuare <1,,"lInll' and busl'ne!!�
bnnpoty, The Singer Company la so con,
fldent of the merits of Ito machine and Ifa

ability to talk for Itself, that It I.... Illln,),
to let all reBponslble peroona give one ,!\
thorough trial In their nwn homel abllO
lutelv 'wlthout cha,rge, anil without any obf,
llgatlon tn' buy, Write the Singer Se...ln.
'7ot:ar.hlne Companv. Rnom No, '174. Slnfll'ef,
Rnlldlnl!', New York, fnr the booklet. "If.
Wlrelell Mellage trom the slnl'er To...81'.'�
givIng full particurara of thll remarkab'"
otter.
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�t ',:1 "-', CLASSIFIED' ADVER9:ISING'· , . �.'.

,; �:: 3 'CENtI":> A '·W.-QR�· '\� ....
i j

• I j
I\; .The rate for advertllllng In this department la .Iow. only" three centa -per wO'rd each

" Inlertlon. There II no inore popular advertising than clualfled advertisIng: Every· nne; read's �Iasslfled ads, and jUlt becaula they are claoslfled; You can reach 60,000. farm,.en ·In Kanlas and adjoInIng States, the O�lt farmera on .earth,., through thl. ·PNe. All"ads set, In unttorrn style, no dllpllcy. Inltlala and address !3,?unt'aa werda., 'l'er.I.I ....-m� var,�bJY cuh til. advanoe. "
":,�>/f � .....

G
1,

. HELP .,'W'ANTED.

of ....... to be kno'lnl .. Kauu PIIA...
to be In effect OB imd &fter the lat c1Q of
Aupat, �.O ••

G. W. GlIoJr..
J. G. )laswell.

. Thom.. p....
GraIn Gradlq OOmml..loD..

R11LB L
Wheat whloh haa been III1bjeoted to

"lQourln.,'· or to aome prooe.. equivalent
thereto.' ..

'01' co_tatnlntr an objectionable
emount· 'of rye, .haJl not be lP'aded hltrh.r

, than No•.••
) 1bJIMs· Hard, 'WIIlter �.t.No.1,Har.d.-Shall be hard' winter wheat!aound" dry. ·plump. and well. oleaned, ana
IhaJl weIgh' not Ie.. than alltty-ene poUDdat'O th.'·bushel. .:
No. I ·Hard-8haJl be solPld. dry 'and rea

eonabl," .cl.an, hard wInter wheat, and ahal
weIgh not les. than fIfty-nine pounda to the
buahel. .

No. • Hard.-ShaJL be. hard wInter wheat, WANTED-MEN T0 SELL RIDINO·-A.T-" aound, ·dry and may be aome bleached, butilobment ,for plows;"lIlters, harrow.. Weight! 820 ACRE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS, not clean 01' plump e1(oulrh for Ne. I. and1').0 'Ibs. CllqIlps on beam, makea com,lete \ WrJte U" .S. Commllsloner; .,I>el \ MoIne.. ahall well'h ,not ·'Ieaa than flfty-allt pound.�.dlng .. Implement. Addrell, PIQW Co., ocr- New Meltlco., ,

, tON��e, �:::�Shall be hard Winter wheat,f,yvlll" Kan.
. WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPlDRTY, toulfh. 01' from any oauN so badly dam-'WANTJilD-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE send descrlptlo·n. Northwestern '. Business aged u to r.nder It unfIt for No. a hard.lilnd buggy to drive through the country and, Ageney, MInneapOliS, MInn. '. Rejected Hard.-AII very damp. vel'7�lIclt subscriptions. Addre88 CIrculation -c:A-',i'iIOLICSLIVEAMONG YOUR OWN muat)' .01' very amutty. tl'lUmY, atack-burned_anager; Kan'sal Fo,J;mer, Topek.. Kan.

.

people. Farml for sale near church. Clr- or dfrtl' 'hal'd wInter wheat.�WANTED-LOCAL MEN '.I10·TAKE·.()R- culara free. Box 601, .se. :t;"aul, �aD., ' 'Kana.. Turk",. liard Wheat.

�
- . -.-- .. -

. Bard.'.wlnter wheat of the long berr:r.
rs for 'hlSh .rade "weltern grown' nuraery AGENTS WANTED-TO _'SELL lIANDS <iarlc, amber oolored type of the· Turk.,.. v....
ock.. 1!l"perlen�e unn8ce�lary. Outtlt free. In the rlchelt ,'alley In }/[exlco. J. Wlswe\1 rletlel Iha1'l be cl�led uNo. 1 .K;an...ri
sh wejlklY. Nat�nal' NurserIes, Lawrence, & Co., General 'Agents, Columbul, ··KaD. , Turkey' hard' wheat No Z Kanlaa Turkey",an.
'. FOR EXCHANGE-A CHICiAOaSUBUR'-. hard wheat, No. i Kanaaa Turke,. hardr�,WA1'ilTED. LADY OR GENT'"1il�t.'N AS ban lot for a uraft stallion or a jack. W. J.', wheat, and No. 4 Kans.. Turkey ht.rdlopal

.

representative In every Kansas count,. Yohe,.316 8. Seneca St., Wlllhlt.. · KaD. . wheat, and Insp ctlon certIfIcates I..ued ac-
ol �:����t c�u!�: !�dm::':,lt����.�"�(;lt� l��; 320 ACRES WELL.IMPROVED,.U-:M:"fLES: ���ln:lYih::,d lf�e�t:��II'"ba.CI�l:':t!::e f:�rdcularil. Addresa Clrcul9.tlon .O"jlL.,·t- north Burdett, Kanlas, prIce $-26' per acre.; for Kan... hard wInter wheat of the ..me,'ont, Kan._IU_Fa.._rlJle.r. Tope.k...._K__p.n.·.. ,'.I1erms. address,. Owner. C. S.. Eno, Lal'ned'i lP'ade. .

- - Kan. .,
.

'

. Bed Wblt.er Wh.t.
, !, ., NE. FOR SA I.E-THREE GOOD FARMS-SOO No. l·Red.-To be brllrht, aOllnd, plump,

.

--.. _.... a�re•. 120 acre.. 16 acre truck. For rull dry and well-cleaned red wInter' wheat,,1Il0R, SALE ..,... REGISTERED POLAND Information: and .dellCrlption address 1001, . weIghIng not Ie.. than alltt,. pound. to the��IDa ,SOWI bred for faJl Uttera. Sprlq
•

Minneola, Tex. '. ,�
., j measured bushel. .::.;g.. elth.a: ..It. Meddler blood. O. War- FIFTY IMPROVED. FARMS FORTY , No. a Red.-Shall·be sound, dry and rea-nlburs•. ,'.f!en.eo.._.KaD. .. miles south of. Kansas 'Clty, $30 to. ,711 per \ sonabl,. clean red wInter wheat, and IhaJl,r,�POJ.¥\ND· CHINAS, ,SHORTHORNS AND acre. Send for 'lists:' J, ·B. Wllaon; Drnel,

.

:; ::�g:l.not Ie.. than fIfty-nIne poundl to the1'\ r· ..'.locks,-Yflarllng boare, sows and gilts' MO... ,,' . ..'
.

.... t'" No.•.Red. ....all be red winter wheat.
qJ'en or br'ldb aleo . fall pigs. B. P. Rock I /L'\ Y --onI!,f!(s, .� per_f_�A�_:.:�:. Jorda!!...Aim.. Kan. FARM LOANS mXDE IN AN AMOUN1\ '.' eound•.•ry, an4 may be lome bleached. "ut

�FOR..SAt.m.-.DUROC BOAR, AMBITIO'N'S.\ from $500 '(l11:.t 1,llwest. �atel andl.oQ·mo,at. I no't cleall 01"plump enollgh for No. I. andtavorable terms. Betzer- Realty' & L.oan Co., ehall wellfh not les. than tltty-slx pounds
ost 61078,' by 'Ambltlo�, wInner Qf flret at

. Columbian B.ld.S., Topeka,. Kan. '..
'" , • to the buahel.

.

lnols ,state faIr lut ,oar; a yean old and· �-.� .

N • R d T b hI bl h d hBtre; breeder; dam Oom Paul bre,dlng; low FOR SALm-ONB THO.USA:ND - A�ES 0.. e.- 0 e t n. eac 0 01' tOUgPI',,,ICe. 8.. S. SmIth, Clay C.e_n.t..er. K
.. an..__.. Irrlpted land In"the fmlt .belt .'of weat:ern red wInter wheat, reasonably aound, but:: __ � Oolorado. For 'IntormaUoD .

alldr••
' E! R. : uRflt to lITade No. a red.

,
•

'

.

.

·,CATTLE. ._ Hartman M" er' P. '0•• Montio" ·Co•• Colo. Rejected Red.-All very damp. very.t '
. - ,

., .

"

.
._ ',- tough, :very amutty, very musty. trash,.,i.IPOi'::'LED JERSEYs·':'_ FOli:-'DREiJiii;iER'S-" 786-ACRE HI.Q L'!t 1

... 'rR .' .. L.T8,N 'dIrty, damaged, 'stack-burned or thIn wheat,I CouRty Ranch for .,:a�.,00· �!!t a ••
'

..vrn_te . falllnl' below No 4 red
namjlB wr te Cblll·le. S.' Ha.ttleld, BOlt 8 101' �ull descrlptlo.n andl'U"t."of: Imall '_.,... '. .

White' .....Dter· -.tol}" •. Sprlngtlehl., Ohio.' '

H I & J I E "n K ft. ..ut'FO;R 'RA�E A I.IMITED NUMBER OF ��.!l!!cngs�. mP.1> _�,"an.. '1 '.'. No. 1,'Whlte.-To be brIght, BOund. dry.�gh grade 'Polled Durbam cows and h.lf-\
.

:FOR SAL.lll:-1;iIVERY B1)SI!'J!l�S·t.OCAT- 'plu ....p and well-cleaned pure white winteret's C M Alb I h .
. . ".d In. thriving· tow·n '·In .lIa.t central' K.hll!Ul, wheat. .

. ', �_ .!....._ r II' t, R._ 2,. Overbrook, Kan., fIne location, lio flJl1)lfsltlo.n. ''1lQ autlOmo_llel, I No. I Whlte.-To be sound, dry, well-.fFOR·· SALE-FHESH, YOUNG, REGIS- I,
.

every thIng: tlrst \411all. ·\Fo��partloula:... 'ad- ,'cleaned, pure' whIte winter wheat.'t;red, Hollteln cow. BIg, rIch, milker. G. dresl 'W. A� ..Dev(lle;\,;M�nchelter, Ka,ni ,No••. Whlfe.....;..oro be BOund, dry, whitea· Burton. T0J)8ka, Kan. Ind Phone 2800-' '-FOR""'Q'UIex SAT_E-200 ACRES" FINI!l winter wheat. reaaonably clllaD.Jng R. ....
.

\ dairy an'd Itock' farin, '.8,1100 wort"" 'Of Im- Callfemla, Colol'lldo. Washlntton, lc1abo _d. iFOR .. BALF.-cAR LOAD OF REGIS-' proveJtJ8Ilt.....cl..a to goo« town. Prloe 'U,- I' Utah Wh..t. .tared Shorthorn cowa and helfere fIne ones SOO. Farms· and ranch"s,. all'. sl..a;, ,WrIte' " No. I.-To be .Iou'ld, dry, w,lI-oleaned.��o.h breedhig. J. J. Thorne, KInSley: tor IIstl. Garllaon & Studebaker., �cPher- ! pure whIte wheat, free !'rom smut, 1IT0wn
son, Kan. .

..

: �� fd!h��dO, Utah, �allfornla, WashIngton.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY' BARGAINS-l60 '-ACRES,' ·'1110 Cl:J�TI- ..·Ne. a.�To be lound. dry. reaeonably olean
bull, nearly matur4l, fine Individual. gentle" . vated, 14 alfalfa, 8-room. houle, geed barn, whIte wheat· grown In CelQrado Utah Call-q\llck and sure, and bred fashlo.ably aloag other. olltbulldlng.; "homey' place, ollchard, 'fernl.. Waohlngton or Idaho.' ,bu.��eJ:,and. milk line.. His sIre and" dam'e price ,6,200. ·AlI _"klnds and alz••. ,,,<'Wrlte. \ :'Wheat ·.f ab.:ve 'deacrlntlon of lower!Ike bred as well·.al the be.t In a.ny ea'stern for !lsts. GaJ'rlBon &. Studebaker,' S.alln.. , liTa4ea to' be classed on Its merits aa replar
herd. TO' H.. Scantlin, Route 6 Chanute lta.n. ,.,

No. 4 01' rejected. '.fan. "

'-FARMS tN THE CORN, WHEAT AND. . Sprlnlr Wheat.i' BEAUTIFUL AI.YSDALE HOME OF alfalfa belt of LYQn, Greenwoed and' Chue No. I.-To be IIrlght, eound and wellthe red an4 rean Shorthorn., Prince C..n- counties. Best cemblned \ farmIng section c·leaned snrl... · wheat.�ort 187008, 'red; Master ot AlYldale 241619 In the West. Owners' prIces. Write for "·N ... S . ....,...To be brll'ht, BOund apnng wheat,!loan �or sale. Car loa4 of their Ions, ca; lists.' stating what you want, to if. Ill. reasonably" clean, and weIgh not I,a. than,I)a��. of theIr daughter.. at prIces Ie.. than McCown, Emporia, Kan. . ,flftY-leven poundI to the. bushel.thp... are worth; will. sell singly; let mo
- ." __.-- -_. _..

'. No.. a.-To be dry and reuonabl,. eonnd'show them te ·.you. C. W. ]lferrlam Colum-
A REAL' FARM,BARGAIN-lII ACRES' sprl�g.wheat, not equal to No. I, and w.lpblan BuildIng, .. ',l'lIpeka, K

.. an."
well bnproved, .12 roo�ed hq)Jle,. I large ,not lei. tlilln fifty-five peundl to the bueh.1

'

.. barns, fenced and 01'0" tenced, orchard, .

·No. ..-'-To he thIn. bleached or toulfh:; 8HEEP. sood water. Prlc� Ja.OOO.OO. Three, " ..Ilea sprIng Wheat. reallOnabl,.. sound, but unfit
. welt �nd � mile .outli of Ba",teL' SP,r.ings, to lITade No.' S . sprlnl'..',FOR SALm-s:RllOPSHiRiilRAMB::Rm: Cherokee cO,unty, Kanlas.· A. L. '''O!l.'; Balt- I '. "Wlilte'Sprlntr Wheat.g�stered and ready for .."Ice. Erneet t�r Rprln""., Kan.

, No.1.Wblte.-To be brll'ht.· sound· andG.ttford, BeloIt, KaD. .

,. bREAT BARGAIN, 276 ACRE FARM IN. w;ell-clean6d white Iprlng wheat.011 and' Ifal belt of Kansu. 13elt Qf black No...!
.

Whlte.:...:....To be brllfht and loundland, well waterell, two lets of Improve- whIte sprlnlf wheat, reasonably olean; and.

ments. Well divided Into 2 or 3 tarms. weIgh. De,t leaa than, tltly-aeven pounde toFor full partlcula.rs· wrl�e owner, C. W. the bushel.
Griffin. Humh.ldt, KaD.·.· . No. a Whlte.-To· be dry and reaeonabl,.FREE HOMES FOR JEVERYBODY UN- �ound wh"-e sprIng wheat, not equal to No.der th(\ homestead and' desert acts. Sulphur ' and we!lI'h not lesl than fIfty-fIve poundlSprings Vallay,', Arlzon.. 11< fast lettllng.

to :Jhe bUBhel.
.

.Water obtained at a depth aa shallow aa 4 % "0. 4· Whlte.-To be thin. bleaehed OJ'feet.. , As fine alfalfa; land a.a there'l. In the tough whIte.. sprIng whest, reaaonably BOund,world.. Fnr further .Informatlon addrell but unflt·,to Ifrade No. S.
the McCall' Roalty �Company C.chlle 'Ariz. Rej.cted EI"rlng.Wheat.-All very dalllP,

. .
.

... ,
_. very. tough, very· m·usty, very smutty, traahy,FARJI(E;l'tS OF. SMALL MEXNS-OKLA- I dirty, dam!J.lI'.od •. Stack-burned or thIn. wheat.homa sells two ·mllllon· acrel school land falling below No.4. .

Boon, on (0 years' thne,. which 'gJves you .'

.

Mixed Wheat. ,. ,

chance. to own�hom!,. '.Bll' olle,!lng ·of. 4,000, All mIxtures ot Iprlrig, 110ft and hard wln-000 acrea Indian land, 4 years time; One ter' wheat shall be elalsed as mIxed h tcrop pays .
tor land. Send 26c for"'descrlp-' and lITaded aa follows' .

w ea.tlve bo"kJ'et' tellln$ all ab�ut It. M. N; ,
No.! . MIxed ·Wheat.-TO be lound. dryDue, publisher. Dept. 208 .. 'lecumleh, Okla- and rellso"ably· elean. and welJrh not Ie..homa.

tban fIfty-nIne 'DOundll to the bushel.I WANT ·TO· BUY ABOUT .160 .- ACRES ·,No. S �Ixe" 'Wheat.-Shall be sound, dry,less than 100 miles of KanIa•. CIty, wIthIn 2' tea.onably.' clean, and may be somemllea of �Ilwn of 2,600 or larger. Oood ..II, blellehed,' but. not clean or nlum'D enoul'hsulta.ble fOr a.lfalta, corn, som�. paahlre," no . for No. 1 and .hall weleh not lell thanoverflow,.� good Impr.ovemellta.· Only bar- ,flftY-llx !rouade fo the bUlhel. .

gains eIGamlned. Detailed de"crlptlon wIth .,No. 4 Mixed ·Wheat.-Sball Inolude mIxedplats InvIted.. Na.me botto·m.' cuh prIce. wh,at th'!'t from any cauII8 10 badly dam-Box 107, F.alrmont, ,Neb. age" all to render It unfit for No. S mIxed..t::.' S. GOVERNMENT LAND OPENING I ,RejE'��ed MIxed Wheat.-All veri damp,under Carey Act-donrad-Vatter project 1
.

vtet"Y'k toul!'h, ve.ry muaty, very smutty. badlyMontana. 70,000 acres of fine gta..y· pral:. S 8,c -burned •. "dema!'le4 or thIn sprlns and.ria under Irrigation. Drawing' October " 7, .."""ter whe�t. talltnlr below No. 4 mIxed.1.909. Must register tor drawltig before· 00- wheat, Ihall b. graded as rejected mixedtober 7. Can regllter by mall. For Infore wheat...' .

matlon and blanks :write W. M.'Wayman, MaC!aronl Wheat.
Valier, Mont., or 464 SecurIty Bank Bldg., No. 1 �acaronl ·Wheat.-Shall be bright.MinneapOlis••Mlnn. . . '., .. a.oun", w.ll �Ieaned' and be composed of-ciiiNTRALJ{ANSAS FARM"LANDB-'-'-WE .�hat II.known as rIce or goose wheat. andhave large 1I1tl or' "ho'lce' farming land.' In weIgh

. �ot lesl than sixty p&unds to thethe Gre�t Arkansas River Volfe). of Kanlal,' .1;l.UAhot M .ranging from '$16' to $100 per acre 'decord- d'
o .. ,2 ,acaronl Wheat.-Shall be sound.Ing to location 'and Improvements 'Belt . ry anp' reaaonably 'clean rIce or. goolewheat, eorn and ·altalta. railing soli in the .1 ",,:eat, and wel&'h not le�1 than tlfty-elghtworM. Every acre' paYI big Interest on In-' p undl to the buahel.

,

vestment.. WrIte tis tod8')I' for full partlc- ! No. a l'oI:aO!'ronl Wheat-Shall be Inferior
ulars. Cookl � Grant, 16' N. Main St.,

to .l':Jo. 2. but sound. and, be com'Doled. ofHutchinson Kan ,what Is known al rIce or .eoole wh�at. and.

.'

; may Include wheat that· II bleached anll
.' .'h;runk�n, and weIgh _

not leiS than tlfty-flve; ·",!lundl. to' the bUlhel. .

'.

.·',No. 4 MacaronI Wheat.-Shall Inelude allwheat badly blesohed or Imutty, i or lor anyother caule unfit for No. S.
, . Re.le!!tl'd MacaronI Wheat.-Reject.dmacaronI wheat Ihall Inolude all wheat thatIs·.;.very smutty•. "a.dly bleached and badlysprouted•. or for any' caule unfIt for No.4.

. RULE ·!.-CORN.
" .No. whIte. yellow or mIxed corn Ihould
nOt· oontal" mora than 111% per cent .. ofmolltura. ..

.

, "Ne. 1 Yellow.-Shall be 'pure' yellow coMa,. lound. dry. and well cleaned. ."
No. 2 Yellow.-liQaall be eeven-elghths yellow 'sound, "dry 'and reasonably cleM.

. No. a Yellow.-Shall be s.ven-elghths yel-10., reall!P,J;lably dry and reasonably oleah.b'lt "Dot BO.nd .nOlllrh for :No. t.
.

. N". 4 Y.n.w--8ban· be eenn-tllrhth.· ....1-

i c-

.,.

REAL EaTATE.

DOG8.
�'�":jF::O'R::=:;::'�S:::-A�'L""'E"'-C""''''O'''I:LtEB'''''''''o'''l�''''''''-A'''�L''''L�-AGEBNlltural born cattle drivers. PedIgreed steck:�;�:e. for circular. Harry Wells. Belleville,

.
'

"SCOTCH COJ.J_TES"':'PUPS AND YOUNG,dpgl from the best, blood In Scotland andA�mer.lca now for 8ale. All ot my' bro('dbltchel and stud dogl are registered, well'trslner.1 .. and n'atural workers. EmporiaKennell, Emporia, Kan. W. H. RIchard.
· COU;IES OF"'ALL AGES FOR-'SALE.:::T,hey are IItQ('k drlverl. petl and heme protectors, 260 ·head sold last year. Write forlJIultrat!!,d circular and prlc"s. Would like tobity a few terretl. AddreBs Harvey's OOKF8rm,3!�_Center, Neb.

GRAIN' GRADING·RULES.
Unter provIsIons of Chapter,No. 321, Laws

of 1107, the grain gradlllg,-_,btnml.. lon appoInted under said .act.. met ...pursuant to
pubUlhed ca11 at the trQvernor'a. office in
Topek.. Kan. •. on "the 27th 4a,. of ifuly..501. and ,.et�bll.llled the fj)lI�q .trrad..

. \.SEEDS AND PLANTS.
·

FOR SAt.E-ALFALFA, TIMOTHY. BLUEgr"ss an" other grass leeds. IIeed buckwheat,tVI'nlp seed and othor seeds for fall pl8'ntI!;)g'. Send for prices. The Barteldes Seed�. Lawren.r.e. Kan.
·
FOR SALF�KHARKOF SEED WHEAT-.eeleaned and sac·ked F. O. B. cars here atU·60 per bushel. ThIs wheat made an aver.age of over 80 bushels thll year. A. F.''fl\18e, Manhattan. Kan..

'.WANTED ;NEW CROP MEADOW FEScue 01' Epglllh blue lITa... clever, timothyand other grals seede. Please write u.�en you have any to otfer. The Barteldea�ed Co.. Lawrllnc.. Kan.

POULTPlY.

pi:���� COCHIN EGGS-HOTJSEL. JEW::
rn-ARRED ROCKR-EXTRA FINE SPRING.C�l'ker"ls �nd breeding pen. at. half prIce'�IIW. Clrcula�l. A. H. �u��, Larn!l.d, Kan:.

MISCELLANEOUS.
�'btJO HOLDS THE COW'S TAIL WHIT.EyOU milk. 2 •. cents coin. J. P. Overl9nderl!ilghlanll.· Ka,n. '

'PATENTS PROCUREr. J\NO SOLD; BIG,money In patents; book free. H. Sanders:11'6 Oearbotn St., Chicago, Ill.
""":imNlTINE BARCiA:INSIN"""'H"'I"'G-ll--G-R-AnE:U.prlght plnnol.. Slightly used In.tr"m"n's;12..: Stelnways from $350 UP; 6 WA'lCr, from$2.60 up: 9 Krakauers trona $��� uo· 7Knabel from .$260 up; a Chlckerlngs from$260 UP; allo ordInary lecond-hanll. Uprights $75 up; also 10 very fine ParlorGrand plallol at about half. Write for full .

p$rtlr.ulars. Cash or eaoy monthly pay-
1

mllnt.. 'Lyon & Healy, 82 Adams St.,CJllcago. We ship everywhere on approval. '

- '_.4._...

.t

MANURE ·SPREApER.
'M . .\NURll1 SPREADDER .. �� .� Tk.. -n',":, ...
FOR SAI.rr.....;,A NEVI' MANURE SPREAD-'

er, never used, none better made. '-:"It Ie tor
8ale tor a special realon at considerably Ie..

. han the list price.·. If you' have' been
thinking ot buying a, manure I'PreB.dllr, and
every progresll.".e taTmer II thinking about
buying one,' here Is your opPortunity to get
I\n absolutely new one at· a; Ipeclal price.Write quick. Addrelll ..A. Turner, care Ka·n
saR Farmer. Topeka, Kan.
��M-'�r"iii"'''

LAWYERS. :

�.-; ."'I\.�.-.��-.-G""iR"'."'A"""'H....A-M"""".-mORNEY A't' 'LA" \Topeka. Kan.
i

August 21, 1909.

low. and· uant to PllAe No. • �-.
Rejected T.llow.-ShaJl be .....,. badl,.

da::g�d·Whlte.-Bhali' be pur. white COrD.
BOund. drv and well oleaned.

· No. • Whlte.-ShaJl be tltteen-alxteenthl
white. lound dry and reaaonabl, cle&D.
No. • Whlte.-Shall be flfteen-alltteenthl

whIte, reasonably dl'7 and reaaonabl,. clean,
but aot .ound enoqh for No. I whIte.
No. 4 ·Whlte.-Bhall be' flffeen-alltteenths

whIte, but unfIt to grade No. • 'WhIte.
Rejected White Corn.-Bhall be very

��� dlam��-Bhall be mixed 001'll,' cf
choIce quality. aound, dry and w,,11 I)leaned.
No. 3 Corn-Shall be mllted corn. lound,

dry a.nd reaaonably clean.
No. • CorD.-Shall be mixed corn, rea

aonably dry and r"aoonably olean, but not
suffIcIently lound for No.2. '.
No. 4 Com.-ShaJl Include mllted p.orn

that II unfIt to lP'ade No.•..

Rejected Mllted Corn.-Elball be. very
badly damased. Kaftr-Com.
No. 1 Whlte.-Shall be pure whIte Kaflr.

clorn. of choIce quality. sound. dry and well
oleaned.

.

No. I Whlte.-ShaJl be ..ven-elghthl
whIte Kaflr-corn, Bound dry and realon
abl,. olean.
No. a Whlte.-Shall be aeven-elghths

white Kaflr-corn, reaaonably dry and rea·
sonably clean. but not ·sufflclently aound
for No. I.
No. 4 Whlte.-Bhall Include whIt. Kaflr·

corn that la unfit to lITade No. a.
No. 1 Red.-Shall be pure red Kaflr-corn,

of choIce quaJlty. BOund, dry and well
oleaned.
No. I Red.-Shall be leven-elghtha red

Kaflr-corn, aound, dry and reasonably clean.
No. S Red.-Shall be seven-elehthe red

Xaflr-corn, reaaonably dr:v and reuonabl,
olean, but not III1fflclently, lound for No.1.
No. 4 Red.-Shall Include.. red Kaflr-corn

that Ie unfIt to lITade No.8. .

No. 1 Kaflr-corn.-Shall b. mllted Kaflr·
oorn, of choIce quality, lound, dry and well .

cleaned.
No. 2 .Kaflr-corn.-Shall be. mllted Kaflr

corn, .ound, dry and reaaonably clean.
No. a Kaflr-oorn.-Shilll be mbed Kaflr·

oorn, reasonably dry and reasonably clean,
but not sufficIently sound for No. I.
No. 4 Kaflr-corn.-Shall Include all mIxed

Kaflr-corn, not wet or In a heatlnl' oondl-
tlon. that I. ::m'.it: t�.!.Oi�lI�o. a.

No. 1 Oata.-Shall be mllted oat.. BOund.
· dry. clean and free from other gaIn.

No. I Oata.-Shall be mIxed oat.. _eet .

dry, reasonably olean and reasona.bly fre•
from other graIn. • •

No. a Oata.-Shall be mllted oatl that
are IlIghtly -damp, unaouna, allghtly mUlty.
dIrty or from any other cause unfIt to lITad.
Nel. I.
No. 4 Oata.-Shall be mllted oatl that are

from any other cauea unfit to grade No. S.
No. 1 WhIte Oatl.-Shall be pure white,

aound, dry, clean and free from other lITaln.
N(\. 2 WhIte Oata.-Shall be leven-eIghths

white, aound. dry, reaeonably clean and rea·
eonabl,. free from otber graIn .

Standard Oats.-Shall be seven-�Ishthl
whIte. but not aufflclently sound and clea.
'for No. I whIte, aad aball be reasonabl,
· free from Qther lITaln and weIghIng not·

Ie.. than twenty-eIght pounds to the me ... •
ured buehel.

.No. a WhIte Oats.-Shall be aeven-elghth.
whIte, but not aufflclenty sound and clean
for No. t.

.

No. 4 WhIte Oata.-Shall be aeven"elghthl
whIt!!, badly Italned, or for any other oaul.
unfit to Ifrade No. a white.
No. 1 Red Oats.-Shall he pure red,' aound,

dry olean, and free from any other lITaln.
No. 2 Red Oats.-Sball be leven-eIghth.

· red, sound,' dry, reaaonably clean and rea·
- eonably free from other graIn.

No. a Ree! Oats.-Shall be 118ven-elshths! red, but not IIII'fflclently soilnd and clean
for No.2.
No. 4 Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eIghth.

red. badly 'staIned .. or ·from any other caus.
unfIt to grade Ne. 3 red.
No. 2 Color Oats.-Shall be 118ven-ell'hths

color and. In oondltlon the same uNo. t·
WhIte. .

.

No. S Color Ol1ts.-Shall, be ..ven-elghtbs
00101'. and In condItion the eame as No. t
white.
No. f Color Ol1tl.-Shall be seven-'elghths

color, that from any other cau.. Is unfit
to grade No. S •

.

,. RULE 4-RYE.
No. 1.-'1'0 be plump, sound, brIght and

well cleaned.
No. 2.-To be plump, lound and reason·

ably olean.
No. S.-To be reallonably sound and .ea·

lonably elean, unfit for No.2.
No. f.-To Include all damp, musty; dirty

rye, unfIt for No.3: •

RUUIJ 1I.-BART.EY.
No. I.-To' be plump. brIght, lound and

free from other grain.
No. 2.-T.o be lound and reasonably clean.
Na. S.-To be rellHonably clean and mer

· chantable.
No. 4.-Tf) Include all unlound and dam'

l1.ged barley.
.

Rejected.-!'!hall Include all very badly·

damaged barley tl111lng below No.•.
JtUT.E 8.-SPELTS.

No. l.-To be plump, brIght, sound and
· free from other graIn.

No. 2.-To he lound and realonably clean.
No. S.-To be realonably clean and mer·

·

chanta.ble.
Rejected.-To Include all unsound and

damag"d epelts. .

RULE 7.-NO-GRADE GRAIN.
All lITaln that. Is n'ot wet, or hot., or In

heatIng condition. Ihall be' cla.led BI nO'
grade.

RULE A.-REASONS FOR. '_. ,

All InlPectora, shall make theIr reIlIOb"'tor lITadlng below No. 2 flllly known
'

notatinn on theIr bonkll. Tbe weIght .. alon
IhAII n!'t dptermlne tbe grn."e.

RUI.E !}.-TEST WEIGHT.
Inepectorl Ihall' ascertaIn the faIr' ave

I
I

age test ",eight ot each lot ot 'wheat n

Ipe(!ted by him, and note same on blH rec,ord. Rur.h aVArage telt Sh911 be used. 8
etar as applicable. In determining the grad

of ench lot ot wheet Inlpected.
RULE 10.-THE WORD "NEW."

nThe' word "new" shall be Inlerted I
'. each �ertlflcate ot Inspection of newly h':.";velted wheat until Elept"moer 1 each ye .

, RULE It.-CLAIMS. In'All clalml for "d'amagel ag&lnlt the
InIpectora or welghmallter m'ould be fltlted tMtbls office betore "-the graIn haa Ie

jurIsdIction of thll ·department.
.

R11LE ·.U,":"'LIVE WEEVIL. atWhoa t contaInIng. 'IIve weevil Sh�lI �bebe graded, but 'the Inspector shall. g ve
otevariety of wheat and. test weIght, and II

,

"live weevil. II

.

RULE 18.
...

. the
'

Inapectors Ihal1 In no case tpakpo!' cireelgrade . of .lP'aln abov.e· that of. "e
ted,quallt)' (O,un.,d In. any Iqt o.f 1P'�r.Mi�?M6-'".;wher�.lt·:J:l,'"eVIdent ,·b .-p!'�,9��e .

. _
.- "",

' /.
on'" I,' ;:. :.t;" :.... 'I''I,--: � '"

.
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ECIAI, BABGAlN8-IO acre. • mile.

C1vdo ser.ond bottom. SIlO aore. 1110

n.ar Green In Clay Co., It under plow,
Improved. S&8 pel' aore. 180 aorH pu

p.ar rown, 1S,500. Write tor fine larce
WAI.TEB NELSON, CI,.de, KIm.

bl
Ie.
,rr

of
Id.
Id. A(JRJ!lS ()HOICE BOOKS COUNTY

I.AND, 88,\180.
.

arlY all tillable. Some In oultlvatlon,
11.1 from Itatlon.

flTEVEN8 .- BUBY,
,a
lot

rn

tr
ell

b.
D-

(JO�JPI.ETE DE8(JRIPTION•.

xas Panhandle, coven 21 year., II pp.,

plel. blrd.eye vIew and wall map Ama-
16,000 pop.latlon, In heart ot Pan

Ie sent prepaId tor alo; olub. ot tour,
O;der today_dltlon ,limIted. MIrror
I,hlnl! Co., AmarillO, Tex.

bl
,a·
nd

lr-

ACRES of extra good land, houM ot
0001S. a tine barn, and other good Im
emenls, 2�� mil.. to town. One ot
n county'a belt. EnquIre ot

R, A, R1!INRY,
The Real Eltate Man,

"'Rllm, �.

ND AT ,to TO ""' pel' L In com.
lIa and Ilock country; 180 mllel welt
Kanens City; Improved ranch, 180 L

per B, You will be ahown, will yeiu
! Ask tor lIat. .

O. G. pmTLE,

rn,
ell

ed
in,
ed
,I,
t.
-rn

KaDaaa.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS.
UIO BARGAlN8 IN KAN8AS LAND.

o B ..res amooth prairie land, I mile.
Dodge City; price UI pel' acre. 180

I near Perry. JefterlOOn County. Kanau,
Iy Improved, price o�ly UO per aore.
Information write

HALE .- ENGLISH.
go City, Kanaaa.

,o\CltE tnrm bargain, 7 mile. north�
of Ness City. Etma:1I frame hOUle, 2
I, frame barn tor 4 hanel, hen hou.e.
II gr.nory, good well and win.mill. 71
• In CUltivation, 85 a"MlS to wneat, one
h with place, 12 acrel alfaltL Land
ba plowed, nearly. level, 1 mile Ichool.
'12,500. n,noo muat be cBlh.
C. I.OHN1!:S .- SON, NM. ()It:r. KIm.

ABKANSA8 LAND
ad.a�chllr In Grant t>ralrle.180 L plan
n 175 per acre; 730 a., 2 plantations, 200
• rico now, without crop, se5 pel' a.re;
L, 2 slory houae, big barn and Itore on

, lRO a. rice land. 100. 'L tlmb.r, 80 a.
�O R. now at saO; 820 L rIce land.
d. 140; .tock farm. UI to ,,0, any
tract. F, W. HOUSTON, 8tnttcart, Ark.
TilE nEIiT TOWN o;rO LIVE IN.
you would like to IIve'ln the mOlt beau
I 'I! .• In the Welt, with unlll1rpaoled
.tlon. buslnel. and rellglou. advan
, In 1\ city cle",n, progrellive where
"tate value. are low, but Iteadlly ad
I,." where living expenle. are reaoon-

, a city wIth natural gao at lowe.t
'. a�dre•• the Secretary of the Com
Iftl ('Iub. Topeka, Kan.

tr
ell
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Ir-
Ln,
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.hl
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lot
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h.
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AOT.O!lfON VALLEY LAND.
e have farm a for .ale In Ottawa aad
1.I,g countlel, good. upland Improved,
from !�n to $80 per acre. Bottom land
OVOd Rt from $80 to $121 pel' acre. You
, not snen the best till you lee the Sol
, \',llev.
.\. }( ROBIN80N LAND CO.,

nnE'RI)I)H�, Kan888.

hi
an

h.
!!le

bl
2 .

RE VOl.' LOOKING FOR A HOMEf
o fRrme,' should thInk of buying a home
ra ,"ping a copy ot'THE FARM AND
.IL F.�TATE ,rOURNAL. It contaIns the
ell lI�t or tarm landll, cIty property and
to of I'oods of any paper published weet
Chl,ago. It reachel 6n,OOO readers eaoh
P, 85 per cent of whom are tarmel·lI.
I')' one w'Ro hall any property they wllh
advertise will find this journal one ot
best Rdvertlilng' medluml Ilubllshed.
ertl.lnr< ratell 2c pel' word each Inler
S.nd 760 and we will mall vou the

:t'RI for one year, or for 10c In IIllver
Rmps we will send It ror two monthI
trlftl nnd Slop It at the end ot the two

��s IIn�e.s you renew your subscription.

,;, I;�;:"� REAL ESTATE JOURNAl"

hi
I

nd

n-

a-

ty

nd

n·

SPECIAL BARGAIN
!!5 ocro" 200 acre. lays gentl,. rolllnc,
',�cel quite rOiling, 120 acres In corn, 50

e g
I nwthy and clover meadow, balance

c;drass pasture with lIome timber, farm

ht
and cross fenced,. hcg and Iheep

ceptal\w0ven wire and, barb wire on tOil,
ed � (lut a mile ot nice hedge. Lo

Ion
3" mllea from town of 1,200 'popu

rn
.

I)
1m provementa OonlSlst or a larse

'O�hXr.O, Iwo cattle .heds, one 80x80 and
I the

eO' 14x90, scales, another amall barn,
d In sheds and barns are newly repaired
ne..

gOod condition, newly painted. Hou.e
Ulre' JU�I being cernpIe led, 7-room 18 to.t

lei. � th bathroom, hallway. 2 clothel

the' "rile porch In 'tront and a porch
der �Iea , Solid concrete block foundation
Ute O\�c house. house, cost $8,500, waoh
u•• IGe� cellar, cOl\crete walks, poultry
ute I

001 square, smoke house and Ice
,500' �rrovementl on thlll property worth
III �lt h 1 ere Is an air prenure water lIys
.I\,e r.,.�arge .tone and concrete reaervolr

rgraun above ground, 1,600 teet ot un
Int. and tg'Plng conveying water to tlve
d Da" _

e farm, catchIng all barn lotI

"'tory t�. e� aloo water piped to the houMA
th In '.� Itchen and lavatory. toilet ana
Ill. Thl' e bathroom, ample sewer IY.
I Der � farm Is otter.ed for quick IBle at
10. lit; cr.. , po.se8slon given March I,
at ';nt ol'al terms If desired. Picture and
lin, larS'c?n application. I have other

I �nd smaller. Write.
Chlilico• he, AZEL J. 7MEEK,

Mls80urL

!Iy

In
0-
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KANSAS FARMER i'

Farms .. Ranches & City Property
WHY NOT BUY LAND ot the owner and

save trom U to $10 on the acreT Land ot

all de.crlptlon.· trom sa.50 per aore UII.
Send tor circular or come and lee u.. G. N.
DAVI8 .- (JO., (Jlm&l'l'On, Gra,. Co., Kan.

90 A{lRBS CRE�K BOTTOM
and upland, 75 aore. In cultivation, balancll
meadow. no other Impro,·ement., 8 mllel
from "'wn. PrIce, $1,800. A Inap a. 40
acre. ot It I. In fine al faua ground.

J. S. BOYLE.
BeDDlnatoll, KIm....

Mt'PBBR80N {lOUNTY.
80 acre. a% mllu Salina all In cultiva-

tion, ".6041. .

1441 acre. Saline county, 80 In cultiva
tion. all tenced, fall' Improvement., % mile
.chool and cburch. U6 per acre.

WH. K�, Marquette, Kan.

J, W. BRAD8HAW.
The l.alld Man, of Hflrlnaton, KIm... ,

I. offerIng a .ectlon ot land with two lI.t. of
Improvement.. 8 mile. from H.rlngton, for
U6 per acre. ZOO acrel under cultivation.
A .nap well worth no per acre.

MAIUIHALL COUNTY BARGAlN8.
Large lI.t of Improved tarma for lale at

,.0 to SlOO pel' acre. 200 trading propol1-
tlon... (Jan match you on anything. WrIte
tor complete 1I0t.

TROSPER .- DLACKNEY,,_
Pnmkfort. _....

mRIGATED FARMS FOB SALE.
In the lamou. Arkanla. Valley of Col

orado and the Pecos Valley of Texal, rea

lonable prloe.; good term.. It you want a

money making Inve.tment 01' an Ideal home
write tor turther Information.

J. )1'. CURRY, Lamar, Collt.

A NJlJI!IS COUNTY JlARGAIN-400 acre.

11 mile. from Ne.. CIty, 100 In cultivation,
well fenoed, good houl.. barn, well and
windmill, 18 teet to water. all smooth, halt
mile to school. Price n,ooo. Reaoonable
terma. Thl. III only one. Come and lee.

I,O'MN1!l8 Ill, CAI!ION, :!f....� City, Kau.

WA8H1NGTON COUNTY LAND FOB
8ALE.

'60 aorel , mllel from count,. leat, one

mile to Ichool all tence., une let Improve
ment. orchard, well, 120 acrea CUltivated,
40. palture. S�O per acre; (erml on half.
W. J. GORDON, WlIshlnatoll, Kau.

FABMS FOR I!IAI,E In South MIssouri. I
ha"e I""eral good tarm. tor lIale on euy
payments tram SII to StO an acre. . Plealle
write me tor tull part.lcularL

WILLIAM BOWEN,
HouRtoll, . Mislourl.

TEXAS ORANGE GROVES eallly ob
tained. Co-operative plan.' Company does

work, gives share cropl, enormous profits,
permanent Income. life Inlurance. May we

lIend details at once? STmLING IM
PROVEMENT (JO., IN(J., Dnluth, MInn.

GOOD HOlliE CR1!IAP-100 acre.. 110 In
cultivation. all tenced, 8 room houM, bam,
cow shAd, poullry house, well and wInd

mill, only 4 miles to R. R. where an eleva

tor will be built this summer. Will take a

small cash payment and give II yeaI'I on

halance. Price U.r.OO. IDLBERO .- MIL

LEB, Nf!"8 (llty, NeilS Co.. KIm.

8CU1JTTE .- 8HJNEY. the Rush county
Kan, real estate hustlen; 80 yearl In the

aame old place. Good farmers ralaed from

28 to 47% bushels at wheat per acre here

last lIe88on. We can lell thll land at tram

$20 to SS6 per acre. Good Improved ranch

land, % good farm land, at U6 pel' acre.

Good bottom land not over 5 miles trom

market at $25 to U6 per acre. Well Im

proved !lnd running water, Illenty ot timber.

See UII, Or write UI at La Crolle, Kan.

Buy Weatem Kansas Land.
Should YOlt want to buy any Weltern

Kanlal land fcr o"eculatlon or tor a home,

don't fall to write me. I am seiling land

throughout all countle. In weltern Kanlaa.

I am myself tarmlng extenllvely ,on the

kind at land I ofter tor aale. I can oell

you land that will make you money. Write

me at alice tor prlcea. Addre.a

EUGENE WIJ,LlAM8,
Minneola, Jtansaa.

KANSAS (JORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA
LAND.

Beautltul flmlth Co., Improved tarm.

and 20,000 acre. unimproved land In Co

JIIIanohe €0. new being surveyed and ready
,

tor aettlement In a Ihort time. Buy now at

rea.onaille price. and terma. Double your

mone,. before lang. Can ulle lome good pa

per on approved .ecurltles ao cuh. .Wrlte

me and do It Ilew. for lIat. 4escrlptlonl and

prlc.s.
(JARL G. ANDERSON,

Athul, Klm
__II8II_._

A BEAL BABGAIN.

820 acre atock farm, 120 aores under cul

tivation, balance In puture, that cannot be

beat In south.utern Kanaal. being well

watered 'by a oreek that Is lupplled by
spring.. Good 8 room house, well at hou.e.
good barn tor 18 head horses and ahed for

cal' cattle. Lott for 20 tonI of 10018 hB¥.
granary for 2,000 bu. graIn, crlbl tor 8,000
bu. ear corn; lot. all hog tight, alllo 100

L with woven wire hog tight fence. GoaQ

steel wind mill In pa.ture at sprlnp that

never tall. turnllhel water to large clltern

at the barn. Good orchard and plenty ot

IIhade. Thl. Ideal .tock tarm I. located 2 %
mllel from a thrIving town of 600 people
and 100 mile. trom Kans88 City on the

main line of the M., K. & T. Ry. This tafom
will be lold loon, tor It Is a bargain at

$15.00 per acre. For turther Information

call or write. J. J. WILSON, Moran, Ran.

In th
. LANDS THAT PAY 100 PEB {lENT NET A.....NUAL INCOME.

Petual e Lower Pecos River Valley we control lelected Irrigated lands, wIth per

ollQO :o�.'er rlghtl, whl�h will, when properly farmed. realize the owner a net Income

'I'he
., cent each year, equal to the total cost of the land the perpetual water right.

!leXlco Lower Pecos Country comprise. that portion of the country lying between New

COlllornrnrt the Rio Grande, at an elevation of 2,400 to 2,700 teet. with a regulation
and arieul Climate; cool nights, with dry, bracing air. An abundance at river, spring
"UI\ any

• all water. The Ideal place tor home. and Inve.tment. Can sell In tracts to

i'or lurchaser on ealY term ..

109 lvrthter Information, call on, 01' ad drel.,
&.! 8e1'enth, st. Topeka, Kan.

-The H_th (lom1NYl,.. ,flDeral Ap!nt.s.

)1
,e
te

�OOKS COUNTY LANDI 8HABON VALLJIY ALFALFA "ABMFI.
Cholee com and altalfa tarms tor l&1e

In Barbel' oounty Kan.a.. Crop talhiru
unknown. Write tor panlculal'l and lIl1t.
Addre..

.

,WILLIAM PALMER,
Medlcille Lodp, Kanns.

One Hundred Farm. for Bale.·
Write tor I_lIt..

C. H. DBWBY, -:- Stockton, Kaa.

8EVERAL GOOD QUABTEBS tor nle
cheap. Good hotel tOI' .ale, or trade tor

cheap land. AIIO a bu:r8l' tor a good 80.

P. J. GEORGE,
Real Estate D_18I' ..d Auotloll_,

Warne, Kau...

MORRl8 AND NORTH LYON (JOUNTY

tarms for sale. Write for lI.t. We have a

tew bargalnl that will net be on the mar

ket long. Property tor lale and, trade.

F. I,. JOHN8TON .- CO't-
Dwlcht, __

HOMES AND INVB8TMENT8

In reach of all In a crowing locality. For

IntQrmatlon write to

WINN BEALTY oo.,
JPbnore,

A REAL FARM BARGAIN.
180 acre. II mile. from Wakefield, Kan.,

(Clay' Co.>, 125 acre. broke. ·25 aore. paII

ture, amall hou.e, barn, etc., good water.
Price S8.i�0�. WEAVER, Wakefteld, KIm.

FARK BARGAIN.

180 acre., all good amooth land, 40 acre.

In cultivation, balance hay and puture; one

mile to good town; 6-room hou.e, bam tor

• hor.e•• other buIl4Ing.; good water. 100d
orchard, all fenced. Goe. now tor. U,IOO,
U.500 cuh will handle. Get bu.y.

MILI.8 BEAI, ESTATE AGENCY,
Room 8U, Ba",_ Bnlldlllg,

Wlohlta, Kau....

Hodgeman County Lands.'
Choice wheat and ranch land.. WrIte tor

prloe lI.t anti county_ )Ilap.
F. M. PETEBSON,

Jetmore, x.-.

Ford County, Kan. Landa.'
For aale. Wl'lte tor price lI.t and crop

report.. Co-operation .ollclted.
BROWN .- VERNON,

Dodge CIty, KaD-.

HELLO FARMERS!
Have you read ,my lI.t of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The best corn, alfalfa, clover,
cattle and hog country In the welt. Fine

blue Item paot.urea. WrIte for lI.t and.
prlcel to P. D. 8TOUGHTON, JIa4IIoD,
Kall-'

WELL IMPROVED 8S4 acre tarm, .Tener
Ion oe., Kan., 2 mllH .tatlon, 4 mile. to.,..D

ot 1500 population. 50 miles Kan.u CIty,
50 mile. St. Jo..ph, Mo., 24 mile. Topeka;
920 acrel dry bottom, fine ror altalta; thll
I. a .nap at saO per acre, time on S8,OOO, It
de.lred. ADAMS BBOS. .- RAMM, AkII-
1IOIl, KIm.

WABAUN8EE COUNTY LAND-UO aorH'

80 oultlvated, 4 room' houae, fall' b_ •

mile. town, nIce level land, a B'l'eat bargaiD
at U6 pel' aore. 80 acre. neal' E.krld.e.

well Improved, flO per acre. Three Quar

ten ot good gral. land ua pel' acre. :1'. L.
MaCOY, E..krIdp, KIm.

280 acre., .Ix mllel to town, well Im

proved, creek bottom, lome timber, 10 aOl'BI

pasture, rest tarm land, neal' school an4

German church. U5 pel' aore. 180 &are.

adjoin. town, good Improvement.. 11 ao�

alfalta, hog tight, 100 under plow, relt

palture, S76 pel' acre. WrIte me yo.,.

want•.
B. F. BEESON,

Unn,

FlPLENUm SMALL BAN(JH In Gt'M"

wood counlY, 480 ac�e. 8 mile. Torollto, 1411!

acrell good bottom land, 10 acre. alfaltL ��.
aore. meadow. balance III puturH ..

tenced and wIth living .prln.... 2 al1 1"

hog paatur". Good I room hou.e, lar.,.

barn granarle. and IIhed.. all kInde of

tl'Ul� R. F. D. and phone; known u the

bc.t Imp�oved place In the country. For

quIck sale, U8. half calh. Try me on ex

change. H. B. GILES, �POrta. KaD.

GOOD GRAIN AND DAlBY FARM.
�

. 180 acres, 100 acre. In cultivation, "70
acrel paslure, 20 acre. meadew. Improved
with good 8 room hOUle, barn 48x40. cow

barn 80x40, hog hOUle, Imoke hOUle, chicken

house, work shop, corn crib Z8x40; 2 well.

and wind mill. cistern. running water In

palture Located 9 miles trom WIchita and

Z mlle� from .tatlon on th'e main line ot

the santa' Fe R. R. on R. F. D. and phone .

Price $9,000. The Nelson Real Estate '"

Img. Co., 187 N. Main St., WichIta, Kan.
,

-

PURCHASE A FINE FARM ot 840 &are.

In the Arkanaa. River valley, 2% trom •

good town. and 12 miles trom HutchllllOn.

Kan Thl. tarm has a 8 roomed hOUM.

bam Ihed. well and windmill, tenced anll

rros. fenced, 400 acrell under cultivation.

balance In pasture, aoo aorel now In corn.

on.-thlrd goe. to purchaHr. A bargain at

U4 000 no aores In Vernon oounty, 11(0••

Improved, 80 acrel In corn. one-third g.,..
.

to purchaler. Price U,700.
N

.

CRA8.PETERSO,
HutolhlDIOD, :KaIuIu-

EXCHANGE COLUMN•.

If You W.nt
a quIck deal, list yOUI' trading prOpe1't7 wit..
UI. We trade while the other tellow II"p"
We have e",ohange. tal' land, merchandla
live stock, ,01' awthlng ot value. Try ua.

NEFF REALTY {lO.,
_

Olathe, -

Trades Want...
direct tr lm ownen ot tarm.. l'&llchea, 11l
come proJlerty, merchandl.. and hardware

stock.. hotell, livery stocka. LI.t :rour proP

erty with U., gIving complete de.crlptlolL
We can get what you want. No 1&Ie, lUI

pay. Buy"rs wanted tal' good tarmL

BEBSIE BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Eldorado, KaD-.

500 TRADES.
�e have the largest list ot farm..

joanchel, Income property, merchandl_, hard
.ware, hotell, IIverle.. etc., of any tlrm la tile
Welt. We print deaorlptlon ot your prop

erty on our lilt. and we will get you a cooll
honelt trade ot ju.t what you wallt.

GBAJIAM BBOTREB8,
Eldorado, Kau-.

Ozark Fnit Farm For Sale.
120 aore., 80 aore. In cultivation, balance

fIne timber. Gootl a rOom houM, 8 tine

�prlngl, tine apple orchard. large thrltty

treee, other trult.. 1 mile from town. Good

realon tor ...lIIng. Price U,OOO. WrIte me

tor full partlcula....
.

JOUN D. DAKE�I
Ava, Don.1as {lonllt,., M1JIsom.

A BARGAIN.

240 acrel, houle 8 room., barn, .hed..

etc., 90 acre. In cultivation, 90 acre. pu

ture, 80 aor.. grasl. good orchard, fIne

water, tine Improvement.. 4 mllel trom cood

town, all tillable. 1 mile to achool. Price

$ 56 per acre.

HULL .- ZIEBELL,

Herlllatoll, 'KanuII.

A JA(JKSON COUNTY BARGAIN.

180 acres, 6 miles trom R. R. town; tour

room house, new barn; 120 acre. In cultiva

tion, balance In pasture and mow land.

Spring water. A bargain at S60 per acre.

BLAVK • BLA()I[. H.ltoll. �.

BARGAlN8 In Kansal Landa. 4,00 a.

Morrl. county, mile from station, 125 In

cultivation, 2 sell ot Improvements, S55 per
acre. Other fal'ml of any number ot acre.

In Dlcklnlon, Marlon, Kiowa. Gave, Ford.
Ruah, Ne.. and Sherman counties at various

prices, according to location. Lands boom

Ing, prices advancing.
ROBT. SUTHERLAND, Hprlllgton, KIm.

COLORADO

HOM ESTEADS
ON MOFFAT ROAD

You can homestead 180 aoresof rich. fer
tile farm land, with P!lre watert good
towns, flneolimate.OilMoffatRoadeDen-
1'el' Nortbwestern& PacifioRy.)in Routt
Count, I Colo. Big crQps. oats 90busbels,
wlleat40Il, barley '0. We have no land t.
sell-ita absolutely free from the G01'ern

ment and now open for settlement. Law
a·1Iows JOu to return heme tor Bix months
after flling, Writ. for free Book, Maps,
and information abont how to get tholBe
farms free.
w••• 0I0NII, 1 T..HI .

710 ".I••tI. lid•• , Do""." 0.1 .

HOMESEEKERS
Send tor copy of the loutheutern Kan

IIB.8 Homelleeker. the best land journal pub- .

lIahed. It's free to those wanting home. or

InvestmentL We make a llpeclalty of land.

on small paymentll and easy terma. Addre..

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT (lO.,

Lontrion, KIm.

Every Man is Entitled to a Slice of I
This Good Old·Earth.

Some Are Gettlnc It; 80me Are Not.

Are you one that II not? You can get a

alice from StO to saO per acre In the wheat

belt, where they have fine· SOil, tine climate

and plenty ot watel' If you will write TEED '"

ORBISON, Jetmore, Kan., for theIr lilt ot

tarm landa. They have lIomethlng good.

LOGAN CO. SNAP.
640 acrea of good "Iflllfa iantl, well

watered Ilnd corners with townllte ot Uus

sell Sprlngll, Logan Co., Kan. SOIl\e al

falfa leeded thll aprlng. A Inap nt $11)
per acre, ealY terms. For tull particular.
wrIte

W. H. LINVILLE.

Beloit.

Hallo Farmars.
Look at thl......167 acrel of tine land, all

bottom, Improved; price $90 per acre. 88

acres. all bottom, tall' Improvementll; price

$90 per acre. 80 acres bottom, Improved;

price $5,500. 176 acres, 100 bottom, Im

proved: a tine home; price $14,000. Bar

galnl In city property.

Phone 295, Oftlce 201 Poynt..

Manhattan, Kan.

Frosl Real ,Eslall Co.,
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About the Dairy Sire.
E. ,H. Dollar, who has bred some ot

the record breaking Holstein cows,
says 'any :l,�n with a herd of ten cows
can atf,)!,:} to head his herd with a
pure 'br d -slre. Many men are satis
fied If It:ey can buy a registered calt,
and 1:' e registration Is about all they
get. 'It don't make a sire better be
ell. -e he Is registered. The question
I", What are the calf's ancestors, and
what Is their record? The best pure
bred, sire at the head of the herd
means more than one-half the herd.
Buy Qnly of a man you have confidence
In. There has been a. lot of guess
work' In selecting a sire. I would, If
possible, buy a sire' that has been' tried
and has produced a, daughter of high
production, even if it was an aged sire.
I would buy on the records O'f the
dams back of him. Ordinarily I would
buy the sire with the masculine, not
the f�minine conformation. Buy a sire
that two or three' generations back is
from :dams that were great producers.
Again, I would want a sire from a dam
whQs� capacity for production has
been 'developed to its utmost, without
Injuring her. Then take care of the
sire, feed him ,well. Do not turn them
out 'fUh the herd, but In the yard,
wher� he can get exercise. Keep a
record of the time when cows are
serve:d. The sire needs some exer
cise, ,he' w1ll retalnh Is vigor' much
longer. You are safe to buy an old
sire, 'but don't get him very fat. The
tread' power Is a- good way to exer
clse, . he w1ll retain his vigor much
with a strong constitution, you. need

. not fear to cross him back· on his
daughters, one cross. In answer to
questions he 'said .. the bull in -the barn
should have a box stall, .tp,en plan
some exercise for him. Be firm with
the. young bull.. Don't be arrald, but"
don't take any chances.' Exercise and
handling usually make him safe.

Dairy and Dual-Purpose Breeds of
Cattle.

Prof. C. S. Plumb, of the Ohio Col
lege of'Agriculture answers this ques
tion in the Breeders' Gazette:
"What breed is' preferable where

milk Is sold to a condensery? Is there
a comparative sheet of the. different
dairy, breeds In printed form, and if so
where can it be obtained?"
The more commonly recognized

dairy breqds are the Jersey, Guernsey,
Holstein-Friesian, Dutch Belted· and
Ayrshire. Recently the Brown Swiss
has h'een classed in this group' by the
Brown Swiss Cattle Association in this
country. Of so-called dual or general
purpose breeds the Shorthorn of'milk
ing form, the Red Polled and Devon
are the better known.
Each of the above breeds has recog

nized standing. The Dutch' BeH ed,
Brown Swiss and Devon are not very"
numerous ·in America, although the
latter Is one of the oldest breeds on
this continent. There are hundreds of
thousands. of .. Jerseys; . Holsteln-Frte
slans and Shorthorns over the .United
Stat�s and many thousands of Guern
seys and Ayrshires. The more com
mon breeds are abundant on account
of their general merit and adaptabil-
Ity.·:

.

Many reports of the capacity' of in
diViduals of the different breeds. have
been published, most of these until re
centl:y being private tests and more or
less subject to criticism from the par
tisan sources from which they came.
.The first great comrs.ratlve and im

partial test of dairY., e:'lt.tle took place
at tli,e World's Cohimbian Exposition

CO'RN
HARVESTER cuts nnd throw"
In piles on harvester or wind·

.

rows. Man and horEC cuts a".,1
. shocks equal with": corn blnd-

Ir. Sold In every .tate. Price $15. Tes
timonials and catalog free. showing harves
ter at work.
NEW" PROOESS l\JFG., SALINA, KANSAS
Dear .Ira I would like' to get prices of

your :Corn Harvester In shipments of Flw.
Ten or Fifteen lot as I have onc of your
Corn lHarvester and want another .but my
uslgh,bors saw It work and all are well
pleased with It.

Jlelvl.e ..
T. Ander.on.:.�o�_".o_��_:n..u . ..::_:���

'When wrIting advel'tlser. please mention
Kan.a. b"arm..r,

in 1893 at Chicago. An attempt was
made to compare 25 cows each of Jer
sey, Guernsey and Shorthorn in milk,
butter-fat and butter, cheese and flesh
production. There were three tests,
one in cheese making covering 15
days, one in butter production and one
in general production of milk, butter
and live weight; while also a heifer
test was attempted. The greatest test
of all covered 90 days, including 25
cows of each breed. In the other tests
not so many cows were used. This
work was under the -:supervision of a

testing committee of experiment sta
tion men and representatives of the
breeds and their work was regarded as
of the highest character.
Briefly summarizing an Immense

amount o.f figures In. print, the rollo\V
ing results were obtained.
The best five cows-or any breed com

peting were Jerseys:
.

The Jerseys as
a breed gave ·the most profitable re
turns. In the- cheese test the follow
ing results. were secured:

Amount
." . .

. cheese.
.Jersey 1,451.76 lbs,
Guernsey .••..••••••• 1.,130:62 Ibs.
Shorthorn ...•.•..... 1,077.60 Ibs.
In the 90 day test we have

lowing results:

Value
cheese.
$193.9�
135.22
140.44

the rot-

Dreed- Milk
.Jersey 77.488.8
Guernsey : •• 61.781.7
Shorthorn •• : .•••• , 66,263.2

• Value , Cost
Butter. (butter. feed.

Iba, 4,274.010 Ibs.· U,747.215 $587.50
IhM. 3.360.431. Ibs. .1,355.261 484.14
lba. 2.890.869 lbs, 1,171-.669 501.79
In this 90 day 'test to produce a

pound of butter 'it cost with the Jer
seys 13.75 cents, Guernseys 14.41 cents
and Shorthorns 17.36 cents. In a 30
days' test of 15 head of each breed,
it cost· per lb. of butter. 13.28 cents
for the Jerseys, 12.81 cents for Guern
seys and 15.77 cents for the Snort
horns.
When the five best cows of each

breed Were compared there was shown
a net profit in' the three tests of �J.O):I.
48 for. the' Jerseys, $116.03 for the
Guernseys and $105.39 for the Short
horns or the dual-purpose breed. , In
these tests gains or losses in fiesh
were recorded and the cows given
credit therefor or otherwise.
As a final reference to' this test,

undoubtedly the Jerseys were selected
from a larger .fleld and with more

effort than occured with the other two
breeds, so .that they reaped a distinct
advantage therefrom.
-In 1901.' at the Pan-American. Expo

sition at Buffalo another comparative
datry

.

contest was made. This time.
five cows each of ten breeds were

tried, as follows: Jersey, Guernsey,
Ayrshire, Shorthorn," Holstein-Frtesl
an, Polled Jersey, French-Canadian,
Brown Swiss, Red Polled and Dutch
Belted.
The cattle in this test were ·selec

ted under various conditions, in some

instances not to the satisfaction of
breeding associations interested. TJ1e
comparison extended over six months,
under the supervision of impartial and
capable experts. In this comparison
the following figures .wm suffice to
show the relative position of each
breed:

Bl'eed- MI:k
.Jersey 26.981; 3
Guernsey ........•.••••.•.......... 27,134."
K)T"hlre 32.998 2
f:hl r t.horn 31.�8G 2

Holstel!, ................••......... 39.059 �
Polled .Iersey 20.3266
F'renr-h Canadian 2-4.615 �
I!,.nwn Swiss .•. : ......••.......... 3U,S!) 3
l:ed Polled 28.71� 0
Dulch Belled 24.S!J:1 �

.

Pru:'it In Profit in
Butter fat. butter. solid •.

illS. 1.223.88 lb.. $225.41 $200. Co:!
11'.. 1.248.09 lbs. 230.11 20� 56
lb.. 1.219.44 lb.. 217.91 235.8i
Ills. 1,129.77Ibs. 171.82 205.64
Ibs. 1,275.85 lb.. 210.62 2112. H,
Ills. 948.31 lb.. 169.24 140.18
!l)S\,. 984.11 Ibs. 176.45 181-.83
1'.. 1.123.15 Ibs. 182.99 207.51
lb.. 1,141.81 lb.. 198.15 201.1;;
Ibe. ,847.50 Ibs. 116.79 J 32 no
It will be seen that in this trial tbe

}uernseys led on butter, with JerseYi3
second, Ayrshlres third and Holsteins
!fourth. On the profit in total solids
the big milkers, the Holsteins, led,
,.vith Ayrshires' 'second and Brown
Swl:-:.s thirrl. Fd'l":,p'rl 1."�n J!. l�'sl yne,
who sllperint€Jlrlr�d lil'.A 1 H'it, t.J' ,:fl (·.om

mented on it In 1902 In the ".Tel' ey

,,,,,

Advocate and Dairymon":
"The best cows are not all in any

-one breed. The Channel Islands cat
tle are certainly the OIlOS to be selec
ted for butter producticn. 'For'mflk
production without regard to fat. con
tent the Holsteins are to. be s(,le.ct,ed.
especially if the food. supply is plen
tiful and easily obtained. Size alone
is no criterion of the value of a dairy
cow."
The most recent comparative breed

on production took place in 1904 in the
cat.tle test at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition at St. Louis. Foul' breeds,
Holsteins, Jerseys, Brown 'Swiss and
Shorthorns. were compared. The test,
ns at Buffalo, extended over .1.20 days.
There were 1.5 Holsteins, 2[) Jerseys,
five Brown Swiss' and 25 Shorthorns
in Class B, entered for "demonstrat
ing t.he economic production of mill,
for all purposes related to dairying."
In tlrls class each cow was credited
with the butter-tat produced at 30 cents
a pound. :J nd credit eel with 3 cents
a pound for solids not 'fat. The fol
lowing figures give the herd averages:

Lbs. milk
pel' cow.

Breed-s- . 't'otu.l.
.Iersey 4.9�1.0
] totst etn (i,411. 7
Br-ow n Swiss lo 1i.30'l.I;
Shorihm'n 4.15:.l.0

Lba. m t 11h5. s,'!ldM ul ue Av. d a i lv
pel' l�I)W. nru 1':1 t. rut pel' not profit
'J'ot n l. )1l�1' ('/I\\,. cow. pel' CO,V.
·11:) ,1:IflO!1 09.73 45 cents.
GilA r,llg,7:\ 65.97 39 cenr s.
·44.:.!. 4iO.:H 67.47 32V.� cen ts,
lH.fi 3:ii.[,li 46,O� 25 cents.

This test. shows the best record
from the .Iersoy, the Holstein second
and Brown Swiss third.

.

In the tests for butter comparison,
known as Class A� the Jerseys, Hol
steins and. Brown Swiss only compet
ed. In' this case was a net profit on

the Jersey of 33 cents per day per
head, ,of 24 \13 cents on the Holstein
Friesian and of 191/1 cents on the
Brown Swiss. The average pounds of fat
pel' cow in this trial was as follows:
Jersey 232.43, Holstein-Friesian 219.89
and Brown Swiss 1.91.56. '£11e best
record made in Class B was by a Jer
sey with a profit of $[17.75, the net
profit of the best Holst.ein-Friesian
being $66.82. .

At this exposition a dual purpose
cow trial took place between the Short
horns, Holstein-Friesians and Brown
Swiss, in which gain in. live weight was
given credit at 4 cents a pound, butter
fat'3'0 cents a pound' and solids not fat
in the milk 3 cents a pound. The aver

age gain in live weight per cow for
120 days in this case was: Short
horns 82 pounds, Holstein-Friesians
94.8 pounds and Brown Swiss 40.5
pounds. The average net profit per
cow was: Shorthorn $29.22, Brown
Swiss $41.!13 and Holsteln-Frtesiun
$44.81.
Many tests 01' da lrv cattle are being

made today in various slates, under
the supervision of the agricultural ex
periment station or of the agricultu-

I\Ugu

/

"Le!
."

Wii

"1\11
"Pt'

-w

ral college of the state in which tasl
'I'll is work Is ODe in which .. the put
has confidence and information can
secured of these tests from -manv I
ces, notably the agricultural press
the associations championing the
ferent breeds.'

.

The United State . Department
Agriculture has published more ur I
regarding the merits of dairy and du
purpose breeds. Farmers' Bu.ll�tin,
106 or the "Breeds of Dairy CaUl
can be obtained on, application 101
department at Washington. The But
of Animal Industry 'of the' Unl
States Department of 'AgrICuI\ure
r lso published Ii apeclal bulletin
ing a large number of reports on t
"f dairy cattle'. This can be purch
for about 15 cents from the Divlslol
Publications and is well worth hall
1 t contains such comparison as r
correspondence wishes'.
A number of agricultural experl

stat iOI1S have published bu1letins
studies of the production Of!.lllllller
herds in the states. Bulletins. by
Indiana station i at Lafayette, the
linois station at Urbana and tl�c'\
consln station at iHadison are of �

clul Interest and perhaps may be

tained on appltcatlon..
As to what breed is best. 1bat

pends on the proposed use and o�on
OWI1 taste. The information III

article and in the publications I'l'fer
lois impartial and may assist one

coming to a decision.
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50-Po!am! C:hinR SOWS, and Fan GiNs�50
I GL�"'V'�lA;PI�D KA"'"

a..11
• 1 ��,�, I;' �"

, I" �a 'Itt.l . [I\;a I ,� IN .

-" ,Jw.,
- .. --���-----

Shrivers's CGnsig�ment,No.1 is Da is), by Perf. H L.; l'\f). 2 by Mischief Maker out of a Hci!r.Roller dam; No. il Ly Chief Sunsbine �d; No. 4 by Intruder. One
bYrector 2d sow wilh a Meddler d arn : 011l� Cute Special . sow, ygonuaow'Keep On and a linlf sister to Ideal Keep ClI; one�Gem's Ideal s

tb�
one Prince Alert sow, extra goorl hjdl vidual : one On' and On soW,

largest On and Oil SOIV ill Kansas; 5 fall boars.
.

W, H, Col em an will C � n s i g n·
c'hief 2d

Some valuaLle sows nIH! gilts ADd ann lieI'd boar,. Corrector Five,

by COl'l'ector Chil'l'.· llis rla1ll 'wns llY ;\Ieurller and out of Oake Bel�. Jde<11
open f.all gilts, one �(1".', Perfect Kansl:1l1: b�: Kansas Sunshine. b) shO�'Sunshllle; one sllo\'/ sow, Beauly Ly �llsclllef Maker.... This IS a

sow and a good lll·odlicer.
"'I'ite' fol' CD 1 n log n t once aJfd :m'ange to a ttelld this sal�.

vine will represeut' Kansas· Fanner. For eatalog address

A� w. Shriver, W.�R• .'Ooltman,
Clevetand9':Kana, Kingman, .an.

JO'Hf\2 D. SNYDER, Auctioneer..

B OW ··SllE
T h u � s � aOY9'Au!. 26, .� 9 I

1
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HOMECIRCLE
,
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) lUy Garden:
I

• ,.

I J\ave a little garden"
A II edged with rour-oclocks:

A nd Borne of tt
'

is aunrtowers,
And some "is hollyhocks.

.

And all around the border

I'\'� pJantpc\ little litones-
,

A Jot of round beach pebbles
'1"0 keep out Rover's bones.

And then, as plain as daylight.
A sign, "Keep' oft the grass,"

Warns hens and everybody
That there they shouldn't pas ••

But Rover makes his pantry
RlglH In the garden patch;

A nd all the hens and chicken
'fhlnk' that's ·the place to scratch

By Anna �. Bryant, In The Sunflower.

I_BY of n l\lodern Home.
"Let's build us a beautiful home," said she,
"\-\'llh pillared porches galore;

,

wun ,gT'ent bay wtndows and white-tiled

113119,
,\ ud curled birch finiSh on all the walls

And with, polished .caken floor,"
'

":\ url 111)", sha 1J the k ltohen be?" said he.
"!'r:1Y. how shull the kitchen be?"

"\\'[.'11 pl a n a dainty boudoir," 'said she,
"Fol' 111C, and- a den tor you:'

r,r r-oru-so, a'n ar-t and a m usln room

\ 11::4 nLi�flllle ;!l'eenhous'e' with plants a-bloOlTl,
A p_I'Clly p'el'gola, too."

'Fiut h nw shall the ldlchen be?" satd He.
")1\. 'ho\\� shn.l'l tho k l t c h e n 'be?

",Yo'!! have n lofty towel'," said she,
",\ nu a'u ouservu uo n dome:

\ Il,fLth with 1110 newest l<tnks a.nd quirks,
11Iil':1J"\' with the I'lnest works.
F'ld' OUI" 10\ ely modern horne."

'I"":nl hotv'!-;hnl1 the kltchen be??" sa.ld he

'�-'!I,\', how uh u l l the ktt chen be?"
•

"frl1 11101.e nf my life a care," said she.
"'Vit.1l wail n( vour woeful (ret '

',\"("" do quite well with a chafl�g-dlsh
)'U! if mm-e bountIful menta YOU wlsh

'

\\ic'll plan r(�l' a kitchenette,"
'

',\ ]lInin l lt tl o kHchenette," said shoo
":\ c h ea p IHtle Ititchenette," �

-:'>la.y Lippincott's,

Try ir ning button ships upon a

: .ck towel, as well as embroidery.

�-eorcte:l spots can he removed by
'O! I ing 1110 spot :J nd rubbing well with

'o:'p, and Ul(:iiJ. placed to bleach In the
"1:11.

'IVI'en cewing machine oil spots ma

ff)l'inl, rub the illain with lard and let
;r �,t[!l1r! :1 few haul'S; then wash with
'olrl I':''-ter and soap.'

.

i\. cilild oj','Olll two ,,-enrs lip can be

'-':Isily alllused with a hammer, a pump

",i:1 ,:l1ct fame fencinG' 11:::i];3,-Mrs. Ida
L.:l ()Ol� r:, .layo� Incl.

\Vh�'n i'lory handles are discoloreo.,
';'J lI:IJf a lemon in salt and ru'b 011

h' h'or,'.', \\Tash are in warm water
'lid [lIP ha::ldlc:o wjJI look like new,

i,,1"O ('IH't:Jins that have become torn
"�n b'l lJ!ClldecJ ,neatly 'in the ,following
':,,': Take a pi<)ce of material, pref-

� I :Ii)! "I he same as the c�ll'tain, dip it
I "0: I ;;10 ['ch. place over the hole to
'; 1T;<')!1(lr'cl and 'press v;ith a' hot iron.
,,'lien the curtain falls· into its drap
<'i0!1 tho mcn�ed pni't can scarcely be·

, dcctCl1.

Bal� at LeastCost
�rtH����tN�� !:.ft:
1'emllnu ollc-l1orso bll.Y
pr('ss unl,V UUti aD wlllub·

on& man cu.n JlO
all thework. Ji'll'I!t
.uccessful selt
th 4lwtijIevlc�!rau�ntio

condenser increases re
sults, Open sid" hopper.

9tI...11PIF¥.... r:��:lioo�!��pt;;�:
GEo. KRTE� co., QuIn.7,W.

-
,

Nothing ,ill more annoylng to the par
tlcular housewife' than to have her

newly oiled dining floor all marred up
with chairs. Take a heavy piece of'
felt and cut out ple-ces to fit the bot

.tom of each, leg, then fasten securely
to It with glue. This method Is not

as expensive as rubber tips and they
last much longer. ,_,

,

"Everything Is agalnst me!" Is a

very foolish saying. ., The Bible tells us

that everything wades together for

good to the true Christian; so to keep
asserting the contt'!lf:Y Is a sfgn of
both a weak ·falth 'and a weak char
acter. The' common lot is-the com

mon lot, with its share of difficulty, its
proportion of obstacles, Its continual

gifts of opportunity, and chances of

blessing.

'No Disturbance "Allowed.

A deaf but pious English lady, vlstt

Ing a small country -towu in Scotland,
went to church armed with an ear

trumpet. The elders "had never seen

one, and viewed it ",:liIi suspicion and

uneasiness, After �,; short consulta

tion one of them went up to the old

lady just before the-',opening of the

services and wagging his finger at her,
warningly, whispered: "One toot, and
ye're out!"-Woman's Journal.

Little BusIness Woman.
The 'daughter of a statesman was

sitting on her father's knee one eve- :

nrng when she was a little girl. ,She had 'a new ltttlebrother, whom
she regarded, with wflpder. I
"Today," aald the father, "a man

offered to give me a whole roomful Iof gold for little brother. ,Shall I sell
him?" "

, ,_,,, ,

'fhe child shook her! .head,

"But," said her fathel';,"think of how

many nice things a roomful of gold
would buy. Don't you�thlnk that I had
,bettel"let th�iman l\�ve' him?"

"No," a�siWered the'-" girl thought
fully. "Let's keep him till he's older.

He'll be worth more tll�n."

A Post·Card Game.

A successful gu'esslng game for a

children's party played out of doors

was called a. "Seeing-the�Town Trip."
A large collection of local post-cards
was pinned ,about tlie ',lawn on the

tree trunks and othelU,,, places. The

ca.rds were numbered, and of course

the names of the views, cut off. The

childl en were furnished with pencils
and [lapel' and told'to ,"travel around
town" and write down 'Yhat they saw.

It wa� comical to see, how some of

the most familiar scenes .. puzzled them.

The pdzes were a pQst-card album

for the most successful,guesser and a

collection of cards for, the one who

recognized the fewest number.-By K.

E. 1\1., in Ex.
"I "

The Many Things Tha� Women Do.

Did you, know thaL"there are 126

women in' this, country: who can do

your plumbing? That a,nY one of 786

women in ,this broad land, could fill

your teeth and perform other dental
operations? ,That 1,041 women can

and do plan houses? That 3,373 mal,e

a practise of' preaching ��, a Sunday
from a pulpit, and 1,010 ;__defend pris
oners at' thoi bar? 'That' 545 are car

penters and, can, drive a' nail without
pounding their th,umbs?: ,That there

a.l'e 167, "lomen masons, 1,365 women

who. work In mines, and 84 who are

engineers? And more remarkable still,

that 193 women are blacksmiths b�'
profe'ssion, and ,that you ,cali be buried

by a.ny one of the 323 women under

takers?
,

,f· ,

Whata cau:on of-Gal;�
olin.e'Will�Do for You

i �,': '.�\ "'ll'
•

A gallon',of gasollne :wlllfrun o�e of the efficient 2-horsc-pl""cr
1. H; C. gasoline engilies forlfully 5 hours.

Th.at is, you will"(.bave full 2-horse power to turn yc-ur

machine!! all that time, ',' , : ;,;
,

It Will save you and your jamily all the hard work of tu:rni;;:5
the cream separator; :'",

, It will pump 'Water and grind' feed for aU your stock.

It will saw your.wood, s¥Il your corn, turn your grindstoue.
It-will do all these things and many more for you the same day.

And for.5 hours' steady work�� will cost you the price of one gallon
of gasoline, ,�

, ,

Is not that getting your hard work done at a prettycheap rate?

You will have plenty of _qt'ber j�bs for your

\ .,:

There is something for ,it to 'do IlIl the time. If it is not work

ing -i,t: is -notccosttng you ariyt�ing. When the engine stops, all

expense-stops.r.iBut it is ready to start up again at the same work

.or any otherwork at any moment. ,

'l'ht;:re.are larger I. H.' C. engines that consume more fuel and

do mor.e work-you have your choj�e of_ a -number of styles and

many sizes.

Vertical 'i., 3 Ilt;l'd 25-horse power. '
I

I.-fonzo"ntal' (stationary; ail'ld portable) 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 and ,,,'

horse power, '

•

';GlliOlme tractor, 12, 15 and 2O-horse power. '

,;:FAD'iOu. air-cooled :1 and '2-horselower.FaUloua lkidded eritripes 2r3, 4, and 8-horse power.
'

, :Al.o'a ,complete IiDe of FlIIiloul mOUDti... eqiDel from 4 to 20-.

hor'llI power, and aawi...,..,..,.-. aud pumpiq outfit. and jaclu.

If you wilt, look into the matter'rightly, and learn to appreciate
how much work an I. H. C.[engine will. do for you and hcw e-o

nomically it will do it, you will inevi,tably come to the conclusion

that you must-have ODe of so,tne'kind'•
,

'I'he International local agent will be glad, to supply you with

catalogues and all partlcula� or write us for further information.

, �, ,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF.AllERlCA, CHICAGO, U. So A.
,

'

(Inc?rporated)
,

'.. .."':._... ',,..) "

�-;:.-woman who Introduced this fad;
Maurice Thompson, that deIlghtiul

writer of things close to naturts
heart, would climb some tall tree wlt�
bis hammock, fasten it securely to

two stout IImbs and let the wind rock

him to sleep amid the rustling of the
leaves and the twitter of the birds,
which to him,were ,sweet music. He
always went prepared with his rubber

blanket, In ,case of a: storm, which, he
enjoyed greatly, In tlie upper all' and a

battle with the elements seemed, to'

bring him even closer to nature 'and'
his God. ,� ,

However, we do not need to sleep.,ln '

tree to.ps, a porch ,or tent wlII ser.ve

QuI' purpose, since it, Is fresh all', tbat
we are seeking. An, upper J10rch or
balcony under a good. roaf, protecte'd
on the open sides by' a closed rall1ng,
to prevent drafts under the beds 'pI'
cots, screened In, If you wish" thouih
mosquitoes seldom ',riSE) to such, :'1.

height-with canvas cur.ta,ins that qan

be dropped when needed to shut �off
rain or severe wJnd-thls is an

ideal arrangement for the outdobr

sleeping room."
11

·One of my neighbors, whose enUre
family sleeps out ,of doors, either upop
one of the various porches, or In t�
tent, told me that her da.ughter awa�

ened one morning with wet feet, dljo
to a heavy shower durl:�g the nlg�t,
which did not wali:en the young WQ-
'man. 'The result was a sore throat
and a headache upon awaking. Bqt
this unpleasantness �ntlrely disaIl·
lleared within a few hour!?, Which wa,lI

most unsual, so the mother gave t1;le
'fresh air entire credit for the 'renewIII

of health and strength, which enabled

t.he daughter to tl1J!OW off Ii. disagree

able cold witbin a few hour�,
,

The farmer and Ills family get more

fresh air than the' a'�eJ'age family in

the city during the day, 'but he needs

this fresh air" throug'ilOut the, nlgl!t
also. Why not give "llhe 'plan a' trial

and watch for l'esult.s'?- ·If you are

thus enabled to do a btgger and better

day's work, mentall)' and physically, it

,wiII surely have been worth,lhe whil9:
, The nlUl1hcr or pounds to the bushel, ·a.
pl'ovided h�' I:,\\\, In l�nnsaH, !s as rol1oW�l
narley, 48; white beans, liO; corn in ear, 7�
('lata. 3:: ry�, 5(\; shellod co.rn, 66; buck..

wheat, 60; flax �eed, r,d; potatoe•• 10; W"h••t,
80,

,"

SUMMER BEVERAGES.
Pineapple VInegar.

Cover sIlced pineapples with. pure
cider vinegar, let them stand tbl'ee or

four days, then mash and strain

through a cloth as long as It runs

clear; to every three q�arts of juice
add. five pounds of sugar. Bon all to

gether about ten 'minutes, skim care

fully until nothing rises' to the sur

face, then remove· from the fire and

bottle It. Blackberries, raspberries, In

fact, any kind of highly flavored fruit

Is, fine. A tablespoonful In a glass of

cold water makes a fine summer drin)r,
.

Buttermilk as' a DrInk.

Buttermilk, so generally regarded as

a waste product; has become a popu·

lar drink, much apprec,ated by towns·

p'eople, as well as those IIvlng In the

country. It Is a decided laxative to

the bo,wels and, is especially recom

mended In cases of typhoid fever. It

rE)sembles kumiss In its' 'nature and

with the exception of that article, Is

the most grateful, refreshing and di

gestible of the products of mnk.
,

The Famous Kumiss.

Kumiss Is a valuable beverage for

use In the sick-room. Heat one quart
of'mllk to seventy-five degrees Fahl'en

helt, add one and one-half tablespoon
fUI$ of sugar, and one-fourth of a yeast
cake dissolved In one tablespoonful of

lukewarm water, Fill sterll1zed bot

tles to within one and one-half Inches

of the top, Cork and shake. Place

the bottles Inverted, where they may

remain at a temperature oi 70 degrees
Fahrenheit for 10 hours; then put in
the Ice-box or a cold place, and let

stand 48 ho.urs, shaking occasionally,
to prevent the cream from clogging
the mouth of the bottle. It Is refresh

'in'g II:lld nourlshlng.-Woman·s Home

, Qompanlon for August.

Sleeping in the_ Op�!.',
.. 'CoUlcl everyone realize-' "the real

plEmsure and g'reat benefits derived

from' sleeping out o.f doof's
,

we would

btwe very little use, for ",;;the indoor
" sleeping- room. Sleeping iii" the open

riJi; has-'beeri' sometliriJ-g-iiT a fad for

some time; but those in jioor!; health,
particularly those' affilc.ted. with lung
Irouble, whose\,he.iJ.lth,haR:been par

tiB,ily' or wholly" rest<;>,rejj,: cannot say

eJ\.Gugh_ in__ prai.lie._.cLthe, 1,1e<l l/oud will

'neVer
-

cease' ·te " :�ratef\ll "t.o the D1Bn
• I" ': '. ,� ,,:',: ..

• �
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Uncle 8.m" Hen Farm.
, From time to ,time omclals of the
Department of Agriculture have been
sev.erely criticized for not paying more

attentton to the poultry Industry, the
contentton ,being made that this phase
of ,'farming has been practically neg
leo.ted. These criticisms, for the most
p�'rt, have come from' joultry journals
or, publications devoted to farming in
general. In point ,of fact, there is sub
stantlal basis for such criticisms, In
asmuch as little has been done for this
Industry In comparison with the ef
forts bestowed upon other products of
thi! farm. "

::But omclals of the department are
not particularly to blame. They have
not had funds available for extensive
work In poultry Investigation and ex
perlmentatlon. And, so far as known,
critics of the dePartment In this con
nection have not, shown any dlsposl·
tion to assist In obtaining adequate
appropriations from Congress for this

, work. Greater demands have been
made for work 'oJ¥,other lines and the
.mo�ey naturally .haa gone Into those
channels. Therefore, It Is not strange
that some omclals of the department
are' somewhat resentful at the con
tinued criticisms from persons or con
eerns Interested in poultry raising,
some of which have come to light
quite recently. '

'

?4eanwhile, without having made
any particular stir about It, the Bureau
of

'

Animal Industry, through the omce
of animal husbandry, is conducting Itn
portant experiments at a small but
thoroughly equipped poultry plant near
the national capital. The work Is in
charge of a thoroughly competent
young man, who is deeply Interested
In his experiments and who is making
a I success of the poultry plant. He
cbuld do more extensive work if a
larger amount of money were avail
able for the experiments. But he baa
pl;hnned and Is carrying out system-
atlcally a line of work that promises,Horse Ownersl, 'USf, ��f.�;�ant results for the country gen-

. GOKBAVLT'8 '. No effort is being made to develop

C · fancy stock. On the contrary, the
, austlc product of this plant is regularly mar

keted to, employes of the department

B I I and the Bureau of Animal Industry in

a sam particular. The eggs are always aboo

r solutely .Iresh and guaranteed. Fur-
A .... .....,........... .,_ I thermore, they are carefully labeled

'1l�:��r�:�::�!'n�l7��:�.::� a�:�: with the date on which labeled and
RemOTe. an BuncbN or Bleml.bel from HOftrl

I packed. Commercial cardboard boxes

::&��m:\e��:���w:.I' of oblong shape, each holding one

t:BTIrT boUle IOld I. warranted &0gin 1I&lIflOdo. dozen eggs, are used for packing. Thelce.l.aOperboule, Soldb7 druntltl.OrllDl, boxes are so constructed that a given7 UPreli.eli.q....ld. wl&h fnllltJrecttona for

I
.

�. ue. Seud tor delorlptln olrculan. number. fit perfectly into a crate forJIB L:A.WRBI!fOlll·WILLIAKS CO., OJlmllaud.O. distance shipment. These "home laid
eggs" are so popular in the departll}ent
that the supply does not begin to equal
the demand. Consequently, John Dow
gets a supply one week and BUI Smith
the next, all hands taking turns. The
eggs are paid for at the market price
or slightly above, the government hens
not laying for charitable purposes.
The poultry plant is located at Beth·

e,sda, Md., a few miles from Washing·
tpn. It has been In operation for some
lime, but none of the results have yet
been made public, for the reason that
tpose in charge believe that it will
be far better to walt .. while and make

,
a 'complete report than to publish frag
mentary reports as the work pro·
g�esses.

'

. ""I believe that the results that wlll
�ollow these experiments wlll be of
great value to the farmers and poultry

KNOPF, raisers generally," said George H.
lIIayetta, Kan. Rommel, the husbandman of the Bu.----------------- reau of Animal Industry, who has gen-ANOTHER GREAT LAND BARGAIN. I h f hRight In the timothy and clover belt or era c arge 0 t e work. "Already the

KanS80. Thl. Is a fine 2(0 acres of land results are promising. The young mansituated Only 'AI mile from the new and I i di t hid litgrowing town of Mildred In Allen Co .. Kan.
n mme ,a e c arge seep y n ere

Thl. Is oJ;le of the finest tracte of land ested and Is exerting every energy tothat I have, ever listed 'for sale. The lav ge� �esults The probabilities are thatOf this land Is perfeot and the s,,11 Is all a "" .' .

deep black ,loam that _produce. big crapo of w.e will not be ready to publish the
corn and ,the different small grain.. On results of this work for a year or more.this farm there Is a l'A1 story houBe of 6
rooms. a fair barn. good cern cribs and When the report comes, however, weother farm 't;'ulldlngs, It 10 well watered, by ar'e confident that it will contain In.'good and never tailing wello and Is well ...

-

fenced with :wIre and hedll'e. Mil'" ·f,ormation of great value."the location ,of the million dollar plant of
the Great Western Portland Cement Co.. The present' work in poultry iswhich Is now completed and Is giving, em-ployment to more than 200 men. About 0180 IiItrictly commercial, dealing largelyacres ot thlo farm Is In corn and small with essentials. When approp'riationsgrain. the balance In grass. It 10 the prop-erty at an eotate, and Is otfered, for the low for the work are larger the scope willprice of $11.000. Write iJ. O.·SIIIJTH, Moran, expand.Kau., AlreDt. '

This hot weather is very conducive,'
to the propagation of chicken lice, and
both young and old fowls are gen
erally infested with them. Even the
chicks that are raised In brooders are
troubled with them, and It behooves
the poultryman to see to It that hit4
chickens are dusted with Insect pow-
-r Quite frequently, or their growth

will be retarded.

An excellent mixture for fattening
broilers Is made as follows: One hun
dred pounds of finely ground barley,'
100 pounds' of finely ground corn. 100
pounds of finely ground oats, with hulls
sifted out, and thirty pounds of bee!
scraps. Buttermilk or skim·mllk ts
used for mixing. The birds are fed
three times a day at intervals of four
hours and are kept .on 'this diet for
three weeks. Another ration is made
of 100 pounds of ground oats, 100
pounds of ground corn, 50 pounds of
wheat flour and 4 pounds of talow, to
be mixed with milk.

' .

Another Instance of the fact that
eggs for hatching purposes can be sent
a long distance with good results can
be seen In the case of Mr. W. B. Bor·
ders, of Wichita, Kan. Mr. Borders Iii
a breeder of Buff Orptngtons and sent
to England, the original home of the
Orplngtons, for thirty eggs. They are
rived in good condition and he hatched
.twentv-stx chicks. ,Two or three of
them were -ldlled by accident, but -he
has now over twenty of those chlc�s
and they are the finest lot of Buff
Orpingtons he ever saw. It is not
so much the long distances that eggs
are shipped that cauees poor hat-ches
as it is the rough handling that -they
frequently get from express agents and
others. If handled with proper r�li.re
eggs can be shipped 10,000 miles away
and still hatch a good .percentage of,
the fertile eggs.

,

LAMENESS from. Bolle KIMMa. Itl... ·

Bone, Splint, Curb, Side BOne or .IJD!;.
lar .rouble oao be .soppedwl'h

ABSORBINE.
Pnll direction. 10 pampble' w"h eae'b

boltle. J2.00 a boUle a. dealer. ordellYere4.
"one·Book 9 D free. I

AItSOKBINE. JR•• tor maukh.d A
a bo"l� remon. Painful SwelUnll••n..
larled ulandl. Goitre. Wenl, Brul..I,Vad

OllIe Velnl. VaricOlltlel, Old Sor... Alia,.. Palu.
•• F. YOUNB, P. D. F., 211 Temple St., Sprlnrfleld ..Ma..

Young Stock.
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks. all

agee. From top,notch quality. Our rocks
lay egg.. So will the young ones. Now I.
the time to buy.

SMITH &
Route 2,

..

ADDITIONAL

August 21, 1909.

REAL ESTATE
HERE'S A MONEY IIlA)[EB.

480 acres. a .plendld .tock and grain
farm: 185 acre. creek bottom land In .euin.
vatlon th.t doe. not overflow. .40 acrel
In alfalfa; 10 acre. timothy and olover;
380 acre. In paature. which I. a No.1. ATHIRTY MILES FROM KANSAS CITY. good 7 room stcne hOllM, lnIlall barn and

11'1 .tock shed; .plendld teed loU. Farm I.ne 80, acre Improved farm In Johllllon
well watered and nloel7 located. PriceCo" Kan.. one mile to town. '4 mile to

schOOl. $1.000 cash. 8 years' ,time on bal. at $14,000.90. Addres.
6'A1 per cent. Prlco $80 per acre. U. S. C. R. CAN'lIRALL, Fndcmla, Kan.
Realty Co.. Spring Hill. Kan. ---" -

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS. TAKE YOUR CHOICE
80 aore. • •••• , .....••.•..•.•••••••• ' ••000

A postal will bring a compleie list. Men- 80 acre. . •...............•...•••••• '1.600tlon this paper. 80 acre. . ............•••.••••..•••• tt.IOOFORD & SMELTZ, Enterpn.e, Kan. .. 120 acre•.............•.•.••......•• fT.500
286 acre•..............•.•.. ,,1.00 per acre
,160 acre. . •..•..................••.• '8.200
These are all Improved. I have otherl
Write me your want•.

B. F. BEESON,
LInn, Wuhlnpon Count7. Kanaaa.

85 ACRES NEAR mGH SCHOOL.
Ju.t lI.ted. an 81 acre nice lIlDooth tract.

on which I. elegant 7 room re.ldence. nat
ural ca. for tuel and IIcht.. nice .hade. 200
fruit trees, at edce of toWD, two block.
of county hlah 'achool. part of place Ia
rented for town paature. .nd oorn on the
place "romlse. 40 or 50 bn. to the acre; no
waste;' unimproved land no better .old tor
$60. This house Is wort)l '1,800 and U5
an acre take. It.

DONAJIlJE & WALLINGFORD.
Mound V.Ue7. Kan....

FOR SALE OR TRADE-North MI.ourl
farme; �40, 260. and 400 acre farm. for
cheaper Kaneas Improved or unlmJl!'oved
lands. Wrltl' at once what you have. G. T.
Kinsey, Chllllcothe, Mll80urL ,

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For aale by the party that owns them.

at prices ranging from $10 to $40. AII)'
sized tracts. Improved and unimproved.
iJ. R. WESTMORELAlIo'D, Easle Lake, Tex.

SUMNER COUNTY FARMS.
We have some very oholce farms on the

market at rlcht price.. and will show tho
beat crops In the State. Wrfte us for particulars.

PFEIFER & ALDERSON.
Wellington, Kanau.

SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR 80 DAYS.
640 acre Improved (arm. 4 miles from

Ness: City. 276 acres In cultivation•• a. al
falfa. 6 ,room house, stable. granary. 1
wells. all smooth land but about 60 acres.
All under fence. 160 a. fine- alfalfa land.
Price $10.000. terms on part. J. G. COL
LINS, Neee Clt7, Kan.

ELLIS COUNTY, KANSAS
The great wheat. corn and alfalfa county.UO acres Improved. one mile from station.

all bottom land. 160.00 per acre. 810 acre••
2'A1 miles from county leat. close to State
Normal School. Improved; $45.00 per acre.
Write for my list.

H. W. OSHANT,
Hays City, Kan....

GOOD BARGAINS.
80 acre tarm. 1'-i mile. ot Fall River.

r:ood 3 room nouae, good well. stable and
orchard, all good land. close to school. on
phone line and rural route. Price $1.200.
160 acrea, 2 miles from Fall River. good 6
room house, barn. corn crib and hen houae,
76 acres In cultivation. %0 acres mow land.

. balance pasture and timber. Price $1.500.
WILLlA.U FORBES, Fall Blnr, Kan.

FORD COUNTY BARGAINS.
640 acres perfectly level wheat land. In

well settled Lutheran eettlament. one mile
from church and school, 820 acres In eutu
vattoa, 160 acres fenced.' Price $16 per
acre for the next 20 days. 160 acres 8
miles south ot Dodge City, 100 acres In
cultivation; price ".000.
G. L. PAINTER & CO., 00411, Clt7. Kan.

A Cheap Home.
A nice smooth. second creek bottom farm,

BO acres. house. stable. well. chicken house,
26 acres In cult., balance In good gr....
all can be farmed. and all alfalfa land. 8
mllel ot town, for the low price of $1.200.
$650 cash and U60 In 8 years at 6 per
cent It desired. Seud for big lilt. Addres.,

STL"lSON & WEYAND"
Spearville, Kansas.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kanns farm ot 800 ac�el. adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. forty miles west
of St..Joseph. Mo. The soil. naturally rich.
hal been made mOre fertile by twenty years
of judicious crop rotation. and by the lib
eral application of manure; well watered.
tine walnut timber. flneBt blue graBB pas
tures. alfalfa. timothy and clov.r meadow,,;
tlnest corn and wheat land; well fenced;
hay. cattle and horse barns for a large
amount of live stock; large .110. water
tanks, granary. fine mill. etc. A model
stock or grain farm. ready for uee. An ex·
cellent opportunity. For complete Informa
tion addreaa K 225. care Kanaa. Farmer.
Topeka. Kan.

HARPER COUNTY LANDS.
640 acreI. seven miles from Anthony,

county seat; big barn and basement. seven
room house. 1T0ve.. orchards. runnlns
water. 400 .,acre. cultivation. 60 acres al
falfa balance ..raaa; rented laat year for
$2 100 ca.h. C1o.e to school. two mllel
railroad station. Good land tor corn. wheat
and alfalfa and stock. Price ,60.00 per
acro. For term. and particulars call or
wrIte.
F. L. COLLINS. ANTHONY, KAN.

(Real EAt.to Barber).

FARM BARGAINS NEAR TOPEKA.
820 acres. 8 mllel Topeka. 2 pt. Im

provements. $60 per acre; 820 acrea. al�omooth Imp.• 10 mi. To.eka. $15 per acre.
160 ac;es. 10 mt; Topeka, all smooth. Imp.,
$60 per acre; 160 acres, 8 mt. Topeka.
smooth, Imp.. ,68 per acre; 160 acres. 12
mt. Topeka, well Imp.. '56 per acre; 80
acre. 7 mi. Topeka. fair Imp.• $60 per acr�.
80 acre. 9 mt. Topeka. part bottom. ".2
per acre. The above are all well located.
productive farms and are all attered at a

bargain. GILLETT & GILI..E'l"l'. 1M We.t
Fifth Street, Topeka,.;':,_Ka_n_. _

When wrltlnc advertiser. ple..e mention
Kans.. Farmer.
___._--....,--_._---
A FINE SUBUBBAN HOME FOB SALE.
This tine little home Is situated adjoin·

Ing the corporate limit. ot Moran. Kan.
Only 6 blocks trom the buslae.. center 01
the town and only 4 blocks trom the .plen·
did new .uhllc .chool building. .Thl. Is a

5 acre tract Situated at the junction 01
two very public roads and one of the most
pleaaant locations In the country. There I.
a good. well built and finished cottage house
ot 8 good rooms with a double cloeet, a

large pantry and three porches. There Is
a good barn. with room for two hor.e. and
b,uggy, with good room m mow for hay a

good smoke house ... entcxen house
and other outbuildings. The building.
were all hu.tlt during the summer �r
1908 are new and well palnte4. All ot the
5 acres I. In grase--blue gra... timothy and
clover-except " ot an acre. which I.
fenced "hlcken tight and Is uled for garden
and truck patch. There II a good well.
The house and barnyard I. a fine blue lTaB'
lawn and Is well shaded by large cedar.
pin.... maple and bodark trees. Moran 18
a fine little city of 900 people. haa two
main line railroad. and the junction o!
a branch line. There are 12 paSBenger
tralno every 24 hours. with that num
ber ot malli. It haa 6 good church
buildings. a gooll public halll one of the
best achools In the etate. a f ne park and
here Is held one of the best fairs In East
ern ICansaa, For additional Information
write J. O. SMIT,H. MOraD. BAn.

When writing advertisers pleaae mention
Kansas Farmer.

BREEDING STOCK FOR .SALE
In order to make room for growing stock I will sell a few dozen W. P.

Rock hens at $10 per dozen or less quantities at $1 each. Such breeders
would be worth from $2 to ,5 each at breeding season. Some late chicks
might yet be gotten out of them. /

THOMA8 OWEN, 8tatlon B, Topeka, Kan••••

LIGHT BRAHMA8•.

I.IGUT BRAIDIA EGGS'.
from bird. Icorlng 93 to 8. by Judge Rhode••
U.�O per 16. large flock $1 per $11. Sf per
100. Baby chicks each month U r.r de.en.
MRS. A. P. WOOLVERTON, B. • Topeka,Rau. .

PURE BRED POULTRY.

SUNNY CREST.
Stock. trult and poultry farm. ECC. to

sell trom M. B. turkeys, R. I. Red. aDd lAChorn., Regl.tered Jersey calve. and Po
land China hoga for sale. Write me. IIIBI!!.
WK. BRITE. Pierce CIt7, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTON8.
BUFF ORPINGTONS, extra fine cock and

t ....o tine henB. $10; al80 12 utility hens. $1each. HARRY CURE; Atchison, Kan'

BUFF ORPINGTONB-Ckl... pens. babychick.. egg.. More tint prize. State Fain
and State Show. than all other breeden.
My POULTRY BOOK. coatalnlng Informa
tion worth hundred. ot dollars to farmers
sent for 10 cents. W. H. MAXWELL, B.
911, Topeka, Kan.

When writing adve�tlsera pleue mention
Kania. Farmf'r .

RHODE ISLAND RED8.

BoSE AND SINGI.E COMB BHODB
ISLAND u.Ds.

Eggs trom an,. mating half price remainI'der of season. Mixed egg. Rose or Sing e

Comb from .everal mating. $1 per ..ttlnl�iRed pullet. hatched In mldlUmmer w

make winter layer.. Write for de.crlptlve
mating list. It Is free.

H. A. SIBLEY,
Lawrence.

BUFF ORPINGTON8.
'REST BUFF COCKINS IN KANSAS.
This vDl'lety exclu.lvely. Can furnl'�2e�trom prill ,winning .tock at $1.60 and

run.ettlng. J. C. BAUOIDIAN, Topeka�
FOR SAI,E.

S. C. Buft Orplngton hen.. pullets aud
conkerel..

d
�. C. White Orplngton hen.. cock.rel. an

pus�et�. Black Orplngton pullet. and cock'
er�ls.
White Plymouth Rock pullet..
'Ro.e Comb R. I. Red cockerels and pul'

lets and a few
IDiamond Jubilee

_ Orplngton hen. and pu·
Jete. U.OO to U.50 each.

lIIRS. I,IZZIB B. "GBD:J!'ITH, ...

Boato lI, Bmpo..... )(aD.
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. and, .ltould m..'t:'>w·ltH! Immedla�e" ncce_
The Woodsott, Cpunty. Breed,n' AnoelatlOIl
wIth headquarter", af. Ya'es Center a' de
scrIption of whleh ..w"s gIven .In a recent
number ot Kanaas: F.armer. I. an exoellent
,example of. whd·')naY. be done alon" thl.
line. There are ",a:ny' "ther aRoolationa of
thl. kInd In Kahsill,:and all of them ara
.ucoe..ful. f � '--'.', "

,

'v�
lIlr. 1L T. Groom: 'who has been known In

Kltnea. for y�areil:a':, 6: bree,'er of Shorthorn
oattle In the Pa1l1)',nd)e Of Texas haa been
experImenting' wftJP ,,�ltz or emmer and
whlle he haa n�f ��.te.d It very long h�
feel. that It will' be, one of the best .mall
graIn crop. foi' 'the" item-l·al'ld r�glon He
atateli that In EUl'OIlIi' IhlB grahi II'much
u.ed for huDian tood like wheat or rye
and. ao far .a" bls :'experlence h.. pn.
It promIse. w"li ttir. the. southweat He
bellevea that 'Dw�rf •. ' Mlllze.' Kaflr' corn.Sorghum and Sli!elt", ,will make a combIna
tion. that will bring :'tJioney to the pocket.
of the farmers,';of' the aouthweBt. Speltz
I. !,n. excelle.,t'. �eed .. for hog. and equally
good, for horses- and' ,.m,uleB. 'though the lat

tIter mlust be fl'd·. wtth, care on account of
• r chn�8.. .' �,::

"

, o.n. Smltb'�adJq Pip.
It IntereBte" . tn: bIg' type Poland Chinas

and YOU a�e In ,th.e market fer'a first clals
spring Dljt Of 8It)1er. '; sex. correspond wIth
Geo, W. SmIth. ot Pawnee CI�y. Neb. Mr.
SmIth has them, slred"by Mammoth Ha<1),'
the greatest sonl Of' 'the '500 BIg Hadlev.
TheIr dams are Ili'8pre�entatlve of the very
best bIg .tralns•. , .ucb' as Prince 'Youtell
Over ChIef, HI,ghl.a'hdl ChIef. eta. When
wrIting ple&8e'm��t1on,'Kann. Farmer.

, . CniO�.bt. .

The BUcceslfUl' 'I1I1"hl'ess man In any line
mu.t have plent,y>of"wh'at Is known as stlck
toltlveness. He' .m'IJit not be a man easily
��scOUraged, 'll,herei.•I_I!: perha.ps. no busIness
at requIres courage; and abrllty to hang

on more than t!l,e bti.tl_1eBB of the auctlon.er.
Col. A. L, A Ibr:t;g)l,t�«f :Watervllle Is one of
the boy. that k�ep,!" eternally at H. A'ways
talkIng and ".Q.rl.tln� 'for better alld more 3. and' PotwIn. Kan., I. the place. KIndly
11'.041 .took for"Rianso;. farmers.. ' Remember mention Ka:n... Farmer when wrIting.
hIm when ,fou l'ulrd: 'tour next ·sale. ,,'

: '; ;�:', '. .

. A O....t Voter Y_lJDg.

. .&Dotber. 0...... Bock JIercL. ,'.
!n thl. Is.ue af Kanaas Farmer w1l1 be

AI h.rd of Polanltf,-(lhlnaa that moilt,'Kan-
tound the advertl.em.nt of A. & P. Schmitz.

.t. breeder. haye·.lI:4\IU'd about I. tllil' J. 1I.
of Alma, Kan. In thla advertl..ment the

:HamlltoD &; Son' hAl',,", at GuIde Roc'" Ne�.·
Schmitz Bros. offer to 8811 a very aholce

Guld. Rock I. Jull.t "o\'er the Iln'e from":"Jawell yearling boar slr"d by the gr"at prIse win-

ning boar, Voter. ThIs pig I. a dandy In
county. Kans�. ,'�-iie wrIter vlBlted thIs every re.pect. " regular .how pig. with lots
herd recently andlifWnd a sprl;'c orop ot of sIze. His ·dam· was the fIne sow, Prom

pll'. numbering J �lID ;:(lIat I. Indeed the be.t jlse, one of the best BOWS eyer slr.d by Per
we have .een till. �"pn and we thInk 1'0.-, ! fectlon E. I,. The pIg Is certalnly well
albly we ever .aw.. ·A. breeders of big. 'cnough bred to suit any une and he Is Just
.mooth Polanda th'e :Uamllton.· have' alwliya as 11:0041 IndivIdually. The Scllmltz Bros.

.tood In the f�cint ranks and .. today theIr "IRO have tbe beat lot of sprIng pIgs they
herd 1*. a8cond to, ilone In the Weat or Ea.t hlLve ever ral.ed. MOlt of them are by
either. for that :Dia:tt��•. ,The Hamliton 1)', ,Voter and out of sows by Perfection E. I..
ot a Poland C�lna '1,v'nelther the 'big type ,Keep On Perfeutlon. Meddler 8d, Chief Sun
nor the little Q'pe. . It I. a type that I. ' shine, Perfect Perfeotlon. the sire of old

galnlnl' tavor al1:,ove�",the' country and th088' Keep On, eto, There are a�out 70 of the

who are Intereiit8d ·In. the' best In bll'. I lit 41 bl I 111 be
.mooth Poland.· .hould' be .ure to .ee their ��;eg.,Pn . sbot� b�:;:o��de gyrt;,esAll' Voter
Bhow herd at bot.h .Uncoln. Neb .• and To- ,pIg 11'111 help the reputation of any herd In

peka. Kan.. at ·tbtj .. atate faIr. thl. fall. the land. Writ. fer full �nfermatlon and

They are fitting a; hel')! that will meet with mention Kanna Farmer.
favor everywhere.

.

'fhey will prIce very
choice young boara no:w at verj reason'able . , Sale of Bll'b C.... Brood 8011'8.

��:�r.Write" them. mentioning Kans.. 'In thIs Issue of Kaneaa Farmer will con-

ta,ln the .ale ad of A. W. ShrIver. of Cleve
land, Kan.. and W. R. Coleman. of Klnl'

man, Kan. Announcement of till••ale wall

made ·Iast 'week. We "an • ...,. without fear
, ,of oontradlctlon .that aome of the be.t Indi

vidual .owa and some of. the rlche.t pedI
greed .ows 11'111 be aold In thla .ale that

,ever passed under the auction hammer,

'I1he good that the dl.per.lon of such a

great herd of brood sowa may de by beIng
scattered In other good nerdB can not at

,thl. time be for••een. The herd bear. tllat

a. part ot the sows ore bred to I'. Roll In

LIne by Next In Line. hi. dam ·was the

,great Bhow- sow Carnatlen. by HIgh RoUer.

Another great breeding boar 'Is Gem's Spell
by Spell BInder and out of InsIde Pocket.

August 26 will be bargalR day for the

breeder who wants to buy good brood 80WB
.

with breedIng and quality combined. We

urge all lovers of Poland ChInas to attend

,thIs sale. Bids Bent to auctioneers or field

m.en will be honestly handled. Send for

catalog and be on hand sale date. O. W.

DevIne will represent lCansR8 Farmer.

Chapman 81: Sona' BII' Poland••
The advertisement ot Messra. J. 11. Chap

man & Sona, whIch appears In the Kansa.

'Farmer this week ahould Intereat every

farmer and breeder who believes In 'IIIII'.
�mooth Poland Chinas. Th" Chapman herd

Is the oldest In SoutheRstern Nebraska and
. Its owners have II. reputation for talr and

square deallnc thM, Is unequaled. Many
noted AIres have come from thIs herd and

the length of time that It h.. been In ex-

18tence, together wIth the ablllty and care

·wlt.h whIch the busllle88 has been con

ducted la a �uarantee of the excel1ence ot

the atock offerod. Tn the advertisement

whIch appears el.ewhere ml'ntlon Is made

ef the bORra I\nd gilts that are offered for

salA, Thirty-fIve boars and 40 gilts. They
are' of very

.

early tarrow anti extra bIg

end, growthy. All of them were aIred by

the .outstandlng boar. Looks Grend, by the

prize wlnnAr, Grend ChIef. HIs dam was

hy Grl)wthy Pertectlon. The dams of the

Illca offered ere very large and eU ma.tured

by such sIres ... s old King Do Do by Ex-

"�,LAS �OR'LAID ;,��
�':Il\. 'l'M••aThI BlatCan!t!1il"p'I'lWn�t'

The cementbought:by,theU.S. Govemment forme PanamaC..w
8END FOR OUR FREE B'OOK. -rco.c:nt. GoutrUctloaaboat'" .

Home aad 'Oil the .Farm;" Contains over 100 �winp and illustrations. ...;, .

THE ATUI PORTLAND -CEMENT·co.," o.pt..·'W7 'IO''_'� NoY.·
DaU,. output over 40,000 barrel.. the lug. In the �4.
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PIBLD ltID.

Devlne .. ,: Topeka,�.
R. Johnaon C1ay Center. Ran.

JohnsOC
' B.lolt. ][an.

I.

pUBJII B":"� 8ALB8,

J. (;I. Robl.oa. Towand.. K&D.

I_perohe.on Breeder... S&1e at )(all
,ICan. Will B. Rhod... )(aaanr.

Dnft B....
IS, 27. sa-Peroneroa., Belstaaa.
ch Draft. Shire.. Clyde.. Trottel'll, at
Ington. 111. C. W. Hurt, IIl&D¥er,

"smith. III.
I 2, 8, 4-Peroheroa., Belslaa.e.
ch Draft. Shire.. CI:rde.. Trotte.... at
mlngton. 111. C. W. Hurt. mauser.
"smith, 111.

;JerM7 CaUIe.
lo-Mr.. Wm. Brite. Pierce Otty. )(0.
Geo. W. Null. Ode.... Mo.

12-Klnloch Stot'k Farm. Klrkavllle.
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ALFALFA S'EED;
Kentucky and En....h Blae 'O,�,
Rl�" a•••• s.... Wiliell Will oe ••u.raotoQt

CIO_ waITt!: '0, • .,...,,, ,� 111'1'
ROSS .aMBERSSEa :BOtJSB .::.:
CI."••••d ifl .... tJo'" s... . WICBITA.·U.Ns.;

CI,
at-
100
'kB
18
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Bento..... .

I-Min Lou Seodwln·. dl.perslon lit
Rapid.. Ch... R. Thoma.. man&(f8r.
lameon Bldg.• lCall... City. Mo.
_Sam'l Drybre". Elk City. Kan. '

lI-Rreeder" Sale Company, pale at
mlnglon, Ill. C. W. Hurt, .manager,
"lII1llh. 111.
II-Shawnee Breedera' AnoolatloD, I.
rooman, manager. Topeka, K&D.

Sbortborn..
I-HarrIman Bro... lhlnceton. Mo.
I-Breeder.. Sale Company. .ale at

:!�I��: I�l�' C. W. Hurt. manacer.

II-Shawnee Breeder.. A..oelatloD, L.
rooman, manager. Topek.. Kc&a.

Polled Dar...... .

IO-Breeder.· S&1e CompalQ'. _Ie at

����:��'Il��I. c. W. Hurt. manager.

Aberdem-Aqua•.
II-Sutton Farm.. Cha.. E. Sutton.
er, LawrenOie. Kan.
lI-J,lreeden' Sale Company _Ie at

�!��:��.II��I. c. W. Hurt. manager.

Polalld CbIBu.
tI-W, R. ColemaD, Klnl'D1&D, X&D.
I!-W. R. Coleman. Klnl'DlaD, Kaa.
A. W. Shriver. Cleveland. Kaa.

•

II-A. W. Shriver. Cleveland. Kan.
I-F. G. Nle. & Son. Goddard. Kaa.
II-,T. R. Spark.. Hunter. Okl&.
I'-<leo. W. Null. Ode.... Mo.
H. D. Spangler Sharon. Kall.
II-I!. W. Grltfltlt.. Clay Center Kan
II-Geo. W. Falk, Rlohmend)(o

.

II-C. S, Nevlu., Chile.. Kan.
.

IO-Roy John.toD, South Mound Kaa.

�K��man Gronnlnger & Son'; Ben-

l7-Geo, W. Smltb. Pawnee City Neb
17-0. M. Hill. Garnett ·Kan.

• •

II-�. B. Harter. W••imoreland Kaa.
!·I-Breedera' Sale Company, .ale at
mln�ton. Ill. C. W. Hurt managar
"pp'lth Ill.

"

�J: W. P6IJihre:r & Sbna. Humboldt,"

�N�. S Chapman & Sou. Pawnee

:-JE, W. Owens. Mill Grove. Mo
-

, E. Axline. Oak Grove. )(0'
l�-R· B. Waiter. EffIngham, K&a.
•
-H. O. 8heldon. Wlchlt.. Kaa.

-;;-F. G. Nle. & Son. Goddard Kan.

li'6� A. WOlter.perger. LlndHY Kall

D'O�I":. :a.n.Plloh.... Glaaco. Xa'n.. at

I�' H. Hartel'. WeatmorelanA. Kaa.

'I ch... O. Par.ona, Clearwater Xan
• - rels •., Barnard. Nelaon. Neb.

.

Daroa..

:I'R J. CoppIn•• PotwlD, Xaa.

•ron,a'k".n�ov. 10-8. W. Alfred A SOD,

Ii-Pearl H. Pagett. BelOit, X&D.

Do�i;;���d��' �alewCo;pany. _Ie at

�wem Ith, Ill.
. . . un. manager.

: 1:�lner & Oron. Guide �ooll:. Neb.

9
. I. Carter. Cabool. Mo

'''O;'�'K� AItkIn and W. W. Weut.

: 1�-Sam'l Drybre&d. Elk Qit:r. Xaa.

11:1- W. Alfred & SOD, Sharon. Kan.
I-P" E. JoInes. Clyde. Kan.
G searl H. Pagett. BeloIt. Kan.. and

l.ilo�II::lbargterc.Woodaton. Kan. Com-
2

e a .onoordla Kan.
, ,:E. M. Myer.. Bul'l' Oak. Kan.
In, Rinehart & Slagle. Smith Center.

: �:"" C. Whltn8J'. Agr.. Xan.
.. trank Elder. Green. Kan. Sale at
,i_�nt�r. Kan.

,9_�:muelson Bros.. Manhattan, Xan.
· 9_�fFuelson Bro•.• Cleburne. Kaa.
t �Up�rl��rN&bCro•s• Guide Rock. Neb.•
! MI

• e.

: io:::. ner & Crosl, Guide Rook. Neb.
· 17_��muelson Broe.. BlaIn. Kan..

'18_T
omPion Bro... Garrlsoll, Xan.

, II-W
E. Goethe. LeonardVille, Kan.

· 22_1>.;' T'HFltch. MInneapolis. Kan.
· 23-F'

r . Pagett. BeloIt. Xan.
,21_Po' G. McDowell. Corning. Xall.

'. G. Sollenbarger. Wood.ton. Kan.
r. II �

Berklha.e..

.n'r,i�tton lI!arm•• Chal, E. Sutton.
· 12-RI wrence. Kan.

· 2_3_nIOOh Farm. KIrksville, Mo.

lOOming! reeders' Sale Company, .ale at

"oIl'8rnlthn'II�II. C. W. Hurt. manager.

'16_F T .

, II_p' T' Radacbelr. Wayne, Kan.
.

. Radaohek. Wayne. Xan.
'. 2'3 B

Bamplblre Swbt.. I
looml�t��ed�us' Sale Company. ..Ie at

rr"W8DiI!h, 'Ill.' C. W. Hurt. managet'. I
'. 2'3 Ch�... WhIt... .

IOOrrll;;;��:ea��.. Sale Company. aale at I'"O�lI!tjlth •.

•

Ill.'
C. W. Hurt. manager.' ,

t. 18-' CombinatIon hi...
r.' A8;�cPct. I-Woodson County Breed-

30�tle, �ell�t10�9 .wlll .ell: Aberdeen-Angus

ot Duroc'
,Shorthorn cattle, Sept

ft
t. 1. � BerkShIre. and Poland Chlllas:
,"" Ran

rIte G. A. Laude. Secretary. ot

t'II-IS in
b' s. l{lM;' �d FIne Stock Show and Sale,

�. 16, 17' anager. EnId. Okla.

''''Iatlo' IS-MItchell County Breeders'
n, BelOit. J'<an.

�
Ill.vemPro·'d ent II en foot to organIze an

I�'on co�t�Ck breeden' alSoclatlon 11'1 .

This In y. wIth Holton as headQuer-
' , "�

• a_ move In tile Tllht "1",�llov.).� _�••
---------------------_.;.---------------------------------

lY,
en

nil
u
�or
Ie.
let
.er

or

pan.lon BIg ·Hadley. -John.on·. Chief -and
other not.ed big ,boar.. Writ. ,Chapm&ll ..
Son. about the.e I'reat pIn and menttoll
Kan.a. Farmer.

Many times Kansa. Farmer ha. announced
that It will pay no attent·lon to anOIlYJDOU
etter.. We cannot afford to do .0. )(an),'
time. nah letten come to U8 cont!U,lng
matter. that may be Important but .. we

do not kn.ow from whom they eome .".
have. no ·mean. of 4etermlniAg their VIIlue.
Ju.t now we have a letter fl'.m :,om. one
wbo a.k. all Important 'daIry que.tlon 1IIJt
.tall. to gIve h la ·)lost offIce ad�re.. or

his ,Ignatur., The letter evIdently c._
from Reno oounty but of couree cannot '"Iie
olnewe"ed under the clrcum.tanoe•.

lIlarmer. In 'Kan.a. are becomlnl' ,more
fixed In ·thel" belief that gra.. fa a good
farm orop. In fact ihere are man)" ",lao
are engaged In the IIv. ·.'oCk 'buaJu.. ,:wbo

put pr&lll.loally ..11 ot th.lr f.nn. �nip graee

for ,puture or hay. Of cour.. ' ·alfalfa or

Jlover II Included Into thl••ta�ent. when

hay I. ret.red to. In ·thl•. ".QDucUo.n It Is

qUI'.tlonable whether a more valuab.!e .Im

plement can be lecured fer farm u.e than
a manure .preader. Thl. put. the manure

where It will do the tno.t lfop4 -an", .wbelll .Jt

will do the most good and at the "'Ql. time
remov.. the unsightly. IlllQlle11lng and. 1..-

,

sect breeding manure heap. BUT a manure

IIpreader. use It frcquently .on gr.... and
aet bll'l'er crop. of gra•• and richer .return.

��J!:r.other cropl wben the grau l,a plo....d
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Rinehart 'Ill' Stagle'1I Dnree.. 'i

Rlnebart &; Slagle; Smith Center. Kan:.
are breeders of :Quroc Jeraeys. who have ..
fIne crop ot sp.·lng pigs to price at once.
They have 160 pigs f�.pm 24 BOW. and they
are aa. nice a lot ¥' yoU wllJ find any
where and" the; brevillng Is good .a. well.
They po.ltlvely· will not hold theIr young
boars later than October 20 and prefer to
aot hold theri).·, thILt, long. Mr, Rlnebart
takeR the stand, ,that' 'It I. decidedly to the
advantage of tlie', piu'qh.eer to get hi. youna
bOllr early, before .he'· la probably ruIned by
his associations...wltlll.a pen full ot other
young boar.. This iflrm 18 offering chOice
young boers s.l.cted:�:from their herd at
very low flgurlil rt> ':taken at once. They
want to move" them' early and will lIel1
obeaper If ther: ';'c..··, do .0. Their herd
boar. Golden· Ruler;,,',#:!Id by Pee.rl'8· Golden
Rule. ha.· proved dli'l, worth l;Iy IIIrlnl' ..

maJor number. eft .'hl. croD of 'pin Al
ways mention Kenlia" ;Farmer' when .w.rltlng
thl. fIrm. Rlneb'art;· ",' 81agle, . Smith Cen-

I

ter. Kan.
": �, .

....."..--

H. A. J. (iJllpplils' Duroo Sale.
On September 8;' at' Potwin, Kan .• H. A. J.

Coppins wl11 sell!;' bunch of his fancy Du
rocs. The otferlng :Will conslat of 22 head
of tried sowa u·"d ,&:11-11 and 7 spillng boara

ready for servleil � ''':qi!' .one herd. boar. ''l:he
blood lines r('pr�sen-ted In thIs offering are

King Ingomar; 'l)e by King I Am' by bIg I
Am. he by BUd4)- ·K -ltb. dam Miss Ingomar.
Four sprlnr; pi,s )lir. ,'Chief Justice out of

OhIo ChIef SOW8, ':-'�hree spring boars by
Royel Improver. the sire of Perfect Im

prover. 11011' at ,�he """ead of J. AI. Howe's'

herd at WI."h·lta:.'I�ild� dne Of the 'bes� Duroe
boars ·In Kania•. .tOday; These three young

boers will make, hei'd heeder8 and should

not be o�erlooked. ,: !,Che aowlI' are grand
daughters" of Oh'lo :Chlef. Honley." Parker'

M. C.. TIp Top; N.otclier and ChIef Justice.

Moat of these l16:ws. 'wl11 be bred to Kansas

KIng. he by Kant. Be Beet, hIs dam was

Cedar Ben 3d by ·Top Notch�r. Remember

the dete of th(s'''sale 18 Frldey. September

Alfnlfa Seed for Sale.

WIth thl. ·I.aue of Kens.. Tarmer the
Archla's Seed Store of Sedalia. Mo.. .are d

vertlalng alfalfa ·Red for sale. The' cl...

of eeed they handle fa a oholce lot 'an4 I,

otfered at UO.IO p.r bu.hel. If �ou· "I.h
to sow elfalta thl. fall It might pay ¥au
to wrIte the 4rchl..•• l5ee4 Btore at 'Se
dal1a •. Mo.
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SCOTCH COLLIBB.
Pure solAelll ..blei with wblt. _kllll.,.

from ·traJ....· faml Ie. of beet brMdlllll'.
Price. �aabl.; 'aatlefaotl!Ql ·suarUateeG.

jDIA8. O•.PAB80NS,
Clearwater. 11-.

I THE STRAY LIST' "
AUGUST 11, 1801.

Florence Erwin. County Clerk.
'I·aken up June 16. 1909. by William,S. N.

Mead. near Fell.burg. Kln.ley County, onll

mare, 14 han.. .hIgh. aorrel. blase face.
saddle markB. Valued $30.00.

n

.AUOUST
. 11, 11109.

C•.F. YOD�. CO'llnt:r merk.
'raken up April 24, 180'8•.by B. M. Keltner.

3'At miles' ,nor.t.he..t HoIBlN1AII. .uQ...t�
IWp .• Durton Co.• Kaasa•• ·1 oow. 1.150 lb...
red and whIte. split under left ear; .1 ateer.

year old. red. apllt under eaoh ear; 1 ..teer.

year old red. .pllt under left ear.

"he Bi�g' :81811' '._RII�-n�L.IL:'..
"Steak ;bpl,lition.

Top.kl, 's.p.....r "a.18, 1118.

-N-
. �.. :

New Bnildings. New Sewer System, New' Equl-PPlent. ,Reduced

Btall rents and increased premiums. Free space for, Implements'
and Machinery. $20,000 in premiums and the ,glll.d hand ,to you.

Member of the Kansas Grand €ircuit. Also member of the

Big State Fair Circuit with short shipments for each fa.t'.

Everybody accomodated and everyb.ody welc01;ne. Exhibits in

every depart:nent, but especially strong in li:Y:Q stock. implements.

machinery. agriculture, horticulture. dairy. POtlltry. apiary a:Dd

house hold. Sr>ecial money for the Boy's Cern Contest and for

pure bred live stoek. The best traek in the State and a l�rge
•

race entry.
For entry blanks and premium list address

'R. T. 'IRE.PE, Secretin, -I-
',,_'
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,Th., are tIre prot.ctor.. mad. ot
.ohrome leather .tudded wIth .teel 8tud.
,·held""n the tIre. b, .prlng wI .... on eaoh', ..dll. , A:n:ron. 0IUl eaall,. fIt them to an,.·!mak. of tlree.:

Th.,. C08t onl, .....t one-halt .. muoh
... tll''''

.

Pun�turi Proof' .on.Sldddl�,
Will ..v.' double theIr C08t ev.n on'

gond 'road.. On rouCh, rutty 01' rock,.·road. th.,. will' ..ve oVflr halt the tire
esp.nft. b••lde. doIng away wIth punotures ,and .klddlng.
The onl, protecton that nev.r heat

01' chat. the tlr•.
Guaranteeil to gIve good 88!'Vloe and to,

.•"ve the."tlre. '

,. Ov.r 40.000 .old In laat three 'e....
�end for free catalog and OUl' epeolaloffer. '

LEATHER TIRE GOODS, CO.
.tOl Whirlpool Ave.:rN.............. N•• :II:.

.ALFALFA
SAVE THE SEED

Do Dot threah your Alfalfa with a
common lP'ain aeparator. Uae a apecial machine-th" "Birdaell" Alfalfa
Huller. Write ua for booklet.
Bird.ell 'Me:nufaeturing CO.

•

> South Bend. Indiana

�u.�::' BLIZZARD
Sold On mertt backed b, 88 ,.......e"';'.�ved IUoDreA, mo.' darable. lmooUaedI'UDDlne. Cute �D or dr1 feed and 810-
..,.... OD' heleM. KDI... adj.....bl••,
aD7UJn•• Perfected conl'radion 'broalh.out. Mounted or unmounted. ..11::

or if",�k. uWb" SllaI". Pa,...

MOONBLINDNESS
f and .. 11 DI••_of theEye
:�r�� m=�D!i�'
iM.."q Blic#C It It falls to Oure. 12.00 per
'. bOttle PGlltpal" on receipt at price,ifllllll.m.dJ ..... , Dept, 9,1833 w.ba.1i A,.,Chlcago,III,

._
..... GET BUSY

'. ;��'='rnf
'. ,PUllUM SAW. 11M....,.

!loot ..... FUUY GUAIWI-•

TEED. AD..,.. ., ,-.
- .AD ... .,S.wS...... AQ....'__ ......,• ., writ. ""eet 10'" ,adery.' .......

:!!.ir..... NEW. WINONA MFG. CO.
II!,"J "••IfIUb.... WIIIONA.'IUNDSOTA

ALFALFA
."' ..

FINEST NON-IRRIGATED
SEED, .

FRESH AND PURE.
AIIO'CLOYEIIl...TI.O,"Y, BLUE BRAIS. WHEAT,"RYE, BARLEY

tIP
.nd ulHER IEASO.ABLE SEED.,

.

....CII....t. u u C.lalop. Frll••• " - , ,�

.'It 0 H I A.a.••• D 8 T 0 It E.
"'17• ...;, ..... ��.. ..dalla. MI.aourl.

Harriman BI'OA.· Dispereion Sale ot Short
homs •

In thIs Is,ue of Kansa, Farmer will befound the advertisement of the dl,perslonOf one of the great herdB of Shorthorns.ThIs herd consIsts of sons and daughters"f five champlonB and one of the greatllStmllklng herds of ShorthornB known anywhere. A herd of' 60 cattle (whIch means.·say, 20 fern \lIes of breedIng age) that produces two or three $1,000 bulls every year .A hl'rd made up of the get of only thegreatest bulls, Including five champions.A herd In which every member Is Scotchand' Scotcb of hIgh degree. A herd' I';Which more close culling has been pracUaed ...._......----than we have known of anywhere elee In '

t'the state. It Is perhaps not '0 Important lET 'HISHIRR'OWINBas some other things to know what Harrl-' ,

man Bros. paid for their foundation stockbut the prices were generally among the IT.Y·ACHIEll'. FREEhigh ones for the season as their buyIngfor the most part had to be In competitionwith those who want the Dest and pay the W,IIleir<itnsrlotrl,.eoneof't�iIIM!BarrowlngAttat'h.most. Notable Instances of thIs occurred In mbo�nh�DioWIUritotoI7uf.rI!':000Nqce��e!�:....,h nelsrh.the dispersion of some of Amerloa', great- - A •
est herds. Including the Tebo Lawn and =::!!'"�dtl��I�:.:n;\f����:::the Bothwell dispersions. ImpendIng change plem to'dl ttoth,f nnen W,of business on the part of Bert HarrIman 4epe:�ont�mmaklnsr..':ndre�I'"called .for .some sort of division of the herd. 'In tb.,lr ,!,erlto. lu.t now _-..:' �and. as Is usually the case, a dl,perBlon m ..kijlsr'l lpeolalt1 of the., B......:,_Ie was determined on-and on .uoh Bhort �':e'ft\::!':�'::���'::�:_'!.....,j"oOI_!'W'",..:�, that there I. small po,.lblllty of a

...

, I' ,,�Izatlon of values. The auction fan".One In u..wIIII,nm.�banklnJi '''1l.4 other Interests of the ,enlo; '��:rtlo�:::t::���I�partner. Col. a L HarrIman make han- enwhatltwlll do. .

dllng the he_rd ''WIt,!!out hIS nephew', help Do),ou'.wantons nowwi..'and Interest out of 'nte ·<lue8tlon. 'In con- ouu"C8ntofool,w,olil.slderlng this sale Short.hlYftl �'-ehouli1 U "9, ..�t, ...
�-'E!-.not consider whether they rea""�"-' ,. HI' Ju.t a

animals as make up the offering. 'l'tI... -JIU� ....:u..no doubt of the need. ThflY should con; l-"."'I!i!!illlililsider rather, tl.te opportunIty that Is otferellof securing outBtandlng producers. cattle ofrecognized merit ot hreedlng. and that haveproved their value as breeding cattle andheavy milkers. Features of the catalog ofthis sale are round In the llberallty and
accuracy ot the illustrations. nearly a scoreof the cattlA beIng Bhown In photographsnnd sketches. Other features worthy of attention of prospootlY.e purchasers are theInillvldual foot notes :glven for each animaLThe catalogs are re8'dy' for distribution and
may be secured l1p�n ...application to Harri
man Bros,. Pilot Grove'. Mo. Look up ad
On another page" and mention Ka"aasFarmpr when you. ,write. ,

A. T. Oro.. , Guide Rook, Neb., baa 7·5
Duroo �er.e, .prlnsr pll'. that are. ready '0
,elect trom. He I. offerIng the be.t .of the
younl' male. at ,prIce. tnat will, be fOlUldreasonable. Th.y are b, the creat berd
boar Pilot ChIef, whIch I. owned JoIntly 117Mr. Crosa and hI. neIghbor breeder. H. B.
MIner. The get of Pilot Chlof thIs, .eaeon
Is aImply I'reat. Both Mr. Cross and Mr.
Miner have Borne litters ,Ired by him andout' of their best ,owe that It will be hard
to beat thl. fall In the show rIng. While
his get la outstanding the cet <If Col. C.
by G. C. '. Col; Is a1,0 attractive and thevalue of thl' great

_

young boar h&.ll been
con,lderably enhanced ,Inoe thla ,euon'.
crop <if plga have begun "to 'how up. Mr.
Cross and Mr. MIner have "parate herd.
but Own Pilot ChIef and a line of hIghprloed .ow, JoIntly. They are now adverU.Ing as Miner & Cross and when you wrIte
to them address them In that manner and
you have the beat In two herds to select
from. They have claImed February 9 ae
the' date of ,theIr bred aow aale and theywill ee11' at SuperIor, Neb. Their offerIng Oilthat date will be aterllng In every par-.ttcular, ',: ',",

Miner's Duroci Herd at Guide Hoek.
H. B. Miner, Guide Rock. Neb., h.. 60

early sprIng pIgs sired by Pilot ChIef that
are ae I'ood' &.II the best., He haa fiveFebruary boars sired by Pilot ChIef and OUt
of a sow sIred by a great son of CrImsonWonder that must be Been to be apprecIated. These fIve young boars are for aale
and If you are lookIng for an estra earlyDuroc Jersey boar you had better get bu,yon this litter.' Another litter I. by PilotChIef and out of 114'1.. 1.lncoln Top, 'he b7tlte great· LIncoln Top. Mr. Miner. herd I,
atrong In good breeding all the waythrough. As has 'be:en stated In our noticeof A.· T. Cross', herd. many hlgh\ pricedsow, are owned joIntly hy MIner & Croa••but the herds are maintaIned' separatelywith thIs exception and t.he ownerahlp otPUot ,ChIef. who belongs to the fIrm.TheIl' aales are always held jointly and thebeat selected from each herd, whIch al
ways enables them to put up & ver, atrongoffering. Oil February 9 they will eell atSuperIor. Neb.. an offerlnl' 'ot bred aoweselected from both herds that will be hardto outclase. They are ,oung men, whostand well at hom. and both own goodfarms and are young farmen and breedenwho do thIngs. They have been good buyers In many of the best sales In Nebraskaand Kansas. They are holdIng their ,aleIn February at Superior to enable theIrKanBSa frlenda to attend oonvenlently.They expect to attend a number of aale.In Kansas thl, season.

Lobaugh'II Poland Chin...
Farmers and breeders that like plenty otsize In Poland Chinas should be IntereatedIn thE! advertisement ot A. C. Lobaugh. otWashington. Kan. Mr. Lobaugh Is otfer-Ing for quick sale a half, dozen very choiceyearling gilt. 'Ired b, a thouaand pound.

boar bred by Peter Mouw and out of largeTecumseh bred sowa. These gIlt. will' beSold for ,$25 each and kept until sate Inpig to the excellent boar. Kans&.ll Es byExpansive, the best thousand pound .on ofold Expansion. These gilt. are good on..and are certainly vel')' oheap at the price.In fact. they are worth the mone,. opell, tosay nothlnl' of the servIce of the greatyoung boar whIch we have mentioned. ButMr. Lobaugh has a bIg lot of hog. and will
spare these at the price If the, are aoldooon. Thla fIne herd· was established aboutfive years ago wIth stock from breeder,that adhered' to the big type. He was v•..,..caro!ul In making selection.. .and alway.bought good Indlvldua.ls. Most of the eo'ws
are of Tecumseh breedIng and the herdboars which we have mentioned are as gooda pair of bOBrs as can be found In anyone herd In Kansas. The old boar. Chief.Is nf the Mouw breeding and was sired 'byChief Price 2d and his dam was Chief Lady.the biggest of the bIg. Kansas Ex I. agrandson of ExpansIon. He Is very largeand hal extra good fInish and is verymellow. Mr. Lobaugh Is allo offering about25 very large growthy early loring boarsand a like number of gilts, His farm Isabout R half mile from town. VIsIt him Ifpossible.

Thomas Hubb'lrd. Jt,lmbalJ. Kan., 'receIved
a letter asking him 'to'· Ship a bushel of hlaRoseland white corli _ seed to the TranBvaaldppartmcnt of agriculture In South Atrlca.Mr. HubbaI:d '!IIRkll8 a. specialty of raisingthIs varle!y ',o(:,:seed corn and exhibits of It
at the Paris Expoilltlon w,ere awarded fltlt
pre!"lluma.

10 M6re' 'Bushels of Wheat for 87 Cents
The result·of a te�t; , Twb Fertilizers used. in which the_g:uantities of Nitrollen and Pholphwere the same. No P.QtUb.' yieldcd 21 bushels per acre, With Potash the yield was 31 bUlbThe extra cost for Potash,'.waB fr1 cents.

.Potash makcs deep'ril'ots. gives strength to the stalk. vitalizes the plant. fills out headIlrain and incrcascs the weillht.
.This Fall add 15 pdllnd's','of'MlIrlate of Potash per 100 of bone or plain phosphates. or-to 2add 10 pounds per 100;· "AIVelcments .are requircd. but be sure to add Potuh. It pays.Arranae "OW witb"}tdur. dealer to IIct Potash w"m you need it.

.
'

OER:MAN KAl.1 'WORKS, 560.63 Monadnoc:k Building, ChicagoNew Yorlr-93' N....u'I.'reet . Atlanta, Oa.-122-4 Candler Bat

We will".give $100,00
the'·:S beSl: ears of seed

.

";aent ua before Nov. ht, 1,909 by user.
,: THE APPLETON I �'.

,M'A.NURE SPREADER'
boultht In 1909. Write today for full partlc.ulars, and asl: for our FREE SPREADE�BOPK, which proves that the Applelon ManullSpreader Is as strong as steel and oak can milleIt; SO simple that any boy who can drive a I...
can run It. as well as any man: and so effecUveIn operation th"t It never bunches the manu",but pulverizes thoroughly and dlstrlbutesev.nlJfrom'tbe beltlnnlng to the end of the load.

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
.e f&rflo 51. Batavia, IU., U. S, A.
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THE LARGEST ,AND BEST LINE Of

WELL DRILLIN
MACHINERY �av!m::�� D1

Ing It for over 20 years. Do not bU�oUll4you Bee our new Illustrated CatalOg ,

Send for It now. It la FREE.

Austin Manufacturing Co.,

Puneral D1reotor aAd Lloeneed
lImt)almer.

.������-.�''''- ..
': ...
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KANSAS FARMER
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with one norse can bale one Ion

! nlan uue nour. ',L'n.. 18 wna.t can lie

" '� " !)lUll)' Belt-threading. selt-teed-
• "il ol'oe hay prese, made by the Geo.

".,!l.1l p/lIlY. '.!ulncy. III. �e Illustrated

�OlU�e �. Write tor tl'ea baler book
OU pll.
price..

I g Hay Pre_e. have been made

�hlU Il
City tor �o years. 'l'hey are,

I'·JI�lo.ble. do good work and lot. ,ot
'

PiI'd for 1J0th horae and bel� pr.w"r.
». {�,. catalog to Kanaaa Clt�. Hay .

", colllpany. 129 Mill srreet, Kananll'

,
)10.

D Rankin, ot 4'on.. Kan.. hall just'j
ed 'bla ItOl'e property to G. N. Watkins.

on inO,. tor hIB 280 acre tarm In

Clintco�ntY. Mr. Watkin. would ,rather
1'/
.Iore In Kansas than a big tarm In

�I. though he will probably, .own bot"
',noaa after a�
10 ISBue of Kansas Farmer contain. the

b
lsamant or J, B. WestIl1oreland. of

rl
Lake 'fex. Mr. W..tmoreland I. BAl

I'ID' biB own land. located In South
•

Price. range rrom $10 to ,40 tor

"1I,d tractl, Improved or otherwlae.

•A· writing him ple.�.mention Kansas

....

b .nlhony Bu.lne.. College. Anthony,
•
at which Prot. John M. Smith I. man

,

.tartl an ad In this week'. lasue on

'bock page. Please read It carefully.

eeuese offen young men and young

,n an exceptionally thorough course,

t. tor tull Information,
menUonlng Kan-

Farmer.
'

.lJh Grove Superfine" Is the' name ot

Kouas cement made by the Ash Grove

" Cement Company. It I. a .plendld

enl, none better. Read the Interoaating

OD p&ge 6, and write tor the free book,

..lIc&1 Cement Facts." Addre.. Aah

• Lime &. Cement Company. Dept. <..,

.. City. Mo.

M Wayman with addreaaes at Vallier.

i. 'or 8H Security Bldg.. MlnneapoUe,
.

announce. on page 6, In the "Read

MultO( Place," a United States govern

t lonll opening under the Carey acta.

lond embraces the Conrad-Vallier proj
compriling 70,000 &C�ea. The reglstra
�at. will be October 1-7. RAglltra
.on be made tbrough power of attor-

, 11 you are Interested addre.. as

" mentioning thl. paper.,

i. conltantly Increasing prIce on shln

torether with their poorer quallty, II

DI Increased Intere.t In prepared root

For this ·reason Kansa. lo'armer' Is glad
eorry In It. columna the adverUsell!,ellta
luch Ilrms a. the Barrett Manutactur

ComPany, of New York. with branene•.
IIber cllle8, makers of Amatlte Roolln",.
th. IIIuatrated ad on page 6. Please

Ihat you CUI Jet a free sampl.. Atl

Deareat office of Barrett Manu!&Iltolr

omp&ny. and say you say the ofter

ao Farmer.

'0.1' takes '&�inUies "to run the

around Ihe stack yard and turn a tew

.... ... a protection against po..lble

and a. a drainage for surface water.

..me practlae ahould apply to the hay
allalla atack.. Feed stutts are cettlng
er each year and one cannot attord to

Dg.r his harvest ot crops by a little
01 care In looking after their proper
"'allon. It the hay Is stacked In

pasture a' IItie more time apent In set

a lew p08ta and running a few strands
barh wire around the stack yard will
, Thl. saves not so much what the
k might eat as what they would waste
It II well worth saving.

ow's 0. good time of the year to begin
make money by saving. It la an all to

mOD practise among the farmers of weat
atates to allow expensive machinery to
d Out I n the weather and take care o)t
r. It I. a common sight In the wheat
t to se whole threshing outfits standing
Ihe open with abaolutely no protection'
nat the weather. It a man spend. two

'three thousand dollars In machinery
eb he uses but a tew week. of eacb
and then leaves out In the weather

Ihe balance ot the time he Is cuttlnll
'111 hi. protlt at a rapid rate. Sun. wind

t
raJn will do more to the average piece
lrm machinery than will all the use to

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Bic registered fellows. English sire and

tb
Price rea.sonable. Descriptive folder

ell
PhOtOB. also booklets on mutton pro

�n. Close connection to Kan.as City.
on, CHANDLER BROS. Iowa.

CATTLE 'j
S)IOKY mLL RANCH

aliowa l'
lOUd �,Y {erd, headed by Pat Ryan ot Red

Dd
-�038. Starlight 2d ot Tarbreoch 2U73

I
ValllriuB 29088. BuUs and helter. for

a

e frOm my herd of 180 registered Gallo
ya.

E. J. GUILBERT,

"

which It I. ciu.rl�g." ,\t. active UH on the
tarm.
.,,·.�·I

The 'lII'rlter. haa, &l.way. been an admJrer.
of ·tree. but he,.h"lihla choice at the klnd.
Perhap.· there I. 110 - form of tree lite more

useful for makmC· ...Uve- .. fences than O.age
orange. but tI�I.�·haa 'Ita: dlaadvantages. It.
root sY.tem t. ·;ve� "vlcoroua and ·reache.

o\1t broadl¥ a�t�t;. :I�' :;ah.rll. ot tha moisture
to be found !�: .t!!e.' a�acent soli. Thla

oP!lratea. .. a . .A..�l:1D:illnt. to ilearby crops
In, certaln .8&IIO�:· .It. allowed to grow
tall the Oeage orangii'l., likely to have more

enlmle. than I�rien'�. f,ealHlclaUy aniong the
traveling pubUc' 'who' .Utfer from It. over

hanging branohe... it. l)Qwer to ahut off.l the
hr_e In the hot· !.umme.. , day. and It••had
Ing of the roadway. and·,preventlnc the eva

poration 'from, muddY·,'apota. The O.ace
orange I. all :l'lght"bUt It needs to be looked
after aad kept ·proP.4l�y·, trimmed.

AD"ii:i.Iii;·; Acri; Farm.
With thla .,I!!pJ!.·�',!.�!i_e U. S. Realty Com

pany at Spring Hili, Kan.. 30 mile. from
Kan.aB City. are"advertlBlng a valuable 80
aere farm. 'l'1a�i "�r� 1. a bargain at the
price asked tor ..lt... ·'··Wrlte at once If you
wlah to bU7.· �dly mention Kansa.
Farmer.

.,

� .� .. �...
�

• Harpel' '�';m�t. 1UWaa. Farm •

An exceptlonal&l!: !ItIIod.- 41400' acre. ,ot farm
lan4 I. offered' ;ii)",� 1.. Colllna. the real
e.tate barber., ....t-':,KQ\hony. :Kian..� at a rate

and on termlll ,·that.:: should In�ereat any
reader of· thl.: pallea: 'that might be looking
for a .•ood Inv"t�t;-- See full de.crlptlon
of farm on P....', 7 ,��thl. I.sue.

$haroD' v.:.illei AIi...ta �s.
Barber county. Kansas, In the heart of

·the Sharon valll'J:.. 1.•:- i'ecognl,.ed lev,r;ywhere
a. lUIlong the ven'_ best location tor aI
falta a�4 corn r,;nd..: A crop ·'allure. has
never bean' kn�wl)::, William P�mllr. ot
Medicine Lod'ge,

,

the county Hat, .. lias a

cWolce Uat, 'of land., t)iat he .·111" be '. pleased
toi ) torward to

.

anY'., one Interested. Mr.
Palmer I. reliable' ftnd will' ..uarantee you
saU.facUon.

..

�: '
"'��

Larp A.UentJaaee...�l!'ftmlaed fo.. ",Kansas
�.tlqjal. CoU...e. .

Judglns .·froDir"lh'e Dlimber ot Inquiries' re
ceived at the',lIeOrita'ey'. ottlce the attend

ance at Kan."'_.".!J.t.at. Agricultural College
the coming year will 'tar exceed all previous
enrollmenta. A' cchtiparlson of the number
ot prospective '.tude'iit" of this and laat year
Indlcatea that' thcf;iiiliroUment this tall' will
he createI' bY",20"l1et'" 'cent than that ot last
year. The at�Cln·claD!!. of 1801-0' was 2,306,
the largest In,' ,the" history ot the college or

ot any Institution' .Qf(!learnlng In the state.

Mor� 'oNiii:'Profits Book.
The Manaon;CiiiDpljell Company of De

trOit. Mich.. ",lUi.. '*nches 'In Kan.... City
and other cltle., ·pr!!.�ably makes more f_n
nine milia than

.. allY' other company.. A
quarter of a million' have already been sold
In the United' Staie.· 'and Canada. ThlB Is
the time when' "'Kaitsas Farmer readers
want fannIn. 'milia·: :,Sen4 for the free. book
which tells about· the Chatham Mill. See
ad on page ·12."",*d:dre.. ottlce R_�OU.
This mill I. a.old.\ OJ;l: ,30, days' free trial.

Ranch Do�tiiea 'lh\Valne Since 1905.
It aeems that the" Inve.tor could not go

wrong by buying Ullerally of Kan.... real

estate. In thla. 'coillmn have appeared nu

merous reports Of ·Bilill. at several Umes the
cost ot a few .y.ears .. 11«0. A ranch ot 2,950
RCres sold In Ellsw.orth county the past
week tor f76,OOO ivu .. iiold Blx years tor $33,-
000.. William' Hatensteln, ot Alma. Kan ..
the purchaser•. de.�lar!'.' .,l;Ie has a great bar
gain. There WIUI ,a .;",Ime not, many years

ago when the land was worth not more

than U an a:er�. alid, In fact, waB held at
that price for ,some. ',time betore sold ..

.&\1&8 Cement.
We have read carefully the Iplendld book

enUtied "Concrete'COIlstrucUon About 1 ne

Home and on tlie Farm," IBaued ·by the At

las Portland Cement. 'Company. The Atlas

company has ',Ju.t 'put ou� a new edlUm

of this book. Ii .1•. the tlnest book on this
question we have· seen. It Is Intended

chletly tor farmil.i;a. Every tarmer' oUjfht
to have a copy.. ii{·::.!t" It .Is splendidly. 'II·
lustrated. It gtV!!!I' jl1/it the Intormatlon,.we
all. want .to ge�, a.�Ollt ,concre�e. It tell.
what cement I"s, bo.w t" handle It. etc. We
would earnestl-y a,lila" every reader ot 'h Is
paper to send .

for..ia,','tree copY' o( this.benu
tltul book. Slle: otter on page 11. Address
th� Atlas Pottland"Ce.ment Company. J.,

H.7. 30 B�9ad .s.t.re.�.k.l'Iew York
..

K"n�a8 Comml�810iien tor the NatIonal
Com E,.posltloD.

Gov. W. R: Stubbs has just announced

the names ot the Kansas commlsBloners who
will have charge .. ot" the collection and ex

hibit ot Kansas cCl,l'n ,at the National Corn
ExpoBltion. wh'lch will be held at Omaha,
Neb., on 'Dec. 6'-18: 1909. Several ot these
commlsBloners are r.iiappolnted from the
board ot '1908 . .-The ,list Is ·as tollows: A. M,
Ten Eyck, Mannattari;: J. H. Miller, Manhat
tan; Edwin Tay.lor,,:.EdwardSVille; I. D.
Graham, Topeka:' T.. D. Hubbard. Erie; C.
B. Kirtland,., Salina;' W. ·E. Blackburn, An

thony; J. :M. 'GUman. Leavenworth; fM. M.
Sherman, Geh'esli<fCAlex Phillip., Hays; J.
T. Tredway, La H'jlrpe; Arthur Capper, To

peka; H. F. Har.baugh, Routh Haven.

Kansa8 Land' 'Pr�felTed to IlllDol8 �I

"
, ..�te.

W. H. Gu�hr.l.e. ':. ,a', Finney county land

baron, was In' Topeka recently on a real
estate deal by "hlch he hopeB to dispose of
his Illinois land aJfd' add to his holdings ot
Kanaas land. Sp"l"klng of Western Kan

sas, and e.pecfaIlY· FI'nney county. he said:
"There has not been 0:, seaaon In years when
the weltern pal't' of' the state was as pros
perous lUI It Is, a;; 'the present time. The
season did not open, well and a considerable

portion ot the .."lipt \-,w.s blown out or dried
trom the lack ,·,of, molature. "In May the
rains began to" faU In that section of the
Btate and. ha�'" kept It up every tew dB¥S
"" "'to. that tlinll:' .ancJ the country never

looked better :than:, at the .present tI.me.
Thousands ot. bu.belll ot corn will be ral.ed
iit the western paz:t· cif �ne state this sea

son, though In: the 'past this Bectlon has not

been looked·' upon 'w(th tavor by corn rals
era. Alfalfa and sugar beets will make a

record crop this year and the yield of the
latter will be ··Iarger "than ever betore. For

age of all kinds Is In tine shape and the

•to!l.!t.!!l.eli�t I·fe�d· to be 'plentlful and

cheap thl..-wlDfer."

When writing advertlaers please mention
Kan.as Farmer.,
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BERKSHIRE'S'AbE
. 50 head of our

.

fanciest sows -' and' ; gj!1ts
including 10 tops from Mr. N " H� Gentry"s
herd, bred to our show boars,'

. . .

·,il.erryJo,n Duke
.

Jr.; Be"u· -8r��·
mel and Lord Baron .2d."

Also a few choice boars and show gilts,
will make �p the'offering.
On Tuesday, August. 3:1st�
If you need show or breeding Berkshifes

of best" quality" this is your,opportunity.

SUTTON FARM
.:. 'I(AN'SAS

\'
\

;
.1
,

.".LAWRENC·E
, ,

• •

i-
t

�.
--,

r.

Harri m an Bros.' Dlsparsion S�18
80 All Scolc� Shorthorns

'\'

••

·ma PILOT liaROVE, 10., Friday, SeDtelllber 3,� IH9 J�
., .'

40 HERD COWS, ALL HEAVY MILKERS;
10 YEARLING HEIFERS; 10 YEARLING BULLS;"
1 GREAT HERD BULL-(NEW GOODS) BY CHOICE GOODS:.

This is an absolute closing-out sale of all 'the. Shorthorns own;'�.
consisting of 60 head of All-Scotch cattle. 40 'splendid breeding 'cows' and

heifers, 10 bulls and 10 calVeS. It is probably the· most attractive, the
most valuable herd of All-Scotch cattle now owned in the great corn. belt
section. It has produced more pr12,&winners the last five years than any
other herd of like number, and has probably sent out more high class,'
high priced Scotch herd bulls thnn any other her.d.

The ten young Scotch bulls in this sale comprise an offering entirely,
,. out of the ordinary. Each one is sired by a grandly bred bull, and all are
out of heavy-milking Scotch dams that are bred in the royal purple.

.

The brood cows are the choicest" collection of 'superbly bred, heavy�
milking Scotch cows, that money. judgment and good breeding could to

gether. They have been selected from the tops of the best herd in five

states. regardless of cost and have ,been closely sorted and culled out

each year until only the cream of the whole herd remains. Every cow in

the herd is a regular producer of th,e right stamp of cattle. Thoser'that:
have failed to measure up to our standard have been culled out and:'ilold�'
The whole herd has been handled and maintained in the most practical'
manner, and is now in splendid. condition and health.

There are a dozen choice young females that are bright prospects for

show animals this year. coming trom the same sires and dams that:

produced our winners in previous years, The ten calves ·that go with

their dams are of tl�e same clus-sired' by our herd bull, NEW GOODS.
. �'. "

I
..

.

Contrary to the usual rule for.:·dI8.Pllrs�on sales, we guarantee as' breed

ers all animals not already suff'c�e�ltiJy··guaranteed by pregnancy or calf.'
. ,

' .. I
at foot. .

"

i .

...

.'.
.

.

, We cordiall� invite all lovers io( ;�doci '.cattle to attend the sale, and' be
our guests. whether you wish. to "ouy','of not. We' will try to uiake it

both pleasant and profitable tor you, and feel assured that the cattle wUl',

please you. \ ,

For' catalog I, address

,

t'
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I'
!
\
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H'ARRIIA.N BROS.,
, '

.

Pllo(GrOve, i Missouri •

Auctioneers-Bellows, Spark., Ros. and Hieronymus. ,,'
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i Mlfcll,ell:COlt;llt,. Bleeders' As,o,t:iat,ioD',
\

'

C. B. , J; ... ,HOWAlID,�., 'i

I' ,

N�thlll·." but tiNt 01 �liIlai. ,
offer.d .' for lIaIe' f!,r bree4ln. "Ul!J)OH"

, �LL oo1JMit:r "AlB, 1JRP'l'. It. It.... oar. 1. 1 .

I· : .·Co' LOGAN......d_.., W••• O� ,." I

'AlII'IONlIBa-:iubmcw.iHOBTRoBN& LtWl'mALJt 8'l'OCK FABM'- Olden-
--Gloater'. Kodel lUlU b,. SoOtUII\ burg German Coa('h horle.. Interna-
OI.Iter uun. • ,...rlln. �ulll .nd a tlenal prille wlnnlnl' .took. A tried .tlll-
t_ bred OOWI tor ..I.. Writ. for prlo..) I, lion' tor lale. Inlpeotlon Invited. JO-
:BLJIKB C. CBJQTZ. Beloit, HaD. 8EPH WBAB &I IIION8. BarIIud. HaD.

JtLJIDALB 8'l'0(lK FABIII. Bhorthorn
oattle and Percheron hone.. I'or lale, 7
,.earllnl' Belect Geodl helfe"; .11•• few
�ull. of Ame_y,,-�,Write for delOrlpUon .

•n4 prlc...· ,.� ,P' OOOx.. Beloit,
.....

.

. '. . "

D1JKB OF D1JNDEE IHUI. b,. Aroher
�01740, 4... tiJ' Oa1lant Xnll'ht, I. at the
head ot m,..bent. • COWll b,. ROH Dul'll
and .ollle by' Sect·ohman. InlpeeUen In-
vlt... CIIA8. III. lIhClLBABY. Beloit,
�-. ,

,', A YO'CNO RBBD of up-to-d.te breed
IQ. Ev.,.th1nl' reaerded." Our herd bull
Aft.nib by "pet I.' pre4uc:ln* u._�ome
�t calve ... (bl. _II. BBINlIY.
BBUnDY. Beloit, HaD.

E¥e.,g�e.n .!H•.n1� Farll1�, .

HUkln;; 8horthol'll !'..�i. Bred Hol'lll_
�bhlre Ho.. , 'uzm;g, 'DoWD Bheep

.,
' Bourbon BI'd>.�ke"'l ' I I

J;.ATUROP. '(. 'h .• ,i:, Ml8fIIO'DBL

CBD.&B BLt1D IRO.THORNS.
100 head' hea:ded by,,;Jjotibhi Stand.rd Or

•nl'e CliP X1666" (2&"ai)T :.I!RAW ·BR08••Olail•• HaD.,.�b·:��l _

JEWEl·SHGHtll.I, '

. : 't.; " v�: • \ t

A )·OUQ. hent 01 .,.@40'date 'breeding.Allo peroherln .nd ',Standard bred horse..In .tud,; the Perohelloll', I\�ltton' IMa:rqul. 'DeWlerre (Imp.). Also' .:tlle' 8taDdard bred8talllon. Red Beth 81UIII' : 'Fat'm· ....,oln•tOlVD. Come and lIeel,U&I'i1, .1

W. T�--��.,.

MAPLE HEIGHTS .:iIE�D�..BERK8R1RES.
A fine 'bunch of'

.lOr; ilodled. .moo�h.
spring plg8 ready for •. pinent. allo a rew
show yard plgL Ex.tt' glltl and bOlarl.
Write or corne and '11,88; th·l'.m.-

.J. M. N;lEUI.�N.
MBr�·tt,·llle.

" .,' I .',
KansM.

,.
.

.

\ r-------
......------------. FOR 8ALE-Yearlhig" bOar by Forelt ..

\;. po"'LL·EDf,DUDU&M' (AnLE; :

H'EREFORD CA'ITLE I. li��g·one:.er�e!.e_;lIt��'¥�·ce,;·�:��;na����_=i·anA price. before buying. MllNWARING BROS.,
.�wrence. Kan •• R•. �. /1'.. ,: . •

POLLJIID DCRJLUI8.,

J k d f
.

Youg ,bull.. Cow. and helfeN bre:l to) Ie 1. an : Hara ord, Cattle�
.

.!���.�:!!R!:;;-..?l'�R, 2110 HEAD
...... HiBl'o t11'l1 Double St.ndai'd oh.m""».

.nm.� "M ·el'o. �Ol 8.8ld··Prlcel riai:onilbl& Write ,lor term.· I Stock for .ale .t all tlmel. Write U8 :'uJ-ldB 'OOOLL 90eldaelC. J. WOODI!I, what you want. . '."11: pU8 OOOg� elll)(I
YATES BB08,.· F.ucett, Jlo. t<,)J'P1:l ·se.88 snol�'II

ll) .91UW9l puu •.raoq
eOloqo 'wo�l 1091e8' oJ. " .

Write LEON A. W�:J!l;: Winfield. Ran.
HEBKSHmE8 OF M41TBBPIBCB AND

PREIIIBB LONOFELLOW Itralns. 75 bred
.OWI .nd I'llt. begi(l -turowlng Aug 1&Bred for .Ise, bone anji (mriklng quailtle.combined, with flnfih> Good backs andbodle.. .. well .. goCld· head I. They areuleful .. well .. faney;' Pork pl..i andprofit. not wind. ..u.o� .,ott,r oholoe Ram-boultlet ram.. .., ,:' I:.. .

E. D(�O,
;JSurllDl'ton, .. ', \:.;,.. e ••

BOOBDELL -.o(lK FARM.
iIUlortbornf cattle; Poland China hogs.

,lIll....r Lac" ·W;,..n.dUetI.
B. Ja: BOOK_ &I iliON...!.. .

Beloit, . _....

JB�OW'.H�.T�OBN8 � 80me
,.oun.- buttl for ..Ie' by .. Sen.tor by
He4l'ewood. AI.o. few I'ot by Spartan
Vlae.unt. Price. right. 3 mlle. J:lorth
IIf Slmpaon, Han. III. O. oJBNNI:!'
I!IJmpacll, Ball.
FOB IIIAt.:IFl-A tew ,"ounl' �orthorn

oow. .nd 'iiom.· YOUJlg buill rilady fllr.
HrYloe. Belt ot bi'ee4lnl'. Write for Ill
ferm.tlon .nd prloe•. VINTON A. PLY
.AT...�. Eail.1

I'

'"

I

.

,

.. ..-.oBD CATTLE.'
------

A
.

nw RBBJaFOBD butt 'c.lve. got
',' • by Boblen. 1,7711 '-IIId, t9.�tt .l'tA�eml'tltt�;'11°7 .

, • till' ·t..reap .. IAmpll.ll ee 0 .... e • •

"rlced I.ter. Berk.hlre bear., IprlDg
. ....._.,;.j,tor _I.. W. a &I J. IL BODO
BB8. Beloit. Ban •

..-. JIBBBFOBD, CATTLE. comprlelng
the R. B Woo4bwT bent. Some f....u.
leo••. tn

.

thl. h.rd. 8 ,.ounl' bull' of

,.eyloeable a... for ..Iii. 4, mile. from
Tipton. Xan:. I from Cawker City.
�601Df'� • SON8, Tlpto., HaD.

1.. IIBAD OF HERBFORD8. The

;hOIlll' of Caetor '6114 TIl, the winner In ev-

1817 bll' lIbow h. wae ever In. A few

okCitoe �ounl' JI,.lfeN and CO"". for �ale.
F. L .BOWN &I CO•• 8"}� Orove.

Kan�.

REGl8TERED PBBCiliiiBdNIII - The
home of V140qu. (Imp.) 40401. al.o ,the
brood mare RIHtte (Imp.) 11116.. In
.pactlon Invlt", B'arm adjoin. lown.

. •• N. WOODBCRY, ::��, t
\* Cawker Cit,.. . ......
•BnIII'I'JIBB1)·�RBBO!I\ H__

-In Itud: Imported aallelal. Uut 11,.
. COlaque ·b,. Tlleudl., 'whl' .Ired C.1I11811
•nd C.. lno. VI.ltore wel.Ollle. C.· fl.
JOHN80N. Solemon lIaplcll, HaD.

.

'J.IRE HOb OF' JACQuJa W. 411118 by
Tlatro,.. d.m Importe4 RIHtte.· .Inlp�
tlon of my Peroheron. Invited.

" RALPH O. MeKINNIB
Olen Elder. ......;
(lOI.EDALE 8TO� F.&BIII�he nom ..

of 'three first priZe winner. a.t the Inter
national. Nothing but the belt In thl.
herd. Come And ••e u.. FBANJ[ A.
COL1II. _1'Dltrd, Kan •

GR.UllTE CRBBK 8TOCK FARH.
Perchpron and Standard-bred horle•.

�fake known yourlIIw'W. to.
." M. A. 8 .• 8apt.,

Cawker City.
.

HaD....

COACH HORSBS.

POLAND CHlNA8.

BtJR'BKA JlB'RD POLAND�O eprlng
1111[', both lexes. to lelect from. Every
tbfng at prlv.te treaty. Prlcel reelon
able. Write today. W. H. 8ALES,
8'mp80n, 'KIm.

LEBAM CREEX 8TOCK FARIII-Po
land China.. 100 spring pi.... both
lexes. for .ale at prlva.te treaty. AllO

II"a few yearllnlr .ow. bred tor 0ctobe'r
farrow. LOG.L"f &I OBEOORY, Beloit,
KAn.

DUBOC .JERSEY8.

GOLDb R11LB 8TOCK FARIII-Gllt
e4ged' Durco erse,... 40 Iprlng pig.,
both lexe.. for .ale at prh'ate treaty.
Farm adjoin. town. LEON· CARTER,
AehenlUe. HaD.

AUALFA fllTO(lK FARIII•. ,,:
The home of thli belt In Duroo 'Jer

sey.. Choice boan. fall sow., In tact,
mOlt anything ,.ou want..
PlDABL "H. PAOIll'l"l'. BelOit. ��

JlAJilP8HlBE8 •

HAlIIPSJlJBB HOG8.
40 Iprlng "Ig.. both .exel, tor .ale.

Write for price..
.

A. B. DOYJ.E,
Rnral 'Route 1. Bellllt, Han....

omo DlPROVED CHE8TBRS.

O. I. C. 8WJNB tra'clng to the famoul
Kerr famllIel and the Big Mary family.
Pig. of both .exel fOJ: 8,ale. Write

T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, HaD.

AUC'1lIONBBRS.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURO.
General .nd Live Stock Auctioneer.

.

Phone' 484. BELOn, KAN8A8.

COL. F. L. SMITH.
General and Live Stock .kuctlonler.

Phone 848. BELOR. KAN8AS.

.' Al(GtT8. CATTLE.
ABBRDEBN-ANOtTfll CATTLE A

Yo'lllll' but fa.hlou.bl, bred' h'8rd. Some

fine .prlnR calve. to. price I.t�r. BOY
C. BIRT•. Beloit. HaD.

ANOtTS OATTLB. the feed yard .nd

dow y.rd, t)'1)8. Younl' buill for .ale

thl. winter. In.peoUon . Invited.
I .' JiA.BY BAB-NBS,

.......8etDItl·
,

x..-.

HEREFORD BlJLL FOB 8ALB.
17 monthl old. grand.pn of Imp. LordSaxon, dam by Stonemalon 13th, weigh.1,030 lb•.• nlcel)' marked. good top and U11-derllne. droop horn and a fine Indlvlll'lIllIn every re�pect. Wilt price realonable.

.

J. W. TOLMAN. Hope, HaD.

r AN,G,Y.S,· C,A;TTL"Ev\;:.i
ANOU8 B11LUI.

Solli. of' Ch'...ploil Ito ('Our .how buft{&
IOn-.of Imp. PrlnCl. lto--oo.t ....100-.nd ou�
.r tM"S'S:5'oo cham'J)lol' cow: Queen' Kother
'tll'ef Drumferpe. anki.RtJ'l'OJ!lR MlKA:iDO
tUI5. who.e ...t teek flrat prize at th&
)taR.a. State I'alr la.t y•.ar, .•nd from th&
h.t famllle.· of the breed. Ale: 1& num-
'ber ef tem.le. open or bred and .om&
with calve. .t feot.

8RBOP8R1RB III�. ,

A tew hll'h cl..l( O&na4Ian· bred ew••
.Ith lamb. .t foot. air'" b,. our 'Import<'!d
IlnaU.h .how rem. The be.t ,.IU cen buy LlnlolH -arll, OIHI''''. �.A�.::�V'f\ttei III your wantl or "om& "." •

• rl _
81J'1'TON FABU, YWl'lDII, HaD_ EatablllIhed 18'8. Bt!cIIterec1 In A. J. C. C.

. When wrltlnl' advertillN pleIM mentron; Any 'anlmal for 1181..
SCan... B'arm... ; B. J. LlN8COTT. HOLTON. KANSAS.

,

1n1l..1 '11111-1''''1
'

.on 'of tHe' U.IOO"Gralld VICtor ,XI.II' 110ar.,
)lead.' 1'11)" herd Cif' Double Standard Pl)lIedi .

Durham.. A rew extra goodl blocky. Ihlolt
fie.hlad· young ,bull. for' lale. Inspoctlon I�-.

vlted" . F.rm adjolna town.

D. C. VAN NICR;.
BleIalllDd;

, 1"
Beau Bl'1UIlDle.
10th 18'l'l'lD.

Kodern Bere-
. forde. Herd bulls
Be'au Brummel
10th 1 6 7 7 1 9.
Beau Beau t y
192285 and Pro
toool 2.. 81715.
Robert H. Hu
let t, Buford
Place, Eldorado.
Italll...

JERSEY CATTLE·

\. ; � ., j ,

20 Sh.1..�iC.•WI lid
aq.ra, ,

All a.re breef or' have' ·c.lf a.t .Ide.
8 OOOD Y01ll'i:() B11LUI, ..

,
tb,at I am lin.. wlli a#1�:' lIlverythhi'l'IIloel,. bred and' Iii BOod condition.
Koderate prlceL :." ...

D. II. FORBE8 &I 8n�,.:l'0�, HaD.R.. .,.. D� No.8
.. ;. B.,.11 ).·hone 11••

II

The oldelt Shor.thorn. breedera In K.The, Il\r.,.t herd. .of C.rulcklhanka In
la... Her.d headed by Violet Prince II.nd Orange Commande!' 220690. Tstoek of both lexe. and some cows lorQual,ty and prlcel rll'ht.

H. W•.III�AFBE,
BeD Phone 68-1.. Topeka,

'.

GBEHNDALB 8TOCK FUll,
U 'YOUNO 'BtTLL8 'by 1m

Ky.tery an'd Be,t ()f All forP�a�rd�k prices. Can allo offer s.me 1'0 dll..hlre· .wlne and 'Shropshire' rams
0

pondence .0Uclted,' .

. ,
COL ED. OREEN. Prop.,

. Mo._•

.RENO, H'ER·D .SHOR
, NO·HN:1 CATTLE

Bull. In �rVlee: I'ore.t Xnlght 226081:�r:.or Alrclier 284156. B�eedlnl' Sloot

.tewert a Downe,

POR :SALE. , .
10 choice young .bull. from 8

Ol� part, .tr,all'ht., .Scotch. .

helf���e yearllllg and short two.y
Good color.. brll'ht rea. Priced rllb

G. W. TAYY'LOR. Pearl, Kan .

".d4rel. M.U R. F. D� I, Enterllrlse,�

Prospect Fann Shorthor

I HOLSTEI�':',��TTLE I HOLSTEIN

_ITEI"F.IEII�Ii' ','ULLI-••I••HEIIIEII" I am now' offering three... "
. 17 loads. of rel'l.tered Holll·Frle.lan buill. cow• .8;n.d:,h'8lferS for ,1.le; just purchaled from the lIe.t herd. In NYork .tate. Ages 4' ,·mODtill to 1 year old price ,10 to U25. I al80 offer a car,of COWl and a.. car 10a\lr.f.:Yearllnll'and tWI-ye.ar-old heifer. for sale. Write me or"at once a.nd make (yQu:r'!.,lection. Addres. IIBNBlr C. 0LJ88l11AN. "&ck BFarm," Sta. B. Om.....··IN'.b. •

When writing adv��\IS�'.:·.!PI�"'e mention
Xan... Farmer. . J! .' . ,! '

.

, EA8T 8mB DA�t a'OJ.8!J1EIN8•.
_

Offerl choice young" !lIls. COWl and helf
ere. breeding and In!!i", d)iaUty of the be.t.
Several bull. for faU·:'.�l't:v.oe. .

F. J. 8�LE,. Prop.
OskalOOl&' '·.i··':...:' .Ra_8•.

BRAEBURN· 'HOLSTEINS.
Bull calve. from: 'd'ain'�. '�Ieldln!f 10,000

pound. of milk In a 'year,. a.nd upward.
H. B. COWLE8�:· TI!Pflka, Ran.

B E R K S,��.:':'l RES I
BRAEBURN ::S,ERKSH1.RES
rounl' plgl, high 'cia.. "In quality and

breedIn_g. : .

H. B. COWLE8, Topeka, KIln.
J' ,

•

;"

BAYER'S B'ERKSiuRES � Herd head'ecl
by Field Marshal. flrat 'at '.Sedalla. and Ha
ond at St. Jo.eph. Ko.. In junior yearling
cia... 1906; ..silted by �'I Masterpiece.
Young boar.

,. read.:), for': "et:vlce. and br3.1
gilts for lale.· J...,T.· ,.BAYER. B. B. II.
Yates Center, KIln.

,,'., "

K.m....
SUTTON BJllBBBIDBES.

.. 1"1..1"
" ;1'� fancy show sows
'F5 ·'to 'UOO; 100 fnn
I icy. !.lipwlt-_ and gilt. 'Ilt
$'35'· tp $50; 10 '."�M
,'gilt.· "'bred to ,"ur
''Wow 'boari.
,'S' .:8liOW. BOAWJ II

. :lra.nDy. eno·.I.:h t.
I head . tho beat ho�<l
··In, the land.· The
aboy.e al1e all .Ired by
jO'r .blle4· to Berryten
·Du·ke . Jr" 77841. Lord

Baron 2d 88899 and' SunJlYl'lde Royal 8608&.
SUTTON ·FARIII. .

Lawrence, ..". KaDaaa.

When writing a.dv�tll8rs· pleue mention
KallSRI Farmt'r.

JERSEY
DEEP CBBBB DUB0C8.

Choice .prlng plgl aired by a good .,
Kant Be Heat. the ",000 boar, 110

C,. O. ANDERSON. lIIaiiiiaHon,lI..

BED STAR DCROe JERSEYS-H
by McDowetl'-. Kilng 72149 by Colo... I,
by Golden Rule. Dam of Kant Be
breeding. SOWI In herd carry the blood
Kansa. Wonder. Crlmlon Wonder, Red
ven and other IITC!Rt boarl. Boars P
for future delivery.

F. O. lIIoDOWELL; C!,rnlng,

DUBOC8. DUBOC8, DUROCS.
Hea.ded by Standard Model 80435. c

Ing the blood' of Durco Chanenger ond
ree. winner at leading showl In 190t
other lire I. Crlmlon Monarch 80429,
In the blood of CrlmlOn Wonder and
Chief. Sow. In herd reprel8ntatlves 01
belt famllle.. Fine lot of Iprlng pig.

.
O. A. TILI..BR,

P.wnee CIty,
.

STANFIELD HERD ,DROC JERSE
Choloe, young It.oclt fot eale. sired bY

· sa8 Kant �e Beat and Jerry Wonder.
IOW8 are of belt breeding and good qu.1
an In the 600 pound claBB. I can please r

H.
, C•. STANFIELD;

,
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PLEA8ANT VIBW HERO.
Spring glltl ilDd herd boar prospect!

sale.' Sired by Tatarrax; ·the Kansas'
· Oklahoma· champion. Conege Lad
Pleaaant View King.' Out 01 such ,0
a8 Pleasant View Queen College G
,Tohn's Choice and Bob Or'lon. Prices'
80nable.

, R. B. MA'RSHALL, Willard, KaD

FASHIONABLE DUBOCS-Herd bOB
King· 01 Kiant Be Beat' by Kant De De
dam by Ohio Chief. AllO Alex Heir 2�· Alex Heir. Five granddaughter. 01
Chief Ilred b)' Xant Be Beat. Bost 01 b'�Ing. 100 March and April pig. at prl'

· Ale. G. H. BAlIIAXBR,
Prairie View,

PERFBCT IMPROVER AT
HERD. "Duroc gilts and Iprlnl' boars for

II'The be8t lot of II1g1 I ever raised. dover 100 head .prlng pigs, mostly Blr',rPerfect Improver. the larg08t Duroe bo
bKansas. Write for prices. A few

gilts for lale. J{aIIJ. U. HOWE, w.lcblta.
.
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Fitch's Kilt- Chief Impror
'A nice line of March and April bO:�1lIrlce worth the money after .AU';'atiOWrite any time for prloe. aDd Inf.

W. T. FITCB,
s""•

MinneapoliS, JtaD

DUROC BOARS·IBY XING' o�,,�O�..
1

•__---. D
125 Iprlng pIg. by thl. groat sir· d •

now and lave money botli'!:{ft'lllflco an"
press charges. �(�;'f·�·< (ml()(�" ......:,

Ii')
..

.'�.:.'L UI.1·' ;.
FRANK '.I!¥'� '.' ri*l.

Green,
.

.. ':4 .1.,,1,( 1, )�

(SUOCe.80I" to 'Grant Chapin.)


